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British Explode
Atomic Weapon
Near Australia

PERTH, Australia Ml Britain
exploded her first atomic weapon
successfully todayat the deserted
Monte Bello Islands off Northwest
Australia. A London newspaper
laid it gives Prime Minister Church-hil- l

the "trump" he needs to re-
open exchange of atom secrets
with the United State.

The "setting sun" flash and boil-
ing atomic cloud, seen 65 and
more, miles away on the main-
land, heralded Britain's "coming
of age" as the third world power
to possessa deadly atomic weapon.
It was the world's 37th recorded
atomic explosion.

The United States has exploded
33 atomic weapons two of them
In World War II over Japan and
the rest in tests and so far as is
known there have been three atom-
ic explosions In Russia.

Dispatches received here at the
state capital of Western Australia
said the British weapon went off
at 8 a.m. today (7 pni, Thursday,
EST), Deepest secrecy shrouded
the nature of the weapon.

Reporters who saw the blast
from a 3,000-fo-t lookout on the
mainland, 65 miles from the center

Applications For

Pinkie's Liquor

Permits Filed
AUSTIN, Oct. 3

for permits and licenses for eight
"Pinkie's Liquor Stores1' in Odes-
sa, Big Spring and San Angclo
were received by the State Liquor
Control Board today.

The applications list new owner-
ship, except In one instance, for
tlio West Texas liquor stores whose
permits and licenses for liquor
and beerwere voluntarily cancel-
led Tuesday. The stores bad been
Studied closely by grandJuries and
the House Crime Committee dur-
ing Investigations of an alleged
West Texas bootlegging syndicate.

Coke Stevenson Jr., Liquor Con-
trol Board administrator,said his
office would investigate the appli-
cations closely to ' determine if
there Is "any subterfuge by any
person not qualified for a license."

He said investigation and pro-
cessing would take "until next
Monday or Tuesdayat least, and
even then, if any protests are fil-

ed, we would have to set a hear-inc- ."

Applicants for the licenses for
four stores in Odessa are Hcrco
Inc.; for two stores In Big Spring,
HUH Inc.: and for two In San An-
gclo, Samco Inc.

Paul M. Harper,president;R. L.
Hutchinson, and A.
G. Barnard Jr., secretary-treasure-r,

were listed as Incorporators
of Herco; E. F. Hamm, president;
Jesse Hernandez, vice president;
and Mavir T. Hayes, secretary-treasuiM-r,

incorporators of IUIH;
nnd A. W. Ellington, president;
noy C. Morton, vice president;and
Nena Phillips, secretary, Incorpor-
ators of Samco.

Ellington is the only new appli-
cant who herd a previous license
for a Pinkie liquor store. He pre-
viously was listed as owner of
Pinkie's Liquor Stores of San .An-gel- o,

nc.

Local VA Official
Certain Reduction
To Be Made Here

Extent to which reduction In Vet-

erans Administration hospital per-
sonnel will be felt at the Local VA
Hospital Is not known, although a
tew workers probably win be dis-
charged here,Carlton L. Carr, spe-

cial services and information offi-
cer, said today.

Carr said he Is certain therewill
be a reduction In personnel here.
Number to be dismissed probably
will be known by Monday since
workers must be given 30-d- no-
tices and the VA's economy move is
due to be. effectlvo by Nov. 4.

Thereare approximately 260 em-
ployes at the Big Spring VA Hos-
pital. The institution Is one of 92
hospitals and two domiciliary fa-

cilities operated by the VA.
Throughout the hospital system,
2,250 workers arc to be laid off.
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of the restricted test area, said
the Initial orange-re- d flash was
far less Intense than had been
expected.

There was speculation that this
was because British scientists had
devised a new detonating trigger
which did not require as much fis-
sionable material.

The observersheard two distinct
explosions one presumably the
priming chargeand the second the
main blast. A huge atomic cloud
billowed up to 6,000 feet In the
first minute and was at 12,000 feet
four minutes later. It was not In
me mushroom shape so familiar
in pictures of American atomic ex
plosions but boiled up Into a rag--
gca isnnpe at the top, and wldo
at the bottom.

Wih the roaring thunder of the
blast came a heavy pressure of
air that hurt the cars of those on
the mainland.

Minutes after the blast the Ad
miralty's coded messagethat the
test was a Jliccess flashed from
the flagship Campania, which was
among the five British and 11 Aus-
tralian ships taking part In the
test.

British morning newspapers hur
riedly recast their front paces to
splash the news that Britain at
last had reachedher first goal in
her 4'i years of lone-wo- lf effort
to catch up in the postwar atom
race.

The London News Chronicle said
Prime Minister Churchill was
thinking not only of military secur-
ity when he Imposed an edict of
absolute secrecy over the test.

"He believes Britain knows a
trick or two which the Americans
would like to know. He wants to
use It as a trump card in Washing
ton to settle a long-sandi- griev
ance," the paper said.

Churchill has been openly Irked
by tho fact that, after close war
time Britain was shut
out from U. S. atom Information
in 1946 by the McMahon Act ban
ning the exchange of atomic infor
mation with foreign countries as a
security measure.

No Americans were Invited, to
the test. Two Australians and at
leastone Canadian representedthe
commonwealth at the scene. Aboilt
4,500 to 5,000 British and Austral--
Ian Navy and Air Force men took
part in tho operation.

In Canberra,the Australian cap-
ital, there was speculation that the
explosion was the .first of a series
of atomic tests In the area, possi
bly three in all. ,

PRAISES SEN MORSE

By ERNEST B. VACCARO

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN, Oct.
3 IB President Truman voiced
praise today for Republican Sen.
Wayne Morse of Oregon for refus-

ing to work for Dwlght D. Eisen-

hower after the general "surrend-
ered to Sen. Taft?'

And he declaredanotherRepub-
lican senator, William E. Langer
of North Dakota, had informed him
this week "he doesn't owe the
Republican Party anything."

The President told a tralnslde
crowd at Klamath Falls, Ore., that
Morse can "see through the five-st- ar

glitter to the sad fact under-
neath, that the Republican candi-

date Is the captive of the old
Guard."

Moving through Oregon enroute
to whistle stops In California and
an inspection of ShastaDam near
Redding, Truman declared:

"Republican progresslvlsm used
to be strong," but "now it Is being

Group
To Meet
In

The Howard County Stevenson-Sparkma-n

organization has sched-
uled a meeting for 7:30 this eve-
ning in the district courtroom at
the courthouse.

Frank Hardcsty,chairmanof the
local group, said the primary pur
pose of tonight's session was to
make plans for a visit by Speaker
Sam Rayburn, who is scheduled
to make an addresshere on the
alght of Oct. 11. However, other
phases of the local campaignwill
be discussed,

Hardesty said he had been ad
vised by Stevenson-Sparkma-n state
headquartersIn Dallas that Ray-burn- 's

Oct. 11 engagement here
would be planned as a regional
session."Invitations will go out to
party leadersand supportersof the
Stevenson-Sparkma-n ticket in
many West Texas counties.

All Howard County backers of
the Democratic nominees have
been Invited to attend tonight's

(meeting.
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Cordell Hull Is 81

Cordell Hull, 81, (Oct. 2), "if shown a birthday cake by Mrs. Hull,
baked for him by the staff of the Bethesda, Md.-- , Naval Hospital.
The former secretary of state is recuperating from a stroke suffered
last August (AP Wirephoto).

ADLAI WARNS RALLY

Taft's Policy Could
ResultIn Tragedy

TrumanContinues
To Lash Ike View

Stevenson
Tonight

Courthouse

By DOUOLAS B. CORNELL
CINCINNATI, O. m Gov, Adlal

Stevenson chose Robert A. Taft's
home town today to accuse the
Ohio senator and the Republican
"Old Guard" of fostering a new
isolationism that could lead to
"national tragedy."

The Democratic presidential
nominee said Republican candi-
date Dwlght D. Eisenhower is
supporting all the isolationists In
the party and- - asking their supp-

ort-" ; j.
In an address prepared for a,

Democratic luncheon ralry, Steven-
son said the results could parallel
those of the 1920 campaign when
the League of Nations was an is-

sue, Warren G. Harding was elect-
ed, and there were "terrible con-

sequencesin blood and disaster."
"The new isolationism," Steven-

son said, "has put on some new
clothes and uses some new words.

4But it is just as dangerous In

driven to the wall by the Old
Guard."

Morse, praised by the President
as "one of the finest men and best
liberals I have ever known,"
worked, Truman said, for the; nom-

ination of Elsenhower, "thinking
he was a liberal."

"Just a few weeks after the Re
publican convention the candidate
surrenderedto Sen. Taft and gave
in to the Old Guard on every Is-

suefrom public power to nation-
al defense," the President contin-
ued in his typical "give 'em hell"
form,
- "He didn't stand up for a sin-
gle liberal principle when the
going got tough.

"So Sen. Morse has refused to
work for him and I respect Sen.
Morse for that. Wayne Morse can
see through the five-sta-r glitter
to the sad fact underneath, that
tho Republican candidate is the
captive of the Old Guard."

While his campaigntrain "board
of strategy" worked over a mass
of material for further attacks on
the GOP presidential nominee, Tru-
man told West Coast voters Elsen-
hower "has fallen In with a pretty
bad crowd."

"He's in Taft's pocket, and that
Taft is telling him what to do,"
the President said at Everett,
Wash., yesterday.

Then, at Kent, Wash., last night
Truman told another audience of
8,000 persons the reactionary Old
Guard" has taken the general Into

See PRESIDENT, Pg. 8, Col. 2

EmbargoClampedOn
Sheep,Hogs At F-- W

FORT WORTH. Oct. 3 W A
temporary-- embargoon sheep and
hogs was clamped on the Fort
Worth stockyardsyesterday pend-
ing tests to determinewhetherany
hogs were Infected with vesicular
exanthema.

A veterinarian said the disease
is similar to dis-
ease in cattle. Results of the test
should be known by Monday, the
State Livestock Sanitary Commis-
sion said.

1952 as the old isolationism was
In 1920. The new Isolationists have
stopped at nothing In their drive
to control the party.

They have tho money. They have
the organization. And the Repub
lican candidateseeks their support
and bows to their demands.

"Maybe this "is all very agree
able to the genera) and maybe
this U a personaltragedy, I don't
15owhtbWac:U.alcould
also-- be a --national tragedy as it
was in 1920."

The Illinois governor fired away
at Elsenhower as operating in a
ghostly fog, as "not talking sense
to the American people" In prom-
ising to cut taxes while strength-
ening our armed forces and our
allies.

Over and over, Stevenson took
back-hande- d slaps at Taft, through
use of the Old Guarddevice, but he
said that"at leastyou know where
sen.Taft stands andwhathe thinks
about most things, which Is more
than I can say for the general."

Stevenson was making his first
campaign appearance In Taft's
own Ohio a statewith 25 key elec-
toral votes that turned up In the
Democratic column In 1948 by a
margin of 7,000 popular votes out
of almost three million cast.

His schedule called for visits
and informal talks in Covington
and Newport, Ky., In advance of
the Cincinnati address,and a ma-
jor speech tonight at Columbus
dealing with the welfare of the
people after 20 yearsof Democratic
administrations.

As a prelude to the Columbus
speech, the Democratic nominee
said in his Cincinnati talk that the
Republican Old Guard sees Uncle
Sam on his last legs with the hand
writing on the wall showing bank-
ruptcy, socialism, dictatorship.

"They are entitled to their night-
mares," Stevenson said. l'And we
are entitled to our dreams.

"We know that we live In the
happiest, most prosperous and vig-
orous country In all history."

After recommending to Ohio
voters the candidacies of Frank
Lausche for another term as gov-

ernor and former Price Adminis-
trator Michael V. DISalle for the
Senate, the Illinois governor gave
over most of his speech to the
Old Guard and isolatolnlsm.

"What is really at Issue In this
election," he said, "is the role of
this country In the world."

The Old Guard, Stevenson said,
plans to seM a n.ew Isolationism

See STEVENSON, Pg. 8, Col. 8

An appeal for the 300 Community
Chest workers to complete their
assignmentspromptly was Issued
today by EJmo Wasson, general
fund campaignchairman.

"If all workers will go ahead
and finish their Jobs thoroughly
and promptly we can wind this
campaign up In the next two
weeks," Wasson declared.

He urged all solicitors to make
immediately the contacts indicated
on pledge cards, or to work their
blocks If in the residentialor busi-
ness and Industry divisions of the
campaign.

Contributions to the chest total
$20,423.69; Wasson announced to-

day. That figure doesn't include
contributions made at Wcbbt Air
Force Base.

Ike Notes Differences,
But SaysHe, MCarthy
BothSeekToOustReds
EscapedManiac

Kills Policeman

In Austin Area
AUSTIN, Oct. 3 W-- An escaped

maniac from the Austin State Hos-

pital today shot down an Austin
policeman and terrorized hundreds
of persons In the western part of
the city.

Police killed the gunman 40 min-
utes later In the Colorado River
after a runningbattle.

The Insane man shot Policeman
R. K. McFarland In the windpipe
and shoulder with the officer's .44
calibre revolver. McFarland was
In critical condition at Bracken--
rldgo Hospital where he underwent
surgery.

IMcFarland tangled with the es-

cape about 7:30 a. m. In the 2100
block of Enfield Road, a fashion-
able Austin residential area.

How the patient managedto get
the officer's pistol was not known.

The maniac reported by the
state hospital to be a
Negro named Claude Jackson,
snatched McFarland's gun and
headed south. He was completely
nude as he down
walks and streets brandishing the
pistol as residents fled in terror.

Police and sheriff's deputies
Doured Into the area. Alarmed res

idents flooded the police? station'
with calls as the crazed gunman
sped toward the Colorado River,
exchanging shots with, pursuing of-

ficers. lJ -- 3"v
Still carrying the pistol, he

plunged into the river and swam
toward the south bank.

Police with revolvers fired hun-

dreds of shots at the swimming
figure. In midstream apparently
wounded, tho maniac paused to
hide behind a string of bouwers
in thn water.

Three cars of police arrived at
the south bank to head off the
escape.Threeofficers tried to taice
him from the rocks alive. They
rode out in a boat to his rock posi-

tion. The nude man frantically
snatchedat a shotgun in the boat
unrl wildly attacked he officers
As he was struggling, one of the
r1tectlves shot him to death

The critically Injured officer Is

a radio patrolman on
the force since February,

More Money Is

NeededFor C-- C

Yuletide Fund
Cash contributions to the Cham-

ber of Commerce MerchantsCom-

mittee for its 1952 Christmaspro-

gram Friday amounted to $1,934.
Pledges on which cash has not
been received push the total to $2,-57-5,

The committee. In a campaign di
rected by Les Kornfeld, Is shoot-
ing for a goal of $3,000 to finance
street decorations, pay expenses
of the annual Christmas parade,
assist the various schools with
decoration of parade floats,-- ' post
prizes for best entries In the pa
rade, and to conduct the annual
TreasureHunt.

The Christmas season will be
officially opened Dec. 2 with the
big downtown parade and Santa
Claus first visit of the year.
Treasure Hunt will follow the
Yule parade.

Merchants Committee workers
plan to have all street decorations
renovated and Installed prior to
the seasons opening program
Some additional decorations may
be. purchasedthis year.

Base personnel are conducting
their own campaim, under direc-
tion of Maj. Rlsden Wall. Although
no reports have been submitted
to Chest headquarters,Maj. Wall
has announced that some $3,000
already has beenraised at WAFB.

The Air Force drive will continue
through Oct. 10, Maj. Wall said.

Part of the Community Chest
fund will be allocated toward
establishmentof a Big Spring Serv-
icemen's Center. Other agencies
receiving support from the Chest
are Salvation Army, YMCA and
Boy and Girl Scout organizations.

Goal tor the 1952 campaign is
$49,952 same as in 1951 except
for the addition of a 3,600 allocation
for the servicemen'scenter.

ChestWorkersAre Urged
To End AssignmentSoon
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JOHNNY MIZE YOGI BERRA
. . . Smash Home-Ru- For Yankees In Dafeat

Roe Puts Brooks
Ahead In Series

NEW YORK. Oct. 3 UB Preacher
Roe, veteran Brooklyn southpaw.
limited the New York Yankees to
six hits, Including homersby Yogi

and pinch - hitter Johnny
MIze, as the Dodgers won the
third game of the World Series, 5
to 3, today and took a 2--1 lead in
the series.

The crafty Roe, working hard
and slowly, stopped the Yankee
rlghthandcd hitters cold on this
chilly. afternoon,.but. tha lettlei did,
cuou&a ainugi a Keep loo xooro

TRUMAN SIGNS
GIRUS EXCUSE

LEWISTON, Idaho, Oct. 3 (fl
Thirteen - year - old Martha

'

Strclff had a good excuse for
her absence from Lewis-to- n

Junior High School Wednes-
day.

Martha flew to Sandpolnt
with her father, John Strclff,
chairman of the Nez Perce
County Democratic Central
Commltee, to see President
Truman.

Yesterday she presented a
written excuse at school to ex-
plain her absence. It was
signed "Harry S. Truman."

50 LADS TO DINNER

HeraldTo Honor
NewspaperBoys

Big. Spring Herald newsboys 50
strong will Join their colleagues all
over the nation Saturday in the
observanceof National Newspaper
Boys' Day.

Feature of the local program
will be a Father-and-So-n banquet
to be held at the Settles Hotel this
evening at 7.30, with all Herald
carriers having their dads with
them.

The newspaper Is honoring Its
boys with this affair, which will be
featured by the presentationof a
gold trophy, and other prizes, to
the Herald's "Carrier of the Year."
This will be the lad who has
made an outstanding record of
good service to subscribers,sign-
ing up new customers,prompt pay-
ment of blls, and regular attend-
ance at carrier meetings.

The carriers and their fathers
will hear an address by the Rev.
Ronald Hubbard, pastor of the
First PresbyterianChurch at Sny-

der, and a popular after-dinn-er

speaker.
Tonight's program will be re-

corded on tape so that it may be
broadcastover KBST at 9:30 Sat-u.-d-

morning.
The Newspaper Boys Day ob-

servanceis being Jiierlcd by Jack
Kimble, Herald circulation man-
ager.

The observance has been desig-
nated ciiic'ally by Governor Allan
Shivers In a state memorandum
which readsIn part

"October4, ld52, has been desig-
nated as National NewspaperBoy
Day" In tribute to the thousands
of loyal and efficient American
youths who, through goodweather
and bad, hi early morning hours
and late afternoon, dally see that
we receive th.e newspaper upon
which all of us are dependent

"Thousands ofour business, civ

close until the ninth Inning, when
a passed ball by Bcrra allowed
Brooklyn's last two runs to score.

The Dodgerscollected 10 hits off
Lopat, another slow-balli- south-
paw, and finally drove him to cov-

er in tho ninth. Tom Gorman, a
jlghtljandcr flnlshdJor the Yanks
and gavo up Brooklyn's 11th and
final hit.

Brooklyn (N) AB R H O A E

Reese,asJTT.,r...S1A8;rXw 9
Robinson, 2b 4 2 2 4 0
Campanella, e ....5 0 10 10
Pafko, If 5 0 2 2 0 0
Snider, cf 5 0 13 0 0
Hodges, lb 3 0 0 0 10
Cox, 3b 2 110 2 0
Roe, p 2 0 0 10 0

Ttals 3 6 5 11 27 12

New York (A) AB R H O A E
Rlzzuto, ss 4 0 0 4 4 0
Collins, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0
Mantle, cf 4 0 0 6 0 0
Woodllng, If 4 0 12 0 0
Berra, c 4 13 111
Bauer, rf 2 10 3 0 0
McPougald, 3b ...4 0 0 1 2 1
Martin, 2b 1 0 0 3 3 0
Lopat, p 2 0 10 0 0
Gorman, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

1 110 0 0
Totals 31 3 6 27 10 2

a Homered for Gorman In 9th,
b Filed out for Collins In 0th.
Brooklyn (N) 001 010 0125
New York (A) ... 010 000 Oil 3

ic, professional and religious lead-
ers of today gained their first ex-
perienceas newspapercarters and
salesmen. It was while serving
In these honorable roles that they
received their first training in our
American principles of free enter-
prise.

"It Is extremely fitting that the
citizens of Texas express their
deep appreciation of the day-toda- y

service rendered by their
friendly newspapercarrier boys and
for the training they are receiv-
ing."

RussiaWants

KennanOut
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 iet

Russia today demanded the im
mediate recall of American Am
bassadorGeorge F. Kennan.

The demand was made In a note
terming him "persona non-grat-

personally unacceptable be-
cause of recent "slanderous at
tacks" which Moscow said Kennan
had made against the Soviet Un
ion.

Secretary of State Achcson an
nounced that Kennan, now In
Geneva, Switzerland, will return
to Washington for consultation.

He said no consideration has
been given to any replacementfor
Kennan at Moscow.

Achcson, after consulting with
President Truman, read a state
ment at an unusual news confer-
ence denouncing the Soviet action.

"The governmentof the United
States does not accept as valid
the charges made by the Soviet

( government," Achcson said.

GeneralHappy

BecauseSolon

Welcomed Him
By DON WHITEHEAD

ABOARD THE EISENHOWER
SPECIAL, Oct. 3 UV-Go- n. Dwlght
D. Elsenhower opened his presi-
dential campaign In Wisconsin to
day by declaring he has differ
ences with Sen. JosephIt. McCar
thy s) but both have th
same goal of ridding the govern
ment of subversives.

Eisenhower voiced appreciation
that McCarthy was among those
who had come to welcome him to
Wisconsin and was among those
aboard his special train.

Elsenhower said the differences
between him and McCarthy were
well-know- n to everyone and ha
had discussed these differences
with McCarthy. He said differ,
enceswere Inevitable In a political
party. He said, however, that both
he and McCarthy had the same
goal of ridding the governmentol
disloyal and subversive elements.

As Eisenhower appearedon the
rear platform of his train, soma
spectators called for McCarthy.
But the general took no notice of
the shouts. McCarthy did not

The Wisconsin, senator, runnlnsl
for Iha
Elsenhower sDeclal in pnri
11L, last night after a surprise con--
l"c , w,la 5W prcsldeatlal

i all'McCarthy would say to' report-
ers. They caught him In a hnfol
hallway as ho emerged froni tha
surprise meeting with Eisenhower
and GOP National Chairman An.
thur Stlmmerfield of Michigan.

A detailed program of Eiseai
hower's activities for the day is
sued aboard the general's train
last night made no mention of MoCarthy's name in any of the cere.
monies.

Elsenhower save no lndlcatfma
after the meeting what his position
would be,

Last August In Denycr, Colo.,
the general was asked in a news
conference If he intended to sun.
port McCarthy, who has attacked
Gen. George C. Marshall Eisea.
hower's old friend and Army corn--
raao as a "traitor."

"I will support him as a mmhe
of tho Republican organization,"
Elsenhower replied." . . . I am
not going to campaignfor or giva
blanket endorsementto any man
who does anything that I believe to
bo In Its methods and
procedures,"

And of Marshall, he said: "It ha
was not a perfect exampleof pa-
triotism and a loyal servant ol

Sea IKE, Pg. 8, Col. 1

ScoutsWill Attend
Church In Uniforms
For Red FeatherDay

Girl and Boy Scouts, Cubs and
Explorers will go to church In uni
form Sunday.

They'll sit together, too, for rec
ognition by ministers.

The Scouts will appearen mass
In observance of Red Feathet
Sunday, a special occasion In con
nectlon with the current Commu
nity Chejt campaign.

Announcement of plans to have
membersof all Scout units wear
uniforms to church Sunday was
made by Gil Jones,vice chairman
for the Chest campaign. Worship-
pers also will have the benefit ol
Red Feather hymnal markers for
the Community Chest's special
"day."

Scouts are among the five ag-
encies participating In Community
Chest. Others are Salvation Army,
YMCA and a local servicemen's
center.

"Building Up
My Business''
This ad Is really budding np
my business." This comes from
Mrs. C. A. Vaughn, operating
Vaughn's Village Washaterla.
Mrs. Vaughn runs anad regu-
larly In Herald Classifieds, at
a very low monthly cost.

Regardless of what ypjj haveto
offer for sale or for rent, you
can be assured of a pay-o- ff

from Herald Classifieds.

Phone 728
For Ad Results
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BlameThe Horse,
He Lost By A Nose

LONC, BEACH, CHf. U1 A

bone could have made a tech-

nically honest man of Stephen O.

Moore hut a pholochart decreed

Otherwise. Moore today began a

one-ye-ar jail sentence for taking

150,000 from a finance company of

fchlch he was local manager.
Mooro, 31. told police he bet

12,000 on a 25-to--l shot to win. Ills
horse was right In there at the
finish but the nhoto showed he
waa nosed out. If he had won his
bet, Moore mused, he could have
reimbursedhis company and had
12,000 to spare.

Instead, he pleaded guilty y

theft and falsifi
cation ol corporate rccorus.
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and planting peas. He also has a
fairly large acreageof rye.

J. E. FIcklln. of Coahoma Is
planting five acresof peas and Is

also putting In some experimental
plantings of peas, wheat and rye,
to determinejust which Is going to
do the best under conditions. The
results of these experimental
plantings should be of considerable
value to farmers In this area In
the future.

A. E. Mcrworth, north of B I g
Spring Is planting 55 acres of
small grain; Alvln Walker of the
Richland Community Is planting 60
acres of grain; Carl Iteld of Coa-

homa is planting 70 acres of
grain; Frank Loveless, also Coa-
homa, It planting 20 acies of
grain, and Leland Wallace, the
Wild. Horse Creek Hcrcfordman Is
planting 100 acres.

C. T. Tyler of the Lulher Com-
munity Is planting 40 acres of
grain; Mrs. W. S. Miller of Mid-

way Is planting 25 acres; L. J.
Davidson, north of Dig Spring, is
planting 228 acres II. L. Warren
of Coahoma 100 acres; Marlon
Newton, northwest of Big Spring Is
planting approximately 80 acres
W. C. Petty, northwest of Big
Spring 12 acres,and Dr. G. T. Hall
Is phosphatlng 34 acres of peas
andNls planting 50 acresof rye on
his farm In the Lomax Commu-
nity. v J

.
Specialists with the Big Spring

unit of the Soil Conservation Serv
Ice estimate thatalmost 3,000 acres
of cover crops have been planted
In the area served by this unit.
This area Includes Howard Coun-
ty, the northwest portion of Glass-
cock, and that part of Borden
County south ot the Colorado

They estimate that more than
6,000 acres of cover crops will be
planted In the area. They also re
port they are receiving splendid

from the Chambers of
Commerce in Big Spring and Stan
ton In their "drought defense"
cover crop program.

Balboa rye seed has been plenti
ful in this area, but the supply of
seed Abruzzi rye has been some-
what short of the demand since
the recentrains. Both the Austrian
winter peas, and Dixie wonder
peas, the latter .an improved va
riety of the former, have presented
somainuig of a snort-e- d supply
Ideally, but dealers are making
every etlort to get in an adequate
supply and It appears that with
their therewill enough
of this seed.

As to fertilizer, Is plenti-
ful and the superphosphate
supply is somewhat short locally at
times but dealers are stretching
every possible point to fill all
orders.

The supply of vetch seed has
been about equal tp the demand.

The small grain being planted is
Balboa or Abruzzi rye in most
cases, with some wheat on the
tighter soils.

J. C. Sheppard and Dub Coatcs
in the Vincent Community are
planting n mixture of vetch and
rye. Sheppard already lins 40 acres
In the ground while Coatcs was
still planting at last reports. He Is
also trying some Austrian winter
peas using 45 per cent superphos-
phate under some of both his peas
and ie.

North of Vincent T. L. Griffin
has put in 527 acres of grain,
while E. W. Blown, who operates
the A. I.. Holley place has plantvd
475 acres.

Among those In the Ackrrly area
planting cover crops are Lester
Brown 125 acies, Andy Hi own 50
acres K II. WIcrIiis 10 acres,and
J. I. Wlilte 200 acres.

Among the farmers and ranch-- 1

crs in the Vealraoor Community
who have shown an interest in pro-
tecting their land from blowing
and in building their soil with
coer crops, are A II Shroycr 300
acres; Sam fisherman 80 acres,
E. E. Crittenden 60 acres; E. E
GUI 30 acres; J. L. Newsom 88
acres and II. C Shortes 15 acres.

Charlie Crelghton has about 85

acres of rye up to a good stand,
This was dusted In before the rain
Charlie says he knew the rain was
coming.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WARRANTT DEEDS
Bel-A- llomea to Leille H Steward and

wlla, Eltmi Eleaard lot block 4. it

Terrace lubdlvlilon. S10 doan. prom-Uiar- y

note S8.v30
Joo Edward Adama to Dorothy Oenera

Adarni wait a ot lot IT and writ Ii of
lot IS. block 1, W. J. Oordon addition. J,--
000

Leula Woodi and nuinann a i. wooai
to Loutl V Thompion northeait a of
of block 31 College HeUhla addition tel-re-

well 10 feet reiereed for alley
S10 and other conilderaUon

J O McCrary and . Zula McCrary
to J. W Broughton and wife Theda Brougn--
lon tract 1 aouth ti of northeait l and
meat 'a of aoutheait Vi ol taction 32. block
31 Up 1 north, cait TIP aurveya,
block 11. UP I north Tap aurraja, tl
down, promliary note SS0 000.
IN 1UT1I DISTRICT COURT

EUta Ma Wrlghtill n Charlea B
Wrlghtiu. lult for dlrorca.

F. W Whlta vi Coaden Petroleum cor-
poration and-o- r Roblnion Drilling Co , suit
for damagea.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

W n. Hall 1600 Bunnell. Oldimobut.
O C ChrUtopher, 761 Wait lath, Cher-rol- e

L
Clyde J Clark. 1X0 Sycamore, Plymouth.
Mable Ron geheral dellvary. Bulck.
Jimmy F Dean. 1311 Sycamore.Bulck.
Ray walker. Rout 1 Chevrolet pickup.
A. P. aih and Bona, 101 Oretg St-- ,

Dodg truck.

Although light is often thought of
as including only visible rays,
there are Invisible rays such as
ultra-viol- and Infra-re- d which
act In the same manner aslight
and are often called light.
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BRYANT HARRIS

GardenCity FFA Members
Leave For The StateFair

GARDEN CITY, Oct. 3 Future
Farmers of America, with organi-
zation for the year completed,
were to take off today for the
State Fair In Dallas.

Members of the chapterplanned
to take part In the FFA and FHA
activities at the fair this week end.

At the meeting Monday, when
officers were Installed, the .chap-
ter also made plans for entering
a team in the senior chapter con-
ducting contest of El Rancho dis-
trict. This is scheduled for Nov.
15 In Stanton.

Retiring officer- - last Monday
Installed Bryant Harris as presi-
dent. Other officers taking over
were Maurice Overton, vice presi-
dent; Wilburn Bednar, secretary;
Don Pryor, treasurer; Tructt New-
ell, reporter; Tommy Rich, sen
tinel; Alton Cope, parliamentarian;
Bob Frazzell, historian; R. J. Mc- -

4 X

JAN BURNS

Cortney, second vice president;
Johnny J. Phillips, third vice

The chapter chose Jan Burns to
by the FFA sweetheart for theyear Miss Burns Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Burns.

Eddie CantorShows
More Improvement

HOLLYWOOD Wl Eddie Can-
tor continues to show Improve-
ment from his collapse from ex-
haustion and a slight heart at-
tack Sunday.

The comedian has
been forced to cancel a scheduled
Oct. 26 telecast.

Cantor is expected to remain
hospitalized for at least another
10 days. He is allowed no visitors,
other than his family, and no tele-
phone calls.

PostageStamp

Notes Bible

Anniversary
A supply of the postage stamps

commemorating the 500th an--
vcrsary of the printing of the first
book of the Holy Bible, from mov-
able type, by Johann Gutenberg,
has been received fire and the
itamps are now on sale. Postmas-
ter Nat Snick announced this
morning.

The stamp is of three-ce-nt de
nomination. It Is purple and 110,- -
000,000 of them have been print-
ed In sheets of50, Shlck said.

The central subjectof the stamp
Is a scroll bearing llie wording
"500th Anniversary ot the printing
ot the first bom. The Holy Bible,
from movable type, by JohannGu-
tenberg."

Covering the left portion ot the
scroll Is a reproduction of a paint
ing by Edward Lantng of "Guten-
berg showing a proof to the Elec
tor of Mainz. The overall desmn
is superimposed on a dark back
ground enclosed in a l'ght milled
border bearing at tin top the dates
"1452-195- anl at the bottom
"US. Postage". The numeral "3
cents" appears In the ctreme
lower right-han-d corner. The let
tering of the scroll is in dark Old
English while the dates, numeral,
and words 'U S. Postage'' are la
white face modified Gothic.

Shlck said that for the benefit ot
collectors desiring stamps of se-
lected quality for philatelic use,
this stamp will be available at the
Philatelic Agency, Postoffice De-
partment, Washington, 25, D. C.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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Warren Rests

SANTA Calif. W Mrs.
Earl Warren, wife of
governor, was reported resting

following surgery
when she suffered a
fracture of right

foot
Mrs. Warden was cleaning out

the garageat the Warren summer
home In Upper Santa Monica Can-

yon. A granite slab fell across her
feet. Is In Santa Monica Hos-

pital, where her physician said she
will probably remain for a week.
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What think theso young Airmen Would

answer, if askedthem: "Enjoying Big Spring,

fellows?" Don't you, as a citizen Big Spring,

hope Webb Force

lonely, city? Yet, there could

hundreds them, right here, every day. After
there's loneliness a service

feelswhen alone a strangetown,

place
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If a Servicemen'sCenterin Big Spring,

thesefellows could passsomewholesomeleisure

time there . . . with magazines,with phonograph
records,writing maybe, joining in a
friendly of bridge or canasta.You they
aredecentfellows, andthey look only a decent
placeto passsome idle moments. want a
touch of "home from home." They're en-

titled to enjoy their stay in Big Spring.

Your Contribution to the Community Chestwill help estab-
lish a Servicemen'sCenter.Won't you examineyour gift
the Chest,and see if it is as generousas you can make it?
Won't you help make Big Spring a hospitable place the
Airmen?
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LakeBedsDry In
SanAngelo, Dallas

Br Tht Aiiociitrd Prfu i

Dry lake beds, dams thathave
seen no water, and a forecast for
generally "fair weather over the
weeic end pointed up the continu-
ing Texas drought Friday.

No rain of consequencehas been
reported In Texas since last
month's floods In the hill country

around Iloernc, San Saba, Fred-
ericksburg, Mason and Llano. Not
a drop fell Thursday.

San Angelo hopes to ease Its
critical water shortage by taking
water from wells In the bed of Its
brand new, bone-lr-y North Concho
Lake.

The West Texas city has been
using water from four wells In the
Country Club area on the South
Concho Illvcr and stopped pump-
ing from its usual municipal res-

ervoir Lake Nasworthv.
Meanwhile, Dallas citizens had

something to worry about, too. Be-

cause of the drought, about half
of thv bed of Lake Dallas Is dry
land. Hundreds of cows arc graz-
ing where formerly much of the
water about 70 million gallons

Shrine Circus

To Be Shown

Oct. 22, 23
The circus Is coming to town Oct.

22 and 23 when the local Shrine
Club sponsors the famed Shrine
Circus at Steer Stadium.

Los Kornfeld has been named
general chairman and Is assisted
by Mark Sutphen,

The circus is dueto be present-
ed here Immediately after It com-
pletes a scries of shows at the
State Fair in Dallas.

Other committee chairmen In-

clude: Joe Williamson, children's
tickets; Temp Currie Jr., finance;
Cecil McDonald, Noble's tickets;
J. C. Robinson, box office sales;
Ira Thurman. auditing; Pete Mof- -

fett, ticket takers and ushers Call
Bardley, grounds. Sam McComb
safety; Sam Goldman, publicity,
Tom Helton, reserveseats; K. 11.
McGlbbon, military sales.

Kornfeld stressed the children's
ticket sales as vital. He Is trying
to get local business firms to spon-
sor children's tickets for the two
afternoon-performances"-." - --- "

The circus will present 46 acts
in three rings. Shows are set for
2:30 p.m. and 8:15 p.m.

Among the featured acts are
baby elephants 42 Inches high. Two
0 them are twins, supposedly a
rarity. Other outstanding acta In-

clude bareback riders, acrobats,
trained seals, jugglers and cy-

clists.
Clowns will be plentiful 12 of

them to be exact.
Entire proceeds will go to local

ShrineClub activities.

dally that
from.

Dallas needs came

A boat concession owner at the
lake, J. K. Hundley, said, "They
'Dallas people) Just don't have the
water they think they have"

A dnv before Dallas City Water
Sunt. Karl Hocfle said the lake
contained an eight months supply

"This lake covers 10.000 acres
when at spillway level," Hundley
said. "Its bed is not quite half--

covered now, and a lot of tho water
Isn't over knee-dee-p and is heavily
silled."

Like San Angelo, Dallas has In
creased Its water supply capacity
hut lack of rain has left the new
lake basin dry. No ater has
touched the dam of Grapevine
Lake, nine miles south of Lake
Pallas. Its basin is dry.

Yrsterday the U. S. Army Corps
of Engineers gave permission for
San Angelo to use water from Elx
wells In the dry basin of North
Concho Lake. They also gave the
"ltv permission to drill additional
well.? in the basin.

Water from the wells, producing
300 to 500 gallons per minute, will
be pumped Into the lake, then the
dam gates opened and the water
allowed to flow to the San Angelo
water plant.

The dry Lake Dallas bed, mean-
while, was proving a boon to
drought - stricken cattlemen In
Southern Denton County.

"They brought hundreds of
head," Hundley said, "branded
them and turned them loose to
range on the grass In the lake
bottom." He added that hay bal-

ing ciews moved In and baled 2,000
bales of hay dally for three weeks.

"Thcv just moved in and helned
themselves." Hundley told Dallas
News Reporter Walter Robinson.

Nixon Used His
Franking Right
For A GOP Poll

WASHINGTON Ul The cam-nalg- n

manager-- for Sen. Richard
M. Nixon, GOP candidatefor vice
.president, said today Nixon used
the franking privilege early this
summer In conducting a poll on
whom Californians wanted the Tte--
oublicans to nominate for Presi
dent.

Murray Chotiner said he was not
Nixon's manager at the time of
the poll, so did not know Its de--
tolls... .,1L. had. ,;hflc.n..rcportcd- - that.
23,000 letters were sent out under
frank.

The franking privilege, accorded
to members of Congress and to
federal agencies, allows letters us-
ing the frank to be mailed postage
free.

The letters were reportedly sent
to Californians prior to the Repub-
lican nominatingconvention in
July. Nixon was a memberof the
California delegation which was
supporting California's Gov. Earl
Warren for the presidential
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R. L. BEALE

Beale Named

Kiwanis Club

President
R. L. (Jlmmle) Beale, manager

of the Texas Electric Service Co.

here, was elected 1953 presidentof
the Big Spring Kwanls club at the
club's luncheon meeting Thursday.

Beale will succeed Jack Roden,
1952 president, at the annual in-

stallation ceremonies in January.
At the same time, Wendell Parks

and Ed Fisher will become vice
preidents of the club. They were
elected Friday to succeed II. W.
Whitney and AlsieCarleton.

Named to the Kiwanis board of
directors for 1953 were Bob Heine,
W. D. Berry, H E. Clay. Wayne
Bonner, Weldon Bowen, LeRoy k

and Wacil McNalr.
Bill Holbert, member of the

Howard County Junior College fac
ulty, was speaker at the Kiwanis
Thursday luncheon meeting. He
explained the HCJC surveys which
are to be made this year, pointing
out that the information gained in
the survevs should enable the col-
lege to give better service to the
community.

One Lesson Plenty
For School Children

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. WV-A- lan

Baldwin, teacher at McKinley
school, got a parking ticket.

He loaded his 39 fifth and sixth
erarto niinlls into a bus and took

Hhtmt'ttrctnirt "yesterday ttr show
you how Justice works.

In Mtinlrln.il Court at nearby
San Carlos, the pupils heard Bald-
win plead Innocent and the Judge
.isv tn see his driver's license.

The judge looked at the license,
exclaimed:

"Why, this expired last January.
That will be S10 fine."

Baldwin nald: was directed to
appear Wednesday for a hearing
on the parking ticket.

He didn't plan to bring the class
along again.
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Truman, Taff

May Meet On

Same Platform
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SHENANDOAH. la. MT--A rare
political doublchcadcrbrings Pres
ident Truman and Sen. Robert A.
Taft to the same speaking plat
form here next Wednesday and
sponsors In this southwest Iowa
city of 7,000 envision an outpouring
of many as 75,000 persons.

The political antagonists won't
exactly share the platform their
speeches are about three hours
apart.

And although a face-to-fa- meet-
ing Is possible, it's not likely, ac-

cording to President Robert E.
Tyler of the sponsoring chamber
of commerce. This depends In
part on the Ohio senator's arrival
and departure schedule, not yet
received.

The occasion Is the annual har-
vest festival, better known as
"Pancake Day" for the fact free
pancakes traditionally are served.

"We are doing everything we
possibly to keep this

and far as
the chamber of commerce is
cerned," said Tyler In comment-
ing on the problems of political
protocol involved.

Gen. Old To Shoppard
ANCHORAGE. Alaska, Oct. 3 Ml

--MaJ. Gen. William D. Old. com-
manding general of the Alaska
Air Command, transfers to Shep-par-d

Air Force Base, Texas, about
Dec. 1, his headquarterswas ad
vised from Washington yesterday.
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All 07 RedCandidatesLose
As JapsBack Pro-We-st Party

By WILLIAM JOnDAN
TOKYO voters in

their first free election since re-
gaining sovereignty handed world
communism Its worst Asian set-

back of the postwar era.
Japan's Communist party, which

won 35 House teats the 1919
election, failed place a single
one of Its 107 candidates in Wed-

nesday'sballoting.
Only two Communists remain In

the JapaneseParliament.Both arc
in the virtually powerless Senate.

Voters gave Prime
Minister Shlgcru Yoshlda and his
Liberal party an absolutely major-
ity of 240 seats in
House.

Japanesecommentatorspredict-
ed that Japanwould follow an even
strongerpolicy of with
the West, particularly with the
U. S

The severe drubbing which the
Japanesegave the Communists at

Haskell Man Dies
In Wyoming Mishap

LARAMIE, Wyo.. Oct. 2 Ml A

man identified as Clarence David
Burson, 24, Haskell, Tex., died en
route to the Laramie hospital
Thursday night after an automo-

bile accident In Jackson County,
Colorado.

Coroner Qulntln Slcbert of Al-

bany County said BuTson was
Identified by a social security card.
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the polls amazed observers.
It was a smashingcold war Ic

tory for the democratic West,
The Red defeat reflected Japa

nese revulsion for the Red cam
plgn of violence and hate which
reached a hleh Dolnt in Mav Davf,om Japan and

riots. It mirrored .too, Japanese
Irritation with Soviet Russia's re-

luctanceto hand back or even dis
cuss the thousands of Nipponese
war prisoners missing behind the
Iron Curtain.

It showed the depth of Japan's
suspicion of the Communists who
seized Islands within sight of Japan
after the war. The Japanesehave
brcome Increasingly angry at Sov-

iet capture of Japan's fishing
boats and crews off the northern
Island, Hokkaido.

Tho Soviet Union's 1950 agree
ment with Red China on a mutual ,

defense pact aimed directly at
Japan was a blow to hopes that
this nation might be able to get
on a friendly footing with the Com-- ,
munlsts. TheRed refusal lastyear
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to accept the San Franciscopeace
treaty with Japan heightened sus
picions.

ine renewed Slno-Sovl- agree
ment last month permitting Rus
ilan troops to remain In Port Ar
tnur Just across the Yellow Sea

the Soviet veto
of Japan's application for entry
Into the United Nations further
crushed Japan's hopes for arnica
ble relations with her Red Asian
neighbors.

If the Communists had hoped
by their concentratedprogram of
threats and provocation fright-
en the Japanene Into breaking
their ties with tho West, they have

miserably.
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SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M. SHEVNAN, widely known
expert of Chicago, will personally
be at the Settles Hotel, Big Spring.
Wednesday only, --Oct. 8, from 9
A.M. to 4 P.M.

Mr. Khernaii ri! Th Zoetlo SnteM la
tremendous. fmproTement sTtr ell form

tr methodi, ettecUnf Immediate mult.
II will not only hold tht rupture perfectly
no matter Un sue or loettion but it will
Inereai. the circulation, ttrencUiea Uie
vetkened prU, and thereby close B e
opening In ten dart on the arerai cut,
rtfardleis of kearr lifting, itralntat or
any poaltlon tha body mar unmi. A
nationally known tclentuie method. He
under ttrtpi or curabenomo arrange
menu and absolutely do medicines of
medical treatments.

Mr. Shevnin will be glad to den
onstratewithout charge.

6509 N. Artesian Ave, Chicago 45

Large Inclsloned hernia or rupture
following surgical operation

especially solicited.

Floor Furnaces
50,000 BTU

Ample To Heat

Average

House.

$189.95

10 DIAMONDS
Blazing diamond In white
gold. Yellow rolled gold
plate case. Curved crrtv
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A Bible Thought For Todp-y-

r--

Civilization demandsjust balances.Divine sanction thou-

sandsof years ago helped to establishjust weights and
A measures."A just weight and balanceare the Lords."

Prov. 10:11.

"CheckYour ChestGift, See If

You HaveSparedEnoughFor All
If you are among those with an average

trireme and most of us are the ap-

peal for support of the Community Chest
Is being carried to you this week.

In case you don't know, the Chest Is

the financial roof under which a number
of agencies, five to be exact, gather for
operation.

So whe you are Invited to have a part,
the Invitation is to back up the YMCA,
the Boy Scouts, the Girl Scouts, the Sal-

vation Army and this year to help start
a downtown center for Airmen and other
servicemen. As a rough approximation.

A Salute RealYoung Men Who
Swap PleasureFor Real Lessons

You can find many a successful man
In this country today who will teU you
that his first valuable experiences In the
field of economic and human relations
came when he had a newspaperroute.

These successful men are in all fields
of endeavor In the professions, In the
scentiflc field. In industry, even in sports

but regardlessof their calling today,
the lessons learned as a newspaper car-
rier have been to their distinctadvantage
throughout their lives.

tt takes a pretty staunch sort of a fel-

low to be a good newsboy.Weaklings don't
go for that sort of thing, and sissiesdon't
either. It's not fun, to head straight for
the newsaperoffice every afternoon when
chums are heading for the ball diamond.
It's not fun to shoulder a sack
of papersand start trudging a long route,
when friends are out playing. It's not fun
to carry those papersIn the blazing heat
of summer,in an afternoon's driving rain,
sr in the sharpcold of winter. It's not fun
to get up before dawn to put papers be-

hind doors before the customers get out
of bed.

It's not fun to be chased by dogs, to be
reprimanded If the paper is a little bit
late,or If by some chance sume subscriber

Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

John L. Lewis OwesSteel Firms
A Thank-You-7 For NewContract

WASHINGTON. Last Spring this col-

umn told the Inside story of a stormy
secret esslOtt-ort- SenateElections Com-
mittee at which Sen. Guy Gillette of Iowa
threatenedto resign.

After the story appeared.Senator Gil-
lette Issued a statement,'resorting to the
easiestepithet of a politician: "Pearson
Is a liar."

"Seventy-fiv- e per cent of what he wires
Is ," stated the senator from
Iowa.

However, In a letter dated Sept. 10,
1952, now made public, Senator Gillette
wrote to Sen. Carl Hayden of Arizona, as
follows:

"As you know, I tried to resign as chair-
man earlier this Spring, but you pointed
out the situation with referenceto mem-
bership on the rules committee, which
made It difficult to fill my place with a
new assignment from the Democratic side
of the committee."

In retrospect,senator, who was It that
was really lying?

Reports to Washington from Operation
Malnbrace Indicate that the big North Sea
naval maneuverwas a flop.

A heavy gale kept the carrier planes
out of action at the crucial moments; sub-

marines slipped through and claimed tor-
pedo hits against all the carriers; and
the surf was too rough to land the Ma-
rines on a beachhead. Instead, tliey had
to be hauled around on the lee side of
Denmark in order to go through their
maneuvers.

When these reports reachedWashington,
Admiral Fechteler,chief of naval opera-
tions almost blew his top. He let out a
mighty roar, charging that the subma-
riners exaggeratedtheir reports and that
they would have needed "a whole trans-
port full of torpedoes"' to make alt the
bits they claimed.

Here is what the politicians reported to
Elsenhower as of the end of last week:
Taft told him Ohio would go Republican,
though his brother, Charlie, would have a
tight race for governor. In West Virginia,
Hush Holt, the pro-Na- zi sympathizer, pre-
dicted he would be elected governor, while
others predicted Chapman Revercomb
would lose to Senator Kllgore. North
Carolina and Virginia were considered
hopeful but doubtful. General Elsenhow-
er spoke at every whistle stop his man-
agers requested. But he drew the line at
one thing climbing down from the rear
platform and shaking hands with the crowd
at every stop, as urged by Congressman
George Bender of Ohio . . . The producer
who staged Senator Nixon's broadcast, one
of the most dramatic and effective in
years, was Ed Sobal, NBC's top television
producer. The man who helped write it
was Bill Rogers Correct-
ion- Bert Andrews, New York Herald
Tribune correspondent, did not urge
Elsenhower to drop Senator Nixon from
the ticket as earlier reported In this col-
umn.

The big steel companies, and particu-
larly U. S. Steel, haven't been renowned
far pro-lab- sympathies. But John L.
Lewis can chiefly thank them for the
generous new contract he got from the
coal operators,giving him a J1.90 dally
pay boost, plus extra welfare benefits.

Unlike the commercial coalcompanies,
which were In no hurry to settle, big
steel wanted a quick settlement for its
captive coal companles-,f- or two reasons:
, 1. The steel companies feared a pro-
longed strike might Interfere with steel

about half the total for these agencies Is
for salaries to those who have answered
a calling to help young people and un-

fortunates, and the balace to program,
administration, activities, aid, etc.

As you go to make your gift, remember
that five agencies are depending on that
gift for a year's operation. Divide your
gift by five, and thendivide each by 12.
That will tell you how much you are giv-

ing each of the groups per month. A lot
of us will take a second look and spare

wee bit more when we divide it out.

To

happens to miss his paper.
It's not fun to knock on doors on Satur-

day to make collections; and lt'a not fun
to have to go back again and again to
get money rightfully earned.

No, a newspaperroute is for .real young
men young men of stamina and am-

bition and of dependability and good cheer
and wholesome heart. These are the real
young men who are looking ahead, and
laying a foundation to be prepared for
what's ahead. If they miss a few hours
of play a week, they are gaining just as
much for future citizenship.

There's an old maxim, you know, that
"the devil finds work for idle bands to
do." Well, newsboys don't have much idle
time, and as a consequence the things
you hear about them are mostly good
things. There wouldn't be much of this
talk of Juvenile delinquency If every boy
could do a good Job on a newspaperroute.

We say these things because tomorrow
happens to bo National Newspaper Boys'
Day. The Herald Is proud of the 50 young-
sters who handle its own routes. This
newspaperregards them as a vtlal part
of the organlzaUon, as Its emissariesof
good service to the public. They are real
young men.

production; 2. They cotnYf afford to ab-

sorb a, substantial coal pay b.post In their
over-a-ll costs much easier
than commercial operators,who mine
solely for consumer sale.

By a fortuitous circumstance the man
who was chief spokesman for both the
steel-owne- d captive mines and the North-
ern commercial mines was Harry Moses,
former president of the H. C. Trick Com-
pany, the big capUve firm owned by U.S.
Steel.

Bargaining negotiations with. John L.
Lewis usually go on for days. This time
It was strangely different, and Moses
practically Jumped over the bargaining
table at the first meeting to come to
terms with big John.

Did Lewis wish to state his demands,
inquired Moses. Lewis caglly replied that
he had nothing specific In mind, but asked
if Moseshad any "suggestions."The UMW
chief expected the customaryevasive re-
ply, but his busy eyebrows lifted when
Moses answered:

"How does one-sixt- y and five sound to
you''" (meaning a daily pay raise of $1.60
for the soft-co- miners, plus a

royalty payment by the operators
into the miners' welfare fund).

Lewis was flabbergasted.He expected
Moses to suggest a much smaller offer,
since the operators' Initial proposal Is al-

ways the least they are willing to pay,
not what they are willing to settle for.
Seizing his advantagehe quickly built the
pliant Moses up to an offer of "one-ninet- y

and ten."
The two men fInaHy compromised on

this J1.00 In increased pay, plus a
royalty payment Into the wel-

fare and pension fund
NOTE George Love, president of Pitts-

burgh Consolidated, biggest commercial
coal company in the nation, held out for
severaldays againstthe proposedcontract,
but finally capitulatedwhen Moses argued
that he was "committed" to the "one-nine- ty

and ten" contract. However, Love
was so furious at Moses that he threaten-
ed to demand a new bargaining setup
in the future, whereby the capUve and com-

mercial coal companies would deal
with Lewis.

arately with Lewis.

It's supposed to be kept secretuntil after
election day, but West Virginia Republi-
cans are quietly setting a trap for any
Democratic "ghosts" who try to stuff the
ballot box, November 4.

They are especially anxious to catch
names taken from gravestones, which,
they claim, appeared in the 1950 balloting.
Therefore the secretGOP plan is to mail
more than half a million poUUcal circu-
lars to registered voters. Some of these
registered voters rresumably will be
gravestone names.

Therefore, the Republicans have quietly
arrangedwith the Post Office to return all
undelivered circulars. A list of these
names will be turned over to every Re-
publican precinct captain. So, when any-
one tries to vote under a name the Post
Office couldn't locate, be will be challeng-
ed at the polls on election day.

300 Frogs Imported
CORNER BROOK. Canada Ift-- Thls west

coast Newfoundland town has Imported
300 frogs for a horticultural Job. The
croakershave been distributed In flower-filie- d

areas to keep down Insects.
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Your Tax Gripes-Syl-via Porter

Today SpendingMore In Taxes
Than Food;Writer Asks Opinions

"The wnlls of the little taxpay-
ers of this country will some day
cause a revolution in our tax law.
The study Congress is starting now
gives me hope for the first time
that the revolution is at hand. It
won't come a minute too soon."

Thus one of the nation's leading
tax authorities ended our talk and
Interview - In which he had de-
nounced today'sIncome tax law as
snarled up in red tape, madden-
ingly Inconsistent, flagrantly un-
fair to wage-earne- rs and smaller
taxpayersparticularly.

Never before has our Income tax
law been so loaded with economic,
social and political dynamite.

Never before has a
overhaul of the entire system been
so Imperative.

The injustices that are burled
deep in the law didn't matter so
much when tax rates were low and
the number of taxpayerswas rela-
tively small.

But today 44.000,000 Americans
are paying taxes.Today we're pay-
ing more in taxes than we're spend-
ing on food.

Today countless families are
miserably aware that their tax
bills have eliminated their last lit-
tle budget leeway.

It is vital news to all of us,
therefore, that Congress' "Joint
Committee on Internal Revenue
Taxation" is asking us for com-
plaints about the law and for spe-
cific suggestions for Improvements.

Businessmen and organized In-

dustry groups already are bom-
barding the committee with pro-
posals on how corporation and ex-
cise taxes should be revised.

In the last three columns. I've
outlined steps that should be taken
to eliminate injustices to the indi-
vidual taxpayer.

In the field of deductions, the
Inequities are terrific. And funda-
mental In any overhaul of deduc-
tions should be this promise

All of us seeking income subject
to taxation businessmen, w a g

property owners, farmers

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

A small band of Mormons led by
Lyman Wight crossed the Red
River on this day in 1845 to make
their home in Texas.

Wight had disagreedwith Brig-ha- m

Young's contention that the
promised Zlon lay In the Rocky
Mountain area; he wished Instead
to carry out the plans of Mormon
founder Joseph Smith to move his
people to Texas. Wight and his fol-
lowers stayed a short time In Gray-
son County and then moved on to
a location on the Colorado River
near Austitf They prospered In
Austin, but Wight was not satis-
fied.

Two years later Wight built a
fine mill on the PedernalesRiver
about a mile from the Germanset-
tlement of Fredericksburg and
moved his people there. The Ger-
mans welcomed the newcomers
warmly and the Mormon settle-
ment called Zodiac prospered.

A flood on the Pedernalesin 1850
destroyed the Mormon mill and
their crops and took several lives.
Worst loss was the milling stones
which the Mormons depended for
a good part of their livelihood. Ac-
cording to legend. Wight retired to
his cabin for a three-da-y fast and
prayers, during which he hd a
vision which showed him where
to find the stones.

The Mormon settlement was
abandoned a generation later.
Wight died near San Antonio i n
1858 and Is buried in the ceme-
tery at the old Zodiac colony.

In The FootstepsOf The Great..,

We Are
For

should be equal under the law
and entitled to he sameprivileges.

If It's right tor a businessman.,
to deduct necessaryexpenses in-

curred In the production of In-

come, then It should be right for
the wage-earn-er to deduct hisnec-
essary expenses.

For Instance, a wage-earn-er

should be allowed deduction for
what he spends on books and edu-
cation to raise his taxable earn
lngs.

A working wife should be allow-
ed to deduct the cost of domestic
help made necessarybecause she's
away from home earning the mon-
ey on which she pays the Income
taxes.

An employee who mustbuy work
clothes or uniforms for Ms Job
should be permitted to deduct this
essentialexpense.

In the field of exemptions, the
inconsistencies are painful. And
basic In any revision of exemptions
should bethis idea:

The smaller wage-earn- should
be able to get worthwhile tax econ

Notebook I Boyle

Everybody'sShowing His
Income Tax Statements

HOMETOWN, U. S. A, Oct. S

W Wilbur Peeble, America's av-

eragecitizen, Joined a group read-
ing a notice his boss had Just
pinned to the office bulletin board.

The notice said:
"To all enployes;
"The managementhas been ask-

ed whether it plans to start a gift
fund to retain high caliber em-
ployes who have beenoffered gov-
ernment Jobs at three times their
presentsalary. We don't.

"A statement of the firm's fi-

nancial position Is attached. Atten-
tion is directed to the portions In
red ink.

"The managementalso announc-
es that if the employes wish to
start a private fund to help the
firm meet its expenses their con-
tributions will be gratefully ac-
cepted.

(Signed) The Boss
Wilbur shook his head. Later In

the morning he sneaked downstairs
to get a haircut on company time.

Before attacking with his shears,
the barber bowed and handedhim
a sheet of papercovered with fig-
ures.

"What is this. Tony?" asked
Wilbur.

"My proflt-and-Io- statementfor
the last 20 years," replied Tony.

"What do I care about that?"
said Wilbur.

"I'm tired of hearing the public
say barbers are scalping them,"
said Tony. "You will please note
my car Is five years old and I am.
still using the same scissors. I

TEA RATIONING
OVER IN BRITAIN

LONDON, Oct. 3 UP) Brit-
ain's favorite drink tea
comes off the ration Sunday
after 12 jears.

Food Minister Geffrey Lloyd
announced today that price
controls on tea will be
scrappedat the same time.

Britons drink far more tea
than beer. They like it hot,
sweet and strong. The current
ration has been three ounces.
Under rationing, Britons re-
duced consumption by one
pound per head to the present
8.3 pounds a year compared
with prewar

r

omies through his exemptions
and through recognition In the
law of the realities of supporting
dependents in his era.

For instace, the limit of $600 on
exemptions and on earnings of a
dependent is obsolete and should
be substantially revised.

The list of dependents for which
a taxpayer may claim exemption
should be broadened to include dis-
tant relatives, foster'children.

The provisions governig taxpay-
ers who share in the support of a
relative should be liberalized,
made more realistic.

These arc samples of the gripes
I've collected from tax experts.
Surely you have some of your own

many of your own.
So send them along to me. I'll

make sure they come to the atten-
tion of the

A new Administration, a new
year, a new approach to

all add up to our first chance
In decades to force a tax revolu-
tion. Let's-gra- b It!

-- Ha

started business with. Just can't
afford a new pair,"

Fascinated, Wilbur studied the
figures.After work he dropped Into
a bar across the street. With his
martini the bartender held out a
black notebook.

"My Income tax payments for
the last five years," he said. "The
politicians say they are clean as
a hound's tooth well, I'm cleaner
than a toothless hound. You can
see no tax payment for 1949. I
want to go Into that in detail. I
worked for my brother that year,
and anybody knows when he works
for a member of his own family he
can't even steal enough to make
him owe taxes."

Still later, when he entered his
neighborhood grocery store, Wilbur
was dazed to see the butcherscrib-
bling like mad.

"The housewives are demanding
a complete accounting of my fi-

nances." he said. 'They even
started an ugly rumor that I was
curing my lumbago with a mustard
plaster made of $100 bills. Coma
with me, Mr. Peeble. I want you
to know the full truth."

Wilbur followed him into the
back room, where the butcher
peeled to the waist. Five $100 bills
were bandaged across one kidney.

"You can see how easily things
get exaggered, can't you?'V. de-
manded the butcher.

Wilbur laughed to himself aU the
way home.

"The political candidates now
have got the voters following their

campaigns,"
he told his wife, and added Joking:

"When arc you going to give a
public report on your private fur
coat fund."

"I'm glad you brought that up,
Wilbur," said Trellis Mae. She
went to a vase and shook out a
small storm of paper.

"The fund Is empty," she said.
"But I have ten of your I. O. XL's
totaling $150. What I want to know
is what you did with the money.
And don't tell me you used It to
fight Communism Are you sub-
sidizing that new blonde stenogra-
pher in jour office?"

Wilbur's mouth opened and
closed like a winded goldfish.

"1 deny all," he said. "I will
not dignify such baselessaccusa-
tions with an answer. This trend
toward financial nudism hat got
to stop somewhere, and tt la going
to stop right here."

But if ou think it did well, you
just don't know Trellis Mae.

$ Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

NewpaperSToday Offer More
FactsFor ReadersTo Digest
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

This being National Newspaper Week,
it would be fitting to say something about
newspaper. And with politics claiming big
chunks of space In the news columns and
editorial pages these days, It might be
even more appropriate to discuss news-
papersand their relation to politics.

If a prediction on the outcome of this
year's presidentialelection should be based
on a study of newspapereditorial com-
ment, It probably would call for another
victory for the Democrats,unless voters
Intend to follow the suggestions of editors
on a larger scale than they did In 1948.
Apparently, editorial support for the Re-
publican forces is about the same nu-
merically and percentage-wis-e as it was in
1948. The editors four years ago gave the
Republicans an overwhelming majority.

On the face of It. one might conclude
that the newspapers are not doing the Job
that their predecessorsdid. Actually, we
believe most newspapers are doing a bet-
ter Job. For the most part, news columns
of today carry accurateand unbiased re

Gallup Poll

Two-Part-y RaseAppearsClose
Florida As Election Nears

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute "

of Public Opinion
' PRINCETON, N. J... Oct. 3 The Re-

publican ticket Is running stronger In
Florida today than any Republican presi-
dential ticket since 1928.

Nearly haH 47 per cent of Florida's
voters questioned in a special poll by the
Institute say they want the Republican
party to win in November.

If they don't change their minds and
switch back to the Democrats, the G.O.P.
on the basis of this poll, would end up 13
percentagepoints strongerIn Florida than
in the 1948 election.

General Elsenhower personally runs
for ahead of his party In the Peninsula
State.

If the choice were simply between the
two men Elsenhower and Stevenson re-
gardlessof party, 57 per cent of Florldlans
at this stage of the campaign say they
would prefer Ike. However, Stevenson has
not yet campaigned intensively In the
South.

The Institute's special poll was complet-
ed Sept. 24, after Elsenhower's rousing re-
ception In the'three Florida 'cities he visited.

The poll put two questions to a
cross-sectio- n of voters in Forlda, a state
which is generally considered a ..'good
bellwether of Southern political sentiment.

One question dealt with choice of party,
the other with choice of candidate.

The first question was:
"If the presidential election were being

held today, which POLITICAL PARTY
would you like to see win the Republican
party or the Democratic party?"

FLORIDA
Republican 47
Democratic 49
Still undecided 4
These figures clearly put the Democrats

In the lead, especially If the undecided vot-

ers, overwhelmingly Democratic In past
elections, end up in favor of the Democrat-
ic ticket this year.

However, the gain for the G.O.P. can
be seen from the fact that In the past five
presidential elections, Florida has never
given the Republicans more than about

Uncle Ray's Corner

PiecesFor SticklebackNests
Black bass and sunflsh are among the

fish which make nests. Their nests are
hardly more than slightly hollow places
at the bottom of a lake or stream.

Sunflsh, also called "pumpkin seeds,"
sometimes make rows of nests within
easydistance of the shore of a lake. These
may have less than 2 feet of water above
them, but sunflsh like to place them
where there is a strong slant in the bot-

tom. Then, when danger comes, the par-

ent fish can swim quickly into deep wa-

ter.
By placing their nestsIn shallow water,

the parent sunflsh protect the young
from large fish. Since large fish usually
swim in deep water, the baby sunflsh are
less likely to come to harm.

Even when he stretches out to full
length. Father Sunflsh is only six or
eight inches long. In this way he differs
from the huge ocean sunflsh, which get
to be several feet in diameter.

Just the same, the freshwater sunflsh
Is a bold fellow. For a week after the
eggs are laid, he guards the nest as well
as he can. When the eggs hatch, he seems
to feel that his duty has been done, and
swims out into deeperwater.

In a broad sense, a nest is any plaes

Shipbuilding Down
NEW YORK through-

out the world declined slightly during the
second quarter of 1952, according to
Lloyd's Register of Shipping, It reported

steam and motor ships totaling
tons on the ways compared with

1,224 totaling 3,680,568 In the first three
months of the year.

Baby Is Progressing
poraUoa

&

KINGSTON, Canada Ul A baby that
weighed only 27 ounces at birth Is more
than a month old and progressingfavor-
ably. Dr. JamesGibson said that Michele
Roslyn Shaw now weighs nearly two
pounds.

ports of political events as well at other
types of news, and in considerable mora
volume than ever before.

Readersof today have ample informa-
tion at their disposal through the news-colum- ns

of their papersto make up their
minds about politics. In other words, they
have plenty of facts upon which to basea
conclusion of their own whenever a con-
troversial matter arises,without any need
for relying upon the conclusions of any one
man, such as an editor.

In fact, a majority of editors today rea-
lize this and are writing their editorials
with a view toward stimulating thought
among their readers, rather than an ef-
fort to mould public opinion. Some of them
still "Jump In the middle" of politics, but
with a softer touch than their forerunners.

For some years, now, readers have
shown an Interest in making up their own
minds. Sports editors probably noticed the
trend earlier than anyone else, because
nearly everything they touch is controver-
sial.

WACIL McNAIR

n

little

1.190

one-thl- rd of its votes. In 194S Dewey got
34 per cent of the vote.

Candidate Preference
The second question in the survey was

as follows:
"If the presidential election were being

held today, which CANDIDATE would
you prefer Elsenhower, the Republican
candidate, or Stevenson, the Democratic
candidate?"

FLORIDA
Elsenhower 57

Stevenson 39
Still Undecided 4
The figures in the above two tables in-

clude those who expressed either a defi-
nite choice or a "leaning" toward on
side or the other.

Throughout the country as a whole, lat-
est Institute surveys are finding Elsen-
hower running 4 percentagepoints 'strong-
er than his party.

Florida a Key?
What makes Florida politics particular-l- y

Interesting this year is that the Pen-
insula State Is not one of the Southern
stateswith an unbroken record of voting
Democratic.

The Republicans were able to "crack'
Florida In 1928. That was the controver-
sial Hoover-Smit- h election in which Al
Smith election In which Al Smith was de--'

feated allegedly because ofhis Catholic-
ism. The vote in Florida that year was
58.6 per cent for Hoover, 41.4 per cent for
Smith.

The question which haunts Republican
leaders today is whether the loud acclaim
given General Elsenhower on his recent
visit to Florida was simply personal trib-
ute to a great military leader, or whether
It means that a substantial number of
Florida voters are ready to switch par-
ties.

Today's survey would indicate that a
substantialnumber are seriously consid-
ering voting for the G.O.P. at least at
this stageof the campaign.

When the chips are down on Election
day, however, many of these may return
to the party they have habitually support-
ed throughout the years.

where eggs are laid and hatched,but we
re likely to think of a nest as something

better than a slight hollow. To find a bet-
ter kind of nest, we can visit the stickle-
back family.

Sticklebacks live In fresh water, also
In salt water. They are small fish; some
of them grow to be only about two Inches
In length.

It Is the male which builds the nest.He
tears off pieces of water plants and car-
ries them to the place where he plans to
build.. Then, bit by bit, he constructs his
nest. The nest Is almost a rounded ball,
but Is a bit higher than It Is wide. Fe-ma-el

sticklebacks go Inside to lay theli
eggs.

For NATURE section of your scrap-boo- k.

,
Tomorrow: More About Sticklebacks.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET Is
new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It contains

15 fine Illustrations and many facts
about the names of people.To get a copy
send a stamped, enve-
lope to Uncle Ray, In car of this news-
paper.
" ' a
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TEXANS IN POLITICS

ShiversSetTo Vote For Ike;
Rayburn,Connally ForAdlai

By CLAYTON HICKERSON Inglon news conference that he.varro County, whose radio speech
Aitocutfd pr, at.ft would vote for Stevenson and declared:

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas will "very likely" would campaign for r d0 not want to sec a high-vo- te

for Texas-bor- n Dwlght D him. ranking military man at the head
tlsonhowcr the Republican nom- - Connally who is retiring after of

.
the.

civilian .. government In the
nnA fni UinallHi t i tii"'uuu UI u,e un"Pa Ills present term ends In January, United btates.States.

The Democratic governor nude
his blunt announcement of party
deflection jestcrday while blister-
ing tirades from
top state Democrats Including
Speaker Sam flavburn and Sen
Tom Connally echoed across the
state.

Itayburn told Texas oilmen they
had the advantageof the 2Ti per
cent depletion allowj'.cc for in-

come taxes because the Democrats
gained a majority in Congress dur-
ing the Hoover administiation

"Another vote on tnat 'deple-
tion allowance) has never even
gotten onto the floor if the House

yet," he told a meeting of the
Dallas Young Democratic Cljb.

"But I do believe In reciprocity."
Ravburn added "I do like honor
I do like sincerity That's what I
practice, and peoplewho deal with
me had better practice the same
thing '

Shivers joined forces with gov-
ernors James Byrnes of South
Carolina and Robert Kennon of
Louisiana In open rebellion against
the Democratic Party's candidate
for President. Gov. Adlai Steven-
son of Illinois.

He said he feared 'Stevenson
would be Trumanlsm with a Har-
vard accent "

And he told a state-wid-e radio
audience that he dreadedanother
Democratic administration "vthose
policies would still be decided by
men like Harry Truman with Dean
Acheson bungling the foreign pol-
icy. Gen. Harry Vaughn handing
out favors, Oscar Ewing promot-
ing socialized medicine, Oscar
Chapman trying to steal the tide

promoting the BranAan
Plan."

Earlier, Texas' senior U. S. Sen-
ator, Tom Connally, told a Wash--

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyono Welcoma

300 W. 3rd

predicted Stevenson would win the The speech which the judge pre--
gcneral election, inov. pared for transcription and dellv- -

"I don't believe the people of 'cry over the Texas Quality Net- -

Texas want to take another plunge work was read for him by Col.
Into the Republican Party and an-- I.awrcnco Wostbrook, assistant,
other plunge into depression such chairman of the Democratic Na- - J

as that which followed the clcc-llion- al Committee. The Judge was!
tlon of Mr. Hoover," Connally told unable to make the transcription
reporters. because of court duties--.

'

He referred to the 1928 election As If answering Connally and
when Texas for the first time in Sevvclh Shivers- - saidr
modern history, gave a majority "n U the same old story. Poll--
to Republican Herbert Hoover and C1PS to which most Tcxans arc
shunned the candidacy of New bitterly opposed would be part of
York Gov. Al Smith. the Stevenson administration, and

Itayburn used threateningwords Tiumanism would still be the or--

against the oilmen he Indicated are der of the day."
Opposed to the Stevenson-Spark- - nc gave (our primary reasons
man ticket. for opposing Stevenson

"This terrorism that these mon- - "I. He is too closely associated
cybags and fatcats In Texas are v ith the Truman crowd to be able
trying to createdocsn I scareme, to clean up mat mess in wasning-th-c

Speaker of the House told his ton '

partisan audience "I've gotten "2 That association, and the g

for a long time without them .ligations incurred during a hard
but it might be pretty bad for 'campaign, Would lead nlmost

of them If they had to get vitality to a continuation of the
along without me." bungling Acheson foreign policy, a

Rayburn criticised Eisenhower's
' continuation of Communist coddling

candidacy, saying he had studied in, high places, and other features
Els-- of e corrupt Truman admlnis-enhow-er

federal questions the 40 years
but '" that have sickened thepco--was in the Army was

nnt nnaliried tn lend troons. V'v "' ""-- "

Of Sen. Richard Nixon. GOP
vice presidential candidate, Ray-
burn said: "It may be all right
for Mr Nixon to have use of mon-

ey from oil and real estate Inter-
ests, but it has never been reveal-
ed that he ever voted against
them "

And on GOP chargesof Demo-
cratic corruption, the Speaker
said he had never had a Demo
cratic Cabinet member sentenced

lands, and Charlie Brannan still to the penitentiary, nor a high of
ficial who jumped out a window,

for had to" resign to save his neck."
Shivers said he "must and will

cast my vote on Nov. 4 for the man
whom I think is best equipped to
do the job that must be done." lie
said he would otc for Elsenhower
because this Is a year of decision
"a time to place principles above
party and the interestsof our state
and nation above tradition and
habit "

Eisenhower, during a day and
night of campaign oratory, was
branded as a professional military
man whose lifelong habits of tak-
ing ordershas made him a captive
of Old Guard Republicans.

That brand came from Steven-- I
son's Texas campaign manager,

'County Judge Jim Sowell of Na--

First Church Of God
10TH Al MAIN

Velcomo To
Radio broadcast of tha Christian Brotherhood Hour

Each Sunday 8:00 A. M. to 8:30 A. M.

Over Station KJBC

1150 Kilo. Midland, Texas
Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.

Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

WednesdayPrayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor
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Thorobreds
Buy 2 tire-s- $1 ft05

andget the second v
tire at only

4.00--
MUS t

AND
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Dayton Premium Thorobreds thefamous, first line tires with
exclusive DAYCOID RUBBER tread that gives up to 50 more
safe miles. Stronger cord body provides superior blowput pro-
tection. Premium safety, premium quality . . . Premium Thoro-

breds . . . best In every way.
USE OUR EASY CREDIT PLAN

ssaHBaassBHejflHssflssaaMHHssaaHassssvi

Now! You Can Get

Diytan Thorobreds
The greatesttire value in the popularprice
field. The quality andmileage favorite of thrifty
motorists. . . . Unconditionally guarantetd in
writing for 15 months

LEE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE

'3. It would mean a continua
tion, if not, indeed, an accelera-
tion, of the trend to the left that
Is cairying us swiftly toward So-

cialism in many forms and guises
"4 It would mean the retention

and perhaps the expansion of the
strange and disturbing 'paramount
rights' doctrine under which Mr.
Truman fqlt free to claim the Tex-
as tldelands a dangeious doctrine
and 7,. Jt.welery. Hurton-Llng- o Co!

Stevenson placednlxwdy
his stamp of approval "

But Connally. referring to the
tldelands question, said he under-
stood Eisenhower had changed his
position at least and added:
"He might change his mind again
and again and again

Phoenix Holds Man
Sought For Bigamy

Robert S. Mann, recently of Big
Spring, is being held by police in
Phoenix, Ariz , on chargesof big-

amy which were filed here Thurs-
day.

Joy Gregory Mann filed a com-
plaint with Justice of the Peace
W. O Leonard alleging that she
married Mann on Sept. 16, 1952 aft-

er he ulready had a wife.
The complaint alleges that Mann

married Lucille Cathy Mann on
Aug. 29, 1942. Deputy Sheriff A. C.
Abernathy left for Phoenix this
morning to bring Mann back to
Big Spring.

Charter Is Issued
For Local Company

A charter for Service Stations.
Inc., Big Spring, has been
by Secretary of State Jack Ross
at Austin.

Incorporatorsare Ted O. Groebl,
Mrs. Ether Groebl, and Carl-
son Hamilton Capital slock is $5,-00-0.

The corporateentity is one of
three being set up by Groebl, head
of Wcstex Oil Company, for admin-
istrative and distribution purposes
and to include Jong-tim- e key per-
sonnel with working Interest in the
business.
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Hard To Tell 'Em Apart
Only a man who knows good market hogs can tell the two top ones
in the annual Howard County and FFA Pig Show apart. Both
were Durocs and both weighed a flat 250 pounds. JamesFryar and
his grand champion are on the left, and Delbert Donelson hasthe
reserve grand championon the right. Left to right, Jaycees Melvin
Choate, Floyd White, George Elliott and Durward Lewter look over
the selections. The grand champion sold for $312.50 and the reserve
barrow for $190. The show and salewas sponsored by the Big Spring
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

In a spirited auction at the new Odessa Ector County agriculture
Howard County Fair Association's agent The auctioneer last night
sale and show barn last night the was Randall Shcrrod. Members of
"rapd champion d Duroc
market hog exhibited by James
Fryar, Club boy, brought a bid
of $1 25 per pound

Buyers were Obie Bristow,
Hemphill-Well- s. Westerman Drug,

a brazen anion upon which
Mr. has

once

Issued

Big Spring Hardware,Curtis Driv-

er and the Midland Production
Credit Association.

The reservegrand champion, an
other Duroc barrow
shown by Delbert Donelson, was
bought by R. V. Mlddlcton for the
First National Bank on a bid of 76
cents.

Shroycr Motor Co. paid 50 cents
for the d barrow sold by
Jimmy Spears, a member of the
Coahoma High School FFA Chap-
ter The other 28 hogs sold at from
40 to 43 cents.

The animals were placed in the
annual Howard County and
FFA pig show yesterdaymorning.
The Judge was Hubert Martin of

As
COLORADO CITY, Oct. 3

A. E. Wells, superintendent of
schools at Abilene, was elected
presidentof the Schoolmastersand
Schoolboard Members Club of West
Texas in a meeting here Thursday
night.

John White, Roby, was elected
secretary. White is superintendent
of Roby schools.

With FrankWilson, Snyder school

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Gerald Lackey,

506 NW 11th; Mrs. Clarice Roun-trc- e.

1406 E 14th; Shirley Newton,
Rt. 1; JamesHclman, 208 N Gregg,
Evelyn Norris, Gall Rt : Russell
Cannon, Odessa; Rosalce Mlrlcr,
Stanton..

Dismissals Gerald Lackey,
506 NW 11th. Mrs. Malcolm Green,
Sterling City Rt . Mrs Mildred
Whirley, Tarzan; Mrs. Izctta Grif-
fin. 609 W 16th; Ralph Reese, Gen.
Del.; Edith Hcrrera,Coahoma; Paul
Easley,Austin; Mrs. Florence Fow-
ler, 201 Young, Mrs Geneva Good
win. Midland

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions None
Dismissals Mrs T. G Henry,

City.
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Bud Irvine
Some evangelists may tell you
exactly what they think; but
Bud Irvine will tell you exact-
ly what the Bible says, and
leavt off his own opinions.
Hear him tonight, and each
night, at 7:30 in the auditorium
of the East Fourth and Ben-
ton Church of Christ. This is
our regular fall meeting, Oct

Topic For Friday 7:30 P.M.
The Blood Bought Institution

Saturday 7:30 P.M.
Moses And Christ

the Big Spring Junior Chamber of
Commerce, the organization spon-
soring the show, served as ring
men under the direction of Jaycce
PresidentRay Rhodes.

The resale pigs were bought In
by the D & C Packing Co. at 22

cents.
Other Club and FFA Chap-

ter members selling swine, the
price paid and the buyer were as
follows:

Norman Donelson, 41 cents, Bugg
Wholesale Meat Co.; Jackie Fryar,
41 cents. Big Spring Locker Co ;

Robert Lomax, 40 cents,Grantham
Brothers Implement Co; Sue
White, 40 cents, McEwen Motor
Co.: Norman Spears, 40 cents.
State National Bank; Billy Dickson,
40 cents, Taylor Implement Co.;
Dois Ray. 40 cents, J. O McCrary;
Travis Fryar. 40 cents.Guitar Gin;
Art Dpdd, 42 cents. Big Spring
Herald, Bobby Grant, 40 cents,
Cowper Clinic and Hospital; Boyce

man, presiding, both men were
elected by acclamation. Thenext
two meetings were set for Sweet-
water and Abilene. .

Rep. George Mahon was the
guest speaker.He deplored present
day political cynicism.

"Everybody has lost confidence
in everybody else," he said, "And
the question that worries me, Is
what are we going to do after the
election is over. We havedebunked
dcglamorized everybody."

Mahon pointed out that the Demo-
cratic Congress was responsible for
unearthing many of the scandals in
government, and noted that it was
stupid politically for the Democrats
to bring out their dirty linen In
public, and have the people all up
set.

But It Is good from the stand
point of the country, since people
are becoming inlormed as to how
things are run he said. Mahon
explained that with as much money
as the government was spending,
there was bound "to be a few bad
apples in the barrel," but asserted
that the majority of people in
government were honest.

The times require mature
men," he said, "who don't cxpeot
perfection and arc willing to work
with the best that can be had '

WASHINGTON. Oct 3 MV-- A fed
eral Investigation shows at least
$2,754,180 due from Texas lacke--
teers in back Income taxes and
penalties

The Internal Ppupjiii nitrpan

the racket squads said Investiga-
tion 440 cases in Texas during
the vcar ended last June 30 re-
sulted in additional tax assess-
ments and penalties being recom- -

mended against 333 persons
Agents reported the others appar-
ently had filed correct returns. No

were given.
The investigators recommended

prosecution in 22 cases.
Rackets investigated In Texas

with the number of casesand the
total of recommended assessments
and penalties, follow:

1, $921: bootlegging
19, $234,073. extortion, $2,298,
gambling, bookmakers, 92, $470,-86-0,

caoinos, 5, $35,486, informa-
tion services,3, $35,568; numbers,
59, $533,669; punchboard, 1. $5,048;
slot machines. 76, $226,551; other
gambling, 108, $662,752; payoffs
and grant. 42, $227,655; op
erators. 18, $246,099. prostitution,

$18,221, 9, $53,
580.

RELIEF

Rayburn Awaiting
ReplyAbout Funds

DALLAS. Oct 3 Wl Speakerhay ln(o Texas by Sept. 23. Caople--
Sam Rayburn today awaited a rc-m- Bai(i

1.. 4 l.t Br..At lUiit TltAa trtctnt

Truman approve another$4.000.000
'

F,arme ,n I,roa, dec,ar(,d -- j'e"t two former performer, ill the
In disaster relief funds for the R,blc for this disaster relief had Hunlsville prison rodeo aro happy
Southern drought area. asked for 80.785 tons. to e heading back today In Uma

Rayburn yesterday " JM Under the program, the govern--' for the opening show Sunday.
rralfcalpXIn'forlh? T " '""" arC"' T" """ ol
cratlc presidential nominee, Adlai ,,ere " P'cnmui ana sens Beaumont and Olen E. (Slew)
Stevenson.

L Capplcman. FarmersHome
Administration director for Texas,
said Rayburn told him the funds
were for use by the Agriculture
Department'sProduction and Mar-
keting Administration In buying
and shipping livestock feed from
Northern States.

Rayburnmessaged Truman from
headquarters of the Stcvcnson--
Sparkman campaign committee In
Texas, of which he Is ctiairman.

Th headquarterssaid farmers
have asked Rayburn to seek the
additional drought aid.

Capplcman said some counties
Arkansas,Mississippi and Ten-

nesseehad got help under the live-stu-

program which has aided
many Texas counties.

PMA had shipped 12,048 tons of

FryarGets$1.25A PoundFor
GrandChampHog At Auction

WestTexasSchool Group
SelectsAbilenian Head

HOSPITAL
NOTES
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Racketeers
From Texas
Owe Money

DISASTER

DmcV"'

Sliced, 40 cents, Truman Jones
Motor Co . Billy Mclllvaln, 40

cents. Big Spring Hospital.
Patricia ldcn, 40 cents, Shelby

Read and Andy Brown; Ann White,
43 cents, A. K. Lebkowsky; Bury- -

man Patton, 40 cents, Farmers
Gin; Jerry Iden. 40 cents, Coca-Co- la

Bottling Co.. Franklin Shaw,
42 cents, Plggly-Wtggl- y Stores;
Rodney Brooks, 40 cents, Elmo
Wasson Men's Store; Larry Snecd,
41 cents, Co-O- p Gin of Big Spring;
Donald Fuller, 40 cents. Planters
Gin; Mac Robinson, 42 cents, Tex-

as Electric Service Co ; Kay Rob-

inson, 41 cents, Davis and Dcats
Feed Store; Sherry Fuller, 40
cents, Big Spring Motor Co.; Judy
Brooks. 40 cents, Martin Distribu-
ting Co ; Kolla Grant,40 cents, Dr.
E O Ellington, Darrcll Robinson,
41 cents, Cramer Bros, of Coa
homa; Melvin Fryar, 42 cents.Big
Spring Live Stock Commission, and
Royc'c Hull, 40 cents. Dr. Pepper
Bottling Co.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
general uperinteftdentof-the'ho-w i
and sale, and Rhodes listed other
financial supporters of the event
as the C R. Anthony Co., Dr. W.
B. Hardy, Leonard Pharmacy,Em
pire Southern Gas Co., Reeder In-

suranceCo . and Robert Stripling.
In the class for breeding gilts
the show yesterday,Alton Long

had the winner. The entry of Jan
Shursen was In second place, with
the third, fourth and fifth place
ribbons going in that order to the
gilts of Buryman Tim
Williamson and Jerry Shursen,

The three pigs exhibited by Del
bert Donelson, from a SearsFoun-
dation gilt he won last year, were
selected as the best of this class
on the county level, and then went
on to win first place over the Sears
Foundation pen of three from Mar
tin County shown by ChalmerWren
Jr. of Stanton, for area

The second place pen of three
In the county show was exhibited
by Jerry Iden and the third place
pen by Norman. Donelson, brother
of the exhibitor of the top place
pen.

The Martin County Sears Foun
dation boar, also shown by Wren,
was placed over the Howard Coun-
ty boar of James Shortes. Alton
Long of Howard County had the
best place Scars Foundation 1952
gilt, with the red ribbon in this
division going to Ronnie Bingham
of Martin County.

Cash awards ranging from $30
down to $5 are picsented county
and area winners by the Scars
Foundation with the stipulation that
the Club boy shall use this
money in lurincring nis swine
breeding program All hogs in the
show and sale were Durocs with
the exception of two Hampshlres
In the market hog division.

Florida Senator
Now Unopposed

disclosed the figures ' JAUKhUNVll.LK, na. w Re--

More than 1200 agents have'"lbllca" John Uooth has wil"-bee-n

assigned to special racket !llaun from ,ne U S. Senate race,
'avle s,'n-- Spessurd L. Hollandsquads tluoughout the country to

try to extract every dollar possible!'orrl,e"?!?cl ,ni,nn candidatesaidIn taxes on illegal !i-o- I,
n an annuncmerU from Repub--James Guthrie, acting chief of,

of

names

Abortion
4,

brothel

2. miscellaneous,

FOR

in

In

Patton,

Thursday that "personal matters"
causedhim to get out of the race.

His chances of winning the Sen
ate scat, however, were almost

. in overwhelmingly
Democratic Florida,

ScoutMeeting Set
Regular monthly meeting of the

district committee for the Boy
Scout Lone Star district has been
set for 7pm Friday. Gil Jones,
district, chairman, said that the
dinner affair would be held at the
Wagon Wheel and that Important
plans for the autumn program
would be discussed.

Cub MasterPicked
Henry Hodges was namedto suc-

ceed H. A. Rogers as cub master
of Cub Pack 14 at a Thursday
night meeting of that group. Seven
boys were in attendance.

"Mvin.m at a lJ5, au5Uiuinic
shipping and other incidental costs.
The government asks about $36 a
ton for alfalfa hay and $28 to $30
a ton for other types of hay. The
PMA hay program applies only
In certain counties in Texas.

Farmers in all counties In Texas
are eligible for loans under the
Farmers Home
drought disaster

Abilene and Fort
program The .

Texas designation expires In hpven years," said Owen
ccmber Capplcman said more aa(lea
than in loans have been yo" ,l,at rodco for SundaV-- "

made to Texas farmers, most of' slpw explained Dallas
them West Texas'

' rhiwncd at first rodco back
. 1931.

Dutch Asked If
Anti-U.- S. Words
Are In New Play

Administration i.f0.rKr.rlcs

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands
Uft The U. S. Embassyhas asked
the Dutch Foreign Office whether
a new play here containing some

statements en-
dorsed by the government and
whether represents any wide
public opinion.

The Foreign Ministry said Is
Investigating.

The pray. Circus Europa by Ary
den Hertog, opened Saturday night
at the Royal Theater before an
audience including high Dutch of-

ficials. describes efforts to save
a European circus from "selling
out" to Hollywood.

In the play European countries
pass uniform laws (o prevent ex
port of cultural possessions.
American ambassador demands
repeal of these laws, threatening
otherwise to leave Europe to the
mercy or Asiatics. It is finally
agreed to let the circus go to the
U. S.

Municipal officials and spokes
men for the theater said the play
had no Intentions
and expressedsurprise at the im-
pression had made on the em-
bassy. One official said the origi
nal version contained long

speeches that were cut
to shorten the play. Some of the
cut passageswill be restored, he
added.

Culprit Is Caught;
It js Embarrassing

EAST PATETts6NrNi.?Cm The
and Borough Council decid-

ed to teach tax delinquents a
lesson recently.

The ordered Borough Atty. Ar-
thur Messineo to start foreclosure
proceedings against the owner of
a plot who hadn't paid
property taxes for 11 years.

Messineo finally located the own
er yesterday.

The borough was the culprit.
took over the property by fore-
closure in 1941 and thus no taxes
had been paid.

$18

'!ujlr

214 W. 3rd

2 PrisonRodeo

PerformersOn

TheWay Back
HUNTSV1LLE, Oct. 3 Ml Al
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Davis, 49, of Dallas.
"Got to get back In the pen by

Sunday at the latest," York Mid
as he pleaded guilty td
forgery.

He explained he had been In
training for the anual rodeo. lie
already serving time for check

at

De-- ., Judge
"' uo ,le ve " cl

$6,000,000 ,0
at that

in he the
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check
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He's been In and out of Hunts-vill- e

five times since then. On the
few times he was out he usually
made it hack to watch the show
as a spectator.

He returns to do 10 years as
a second offender for a theft so
small that he is ashamed to talk
about it.

He hopes Albert Moore, who di-

rects the rodco, will give him e
spot In the show.

Slew got his nickname from the
dime novels of years ago and a
characterknown as Slippery Slew.

"I'll be glad to get back home,"
he said.

Sheriff Bill Decker said Slew
wore down the Jail house floors,
pacing and worrying whetherhe'd
get back to the walls In time (or
the start of the big show.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv.)

Your Baby's Picture
At Home

Also Children, Adults,
Weddings, Groups
Br Appointment Only

Pbont 335H--J or 100S--J 401 W.
OLIN CHANCELLOR

f UNITS
Service & Installation

For,Compt)tf trdoor,Comfort

and JohnstonFloor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: Down Payment
36 Months Pay.

No Installation ,
Too Large or Too Smill.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 32S

goodyear
FALL SALE OF

SHOT GUNS
HUHTBRS - LOOK. Regular 23.75

ifiisW

HEATING

CTFVFNS AUTOMATIC

1th.

No
To

SINGLE BARREL SHOTGUfi

O Twelve gauge with two-wa- y top snap and
M esf low rebounding hammer action. Tenite stoclc

with burl walnut finish, checkeredfull pistol
grip. Full chokehollow taperedbarrel. A gun
that will bag the limit!

Famous
..$4095

STEVENS DOUBLE BARREL

Hammerless

SHOTGUN
Twelve gauge Model 311 with hammerlessaction ana
positive shell extraction. CheckeredTenite fore-en- d has
special fastening which prevents the gun from shooting
loose. Pistol grip Tenite stock burl walnut finished.
Right barrel is modified, left barrel is full choke. Don't
miss this buy!

Also In 16 and 20 gauge.

ConvenientBudget Terms We Carry Our Own Acct's.

goodyear
Phone1M5



JesusDedicatesHis Life

HB WAS BAPTIZED BY JOHN AND BEGAN HIB MISSION

Scripture Uatthcw3 4.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
. JUST as todaywe are looking
Sot sjrcat leadersto help In our
tangled world, o the Jewi were
Waiting for their Messiah. What
tfceydid not realize wu thatwhen
;H came theywould not recognize
Him, but that the whole world,
teenturlea later,would be worship-
ing Him.

Jesuswas 30 years old when He
lleft His home, and began thework
for which Ho, had come to earth.
'Preceding;Him was John the Bap-ttls- t.

His cousin, of whose concep-

tion and birth St Luke has told
Hjs.

John "camo preaching In the
.Wildernessof Judaea,saying. Re-

pent ye: for the kingdom of
jbeaven Is at hand." This was ac-

cording to the Old Testament
Jprophesyby Esalajr, saying, "The
voice of one crying In the wilder-
ness.Prepareye the way of the

I come Ckxf." Uebrewt

(Lord, make His paths
Many came to John and were

baptized in the river Jordan and
confessedtheir sins. He told them,

Indeed baptise you with water
unto repentance: but He that
Cometh after me mightier than
I, whose shoes I am not worthy
to bear; He shall baptize you with
Ithe Holy Ghost, and with fire."

Jesuscame from caiuee10
dan to be baptized ofJohn. John

first forbade Him. saying, "I
have need to be baptized of Thee,
,and cometh Thou to met"

Jesuspersisted, however, and
(John baptized Him. Christ
came from the water the heavens
.were opened, and "He saw the
Spirit of God descending like a
dove, and lighting upon Him:

"And lo a voice from heaven,
saving, This Is My belovedSon, in
(whom I am well pleased."

Jesuswas then by this same
Spirit into the wilderness "to be
tempted the devil." After
days' of fasting, Jesus was nun-'gr-y,

and Satansaid to Him, "If
.Thou theSonof God, command
these stones made bread."

Jesusansweredhim, that is
Iwritten, shall not live by
I bread alone, but by every word

.j

Jor

As

led

"It

that proccedcth out tho mouth
God."
Satantook Him Into Jerusalem

and put Him on a pinnacle of the
temple, telling Him to cast Him-
self down because.If He was the
Sonof God, He would send angels
to saveHim. Jesusanswered that
"It Is written, again. Thou shalt
not tempt the Lord thy God."

Takrn to the top of a high
mountain, Satannext showed the
Lord the world spreadat His feet,
and promised Him all If He would
worship the evil one. Jesussaid,
"Get thee hence, Satan:for It Is
written. Thou shalt worship the
Lord thy God, and Him only shalt
thou serve."

Satanleft Him then and "an-
gels came and ministered unto
Him."

At this time Jesus heard that
Johnthe Baptist had been put in
prison, and he went to dwell in

MEMOItY VEBSB
"Lo, am to do Thy roitt, O 10.-7-.

straight."

"I

is

at

of 40

be
be

Man

of
of

Capernaum, upon the sea coast,
and from that time He began to
preach, and to say, "Repent: for
the kingdom of heaven is at
hand."

It was then that He called
Simon and Andrew, his brother,
from their fishing, telling them to
follow Him and He would make
them "fishers of men," and they
followed Him.

"And Jesuswent about all Gal-
ilee, teaching In their synagogues,
and preaching thegospel of the
kingdom, and healing all manner
of sicknessand all mannerof dis-
easeamong the people."

His fame spread. As a magnet
attracts metal, so His personality
and.words and His healing pow-
ers attracted people from all
about They followed Him every-
where, bringing their sick and
those tormented or possessedwith
devils, and He healed them all.

So we begin our fourth andlast
quarterof the 1032 Sunday School
lessons,studyingonce more that
wonderful story of our Lord's life
on earth, the subjectof the quar-
ter being, "Gospel of the Chris-
tian Life." May we all profit by
the telling aswe have by the oth-
er lessons of this year, we trust

Basedeneopyrlf Mrd outlines produced by th Dlrlslon of Christian Education,
National Council ol the Churchesof Christ in the U.8.A.. andusedby permission.
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S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor
West 4th and Lancaster
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3U A. M.

Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.
"What Is Your Price"

Evening Classes 6:00 P. M.

Evening Sermon -- ... 7:00 P. M.
"The Big Church"

WednesdayEvening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10h And Goliad

Church School t-- 9:45 A. M.
Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.

"First Things First"

Worship 7:30 P. M.v
"Pentecostal Power"

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited

Building Is Completely

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Many Local ChurchesWill Observe
St

World Wide Communion Sunday,
World Wide communion will be

observed In many local churches
Sunday. Others are In tho midst
of revival services and In one, new
cfflccrs of the church board will
be installed.
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Revival services will begin Sun
day at the First Assembly of God
Church, according to the pastor,
the Rev S. E. fcldridge. The Rev.
M. J. Dickson of Tulsa, Okla.,
evangelist, will be In chargeof the

Wgmm :.
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W. E. IRVINE

services which will last two weeks.
The Rev. Dickson will also present
special musical selections during
the meeting. Services will be held
eachevening at 7:30.

BAPTIST
"Bearing the Reproach of Je-

sus" will be the morning sermon
theme of the Rev. A. W. Stowc,
pastorof tho Airport BaptistChurch
At the evening service, which will
be held at 7:30 p.m. immediately
following training union at 6:30,
the pastor will speak on "God's
Answer to Man's Excuses."

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, has chosen
lor his morning topic. "And They
Continued Steadfastly," from Acts
2:42. That evening, he will ask.
Why Join the Church?" and the

text will be Acts 2:41. There will
be a baptizing service at the close
of the worship hour.

Activities of the Prairie view
Baptist Church, six miles north of
Big Spring, will Include the Asso--

ciat on Youth Rally meeting sai--
kirday at 8 p.m. The pastor, the
Rev. Leslie Kelley. will speak on
"What Is the GreatestSin in Amer-
ica Today?" at the Sunday morn
ing hour. Special baptismal serv
ices will Dc ueiu ni ine cnurcnI

top-- 1

Ic of the pastorwill be, "irs lime
for A Soul Winning Program."
CATHOLIC

Masses will be conducted by the
Rev, William J. Moore, OMI, at 7
and 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Rosary will be redU
edt 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Haiiy. uhi, wui
say massesat 8 and 9:30 a.m. at
tho Sacred Heart (Latin-Ame- ri

can) Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

For his sermon on the first Sun-

day In the new churchyear. Clyde
Nichols, minister of the First
Christian Church, will discuss
"Putting First Things First" at the
morning service. New officers of
the church board will be Installed
at the morning service and World
Wide Communion will be observ
ed. The minister will speak en
"Pcntacostal Power" at the eve
ning worship.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

That through spiritually enlight-
ened thinking and living mankind
can completely trust God, the one
Mind, to deliver them from war
Into peace ad happiness. Is stress-
ed In the Lesson-Sermo- n "Unreal-
ity" to be read In the Christian
Scjcnce Church Sunday. Selections
from Job in the Bible and from
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Bak-
er Eddy will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

Lloyd Conncl, minister of the
14th and Main Sts. Church of Christ
will ask the congregation at tne
morning service "What Is Your
Price?" from Matthew The
evening topic will be "The B 1 g
Church "

W. Fy. (Bud) Irvine of Baylown
Is conducting a revival at the
Church of Christ, E 4th and Ben-
ton. The meeting will last through
Oct. 12 and services are held each
day at 7.30 p m. Irvine's Friday
evening sermon topic will be "The
Blood Bought Institution of the
Vew Testament" Saturday, the
topic will be "Moses and Christ."
The Sunday themeswill be "How
to Build Up the Church," In the
morning and 'The Knot in the Dev-

il's Tall." in the evening.
James Record, minister of the

Ellis Homes Church of Christ, will
jdweuss "Better Things," at the
morning service. His evening top-

ic will be "What Is the Holy Spiri-

t- ,

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
'LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of
Ithe Church of JesusChrist of La-
tter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 a.m
Sunday.
CHURCHES OF GOD

Sunday will be Sunday School
Rally Day at the First Church of
God, 10th and Main. A short pro
gram will be Introduced by A

Dickson, Sunday School sup-
erintendent, afterwhich the pas-
tor, the Rev. John E. Kolar, will
tell of "The Essentialsto Definite
Progress," from II Timothy 3:13.
The evening subjectwill be "Eight
High Points to Drive For," Philip-plan-s

3.14. The nominating Chris
tian education committee of thsj

church bas appointed as teachers
Mrs. A. L. Holley and Mrs. Min-
nie Black, adults; Johnny Spears
and Robert Hlckson, young mar-
ried class; J. E. Parker and Mrs.
Roy Kane, Intermediate: Mrs. Fern
Walton, juniors; Mrs. A. Dickson,
primaries; Pearl Herring and
Georgia Cauble; Mrs. J. D. Jen-
kins, cradle roll superintendent;
Doris Kane, librarian.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Warn
er are still conducting revival serv
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ices at the Church of God, W. 4th
and Galveston. However, the pas-

tor, the Rev. W. E. MItcheU, will
preach on "The Midnight Wrest-

ling Match" at the morning serv-
ice.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
"Christ and the Sin Question"

will be the morning sermon subject
of the Rev. Lewis Patterson,pas-
tor of the Church of the Nazarene.
The observance of World "Wide
communion will be held. The evc--
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ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services In St Mary's

Church will be a of
the Holy Communion at 8 a.m., the
church school at 0:45 a.m. and the
mornlg worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William Boyd
at 11 o'clock. Tho YPF will meet
at 6 p.m. In the Rector'soffice and
the instructions class will meet at
7 In the parish bouse.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN- -

The Rev. A. II. Hoyer, pastor
3f St Paul's LutheranChurch, will
speak on "Workers Together with
God" at the hour. There
will be a voters meeting at 2 p.m.
and the Junior Leaguo will be at
7 p.m.

METHODIST
Based on Acts will come the

morning sermon theme, "Jesus'
Parting Message to his Disciples,"
of the Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pas--
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Three agoDavid the
thathas ever the mind of man'

We are so tiny in the vastnessof space,so drab in the
of nature. Why does God care about eachone

of us?

Davidneverfound the answer. It for JesusChrist
to reveal the Love of God.

But David saw and the of man's
to God in the glory andhonorGod had given man:

Thou hastmadehim a little lower thanthe

Next World
will unite in the which is their richestexperience
of the glory and honorGod has given.

The World over, menwill in a Divine Love so far-reachi-ng

that God gaveHis Son for

Presented Stronger Community Institutions:

TEXACO
Charles Harwell

Ashley

McCRARY
GARAGE

Phone

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC

COWPER
CLINIC Hospital
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''Redemption."

Episco-
pal celebration

morning

thousandyears asked baffling ques-

tion plagued

grandeur

remained

'believed evidence im-

portance
angels.

Sunday Communion Sunday Christians
sacrament

rejoice
humanity!
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DRUG
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tor of the Park
ills topic,
will be based on I 13:-1-L

Dr. Aisle pas-
tor of the First
will ask the at t h e

"Who
as the World Wide

The choir will
ling as the anthem"King

with Mrs. Don as
soloist.

"The of Jesus" will
be the of the Rev.
Marvin Fisher, pastorof the Wes-
ley
His will bo "Jesus

His

FIRST
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the

First has
chosen as tho World WIdo com

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

BIG SPRING MOTOR

BIG SPRING
LOCKER CO.
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Methodist Church,
evening "Childish Things,"

Corinthians

Carleton,
Methodist Church,

congregation
morning service Crucified
Christ?" Com-
munion meditation.

Ncwsom

Compassion
morning subject

Memorial Methodist Church.
evening subject

Teaching Disciples."

PRESBYTERIAN

Presbyterian Church,

Ted 0.

WESTEX
OIL COMPANY
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munion meditation at the morning
worship, "All of You." The choir
will sing as the anthem,

the Cross of 'Jesus." Mrs.
Npble Kcnncmur will sing the
communion hymns and the entire
service will bo broadcastover Ra--

Idlo Station KBST. The evening
subject will be "Jesus Seeks Men
in Desperation." The children's
choir will sing.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen's Bible Class

will meet at 0.15 am. Sunday in
the Settles ballroom with the lec-
turer"bringing the message.

BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS
Members of the

Builders Bible Class will
meet In Carpenter'sHall at 8:30
a.m. Sunday. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be servedprior to the

K
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Reserve Officer Wives
Complimented At Tea

Reserve Officer Wives were hon-
ored Thursday afternoon at an In-

ternational show and tea given by
the Officer Wives Club In the Aca-
demic Building at Webb Air Force
Dase.

In the receiving line were Mrs
J. Gordon Brlstow. Mrs. E. V.
Bpence and Mrs W. A. French,
Reserve Officer Wives, and Mrs
Ernest Wackwlti and Mrs. Robert

WAC Speaks
To BSHS And
HCJC Girls

National security was the topic
of talks given Thursday morning
by Sgt. First Class Mary Cottlng-ha-

WAC recruiting offcer from
Abilene, to senior girls at Big
Spring High School and to the girls
fat Howard Courty Junior College

sgt. lolungham s appearance
here wis arranged by Mrs. Wll-rcn- a

Rlchbourg as one phase In

te local l)4tPW Club's observance
cf National Business Women
Week.

What U national security, what
fill we as A merle in ri'lzcns do
to contribute to in'ian.il recurlty
and Is It worth the effort were
questions discussedby Sgt. Cottlng-hat-n.

She pointed out that education
was most essential In either mili-
tary or civilian Jobs. Civilians, she
said, could help by donating blood,
buying bonds, talcing part In civic
affairs, working In defense plants,
voting nd being good
citizens

Sgt. Cottlngham, who served
four years In the Army of Occupa-
tion In Germany, describedcondi-
tions as they were on her arrival
In Germany In 1947 as to what
wars can do to a country and Its
people.

"America Is well worth defend'
ing,"-- she concluded, "and every
man, woman and child can do
something, no matter how small
to assist In national security.

To whip evaporatedmilk easily.
pour the milk Into the refrigerator
tray. When partly frozen, turn into
a bowl and whip rapidly.

RHMkVX; - x.

Woda of the Officer Wives' Club
The refreshment table was laid

with a white cloth and centered
with an autumn arrangement of
bronze and yellow chrysanthe-
mums and birds of paradise. Yel
low candles In silver holders flank
ed the arrangementand silver ap-

pointments were used.
Serving were Mrs. Charles Cal-

vin, Mrs. B. J. Clark, Mrs. John
Campbell andMrs. E. J. Connors

On display were articles of crys-
tal, china, silver and objects of
art from many European and Asi-

atic countries. The articles were
collected by members of the Off-
icers Wives' Cliro while they were
on tours of duty abroad with their
husbands.

About 100 attended.

Mrs. William S. Smallwood was
elected new presidentof the Offi-

cers Wives Club at a business
meeting preceding the tea.

Other new officers named by the
group are Mrs. Sidney P, Nlschan,
first vice president; Mrs. E. R
Connors, secretary; Mrs. Philip L.
Munu, assistant secretary; Mrs
Robert G. Woda, treasurer; Mrs
B. J. Clark, assistant treasurer;
and Mrs. Ernest Wackwlti, hon
orary president.

Presbyterian
WomenAt
District Meet

Thirteen Big Spring women at
tended an annual all-da-y meeting
of District 2 PresbyterianWomen
of the Church In Crane Thursday.

Mrs. J. O. Johansenled a work-
shop for circle members and Mrs.
Noble Kennemur reported on the
accomplishments of the local groups
during the pastyear. Mrs. Thomas
Murphy of Odessa led a workshop

for Bible leaders.foup was served at noon by the
women of the Crane Presbyterian
Church.

Others attending from Big Spring
were Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs. C.
E. Suggs, Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr.,
Mrs. Hoffmter. Mrs. Waldo Cole,
Mrs. L. E. Milling, Mrs. CecU Was-so-n,

Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. D. T.
Evans, Mrs. Viola Keith and Mrs.
Jack Wilcox.
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Morning Services11:00 to 12:00
"And They Continued Steadfastly"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

"Why Join The Church"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Service Broadcast over KTXC

BAPTIST TEMPLE
NEW HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a.m. Evening Worship .. 8:00 pjn.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES AT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

ANNOUNCEMENT

CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD

HOUR
RADIO PROGRAM

Has Been Changed To

8 A.M. to 8:30 A.M.
SUNDAY MORNING

And Will Be Heard Over Station

KJBC, 1150 KC
MIDLAND '

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
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MRS. GERALD WAYNE SANDERS

SandersesMake Home
Here After Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wayne

Sanders are making their home at
1613 Jennings,foHowlng their mar-
riage Sunday.

The bride Is the former Madeline
Elaine Wilber, daughter of Mrs.
George H Wilber and the late
Mr. Wilber of Randolph, Vt Par-
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. and
Mrs. E. II. Sanders of Big Spring.

The Rev. Maple Avery, pastor,
performed the ceremony at 5 p m.
at the E 4th Baptist Church. The
couple stood before an arch en-

twined with pltfmosus fern, banked
with basketsof gladioli and flank-
ed by palms.

Mrs. H. M. Jarrett, pianist, play
ed the traditional wedding march
es. She also accompanied Wayne
Nance who sang, "I Love You
Truly," "Because" and "The Wed-

ding Prayer."
The bride, given In marriage by

Jack Hanson, brother-in-la- of the
bridegroom, wore a white Import-
ed ChantlUy lace gown over net and
satin. It was designed with a
straplessbodice topped with a long
sleeve bolero and a stand-u- p col-

lar. The voluminous ballerina-lengt-h

Skirt was shirred at the
wclstllne and worn over crinoline
to emphasize the fullness.

Her finger-ti- p veil of Illusion was
caught to a beaded coronet.

She carried an arrangementof
white roses on a white Bible, be
longing to Mrs. M. T. KuykendaM.

In carrying out the bridal tradi-
tion. Mrs. Sanders wore a blue
garter, a penny In her shoe and
pearls borrowed from Barbara
Petty.,

Bobbie Hanson and Miss Petty
were the bridal attendants.They
were Identically attired In pastel
green organdy over satin gowns.
They carried arm bouquets of pink
and yellow baby asters respective-
ly. .

Jack Lee served as bestman and
ushers were Phil Grozler, Arnold
Tonn and Gorman Ralney.

When the couple left on a short
wedding trip to New Mexico, the

hr Ml

lyn.
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Modern PlaceMats
Modern as tomorrow are these

handsome place mat sets with
big, bold designs to be embroider-
ed by meansof your sewing ma-
chine or by hand. Silver-gil-t, silver,
gold or bright red-go- threadsare
used in the embroidering. Instruc-
tions for tilling your sewing ma-
chine bobbin for this type of quick.
Inexpensive embroidery are given
In the pattern. Designs include
"Star", "Lily" and "Tulip"; trans-
fers and Instructions for four place
matsof eachdesign!

Send 25 cents for the Modern
Design Place Mat Sets (Pattern
No. 533) complete embroidery In
structions, directions concerning
metallic thread working, transfers
and finishing Instructions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS , PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders lm

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

bride wore a gun metal flecked
with red imported sheer wool

worsted suit with navy accessories
and a white rose corsage.

Immediately following the cere-

mony, a reception was held In the
church parlor.

The three-tiere-d wedding cake
was topped by a miniature bride
and groom. Mrs. Laverne Cooper
and FrancesKing served.

Nelda Williams presided at the
guest register.

Mrs. Sanders is a graduate of
the Randolph (Vt.) High School
and Gifford Hospital School of
Nursing In Randolph. She is em
Nursing in Randolph. She Is cm--
pltal.

Her husband Is a graduate of
Big Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior Col
lege and Lubbock Barber College.
He Is employed by a local bar
bershop.

Mrs. Johnson
Gives Review
At Meeting

GARDEN CITY (SpD Nrs. Jim
Johnson of Loralne reviewed the
book, "The Man Called Peter,"
Monday afternoon when the Oarden
City FederatedMissionary Society
met at the Baptist Church.

Mrs. Jim Ratllff Introduced the
speaker following the singing of
a hymn. Airs. Dick Mitchell was
pianist and Mrs. Ronnell McDanlel,
song leader.

Mrs. D. W. Parker was elected
president for the coming year at
the business meeting that preceded
the review. Mrj. Steve Calverlcy
was electedvice presidentand Mrs.
R. C. Schafersecretary.

The next meeting will be Dec. 18
with ladles of theMethodist Church
as hostess.

Mrs. Charlie Cox was appointed
chairmanof the entertainmentcom-
mittee, Mrs. McDanlel, program
committee; and Mrs. E. M. Teele,
the recreation committee.

Mrs. Joy Wllkerson had charge
of the recreation.

Mrs. Edward Bryans was a new
member and Mrs. Frank Donahue
of Wichita Falls was a guest. Mrs.
J. F. Jones, Mrs. M. A. Barber,
and Mrs. McDanlel servedrefresh-
ments to the group.

The scout hut was the scene of
a dance given by the sophomore
class Monday evening for their
friends. A record player furnished
the music.

Mr. and Mrs. Targe Lindsay and
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Barber assisted
with the entertaining.

Guests attendingwere Kay Mitch
ell, Kerney Sue Scudday, Sandra
Wllkerson, Helen Cunningham, Mar-
gie Self, Marceline Gill, Gary
Mitchell, Marian Carter, Tommy
Rich, Truett and Lewis Newell and
Jerry Jones.

Mrs. Edward Barfleld has gone
to Ozark, Ala., to visit her husband
who is stationed at Camp Rucker,

Nancy Oliphant Is
Attending TSCW

DENTON, Among the students
attending Texas State College for
Women in Denton this fall Is Nancy
Oliphant, daughterof Mr. and Mrs
Harbin Treves Oliphant, 429 West
over Rd.

Miss Oliphant is majoring in In
terlor decoration. While attending
high school, she was chosen as the
outstanding distributive education
student.

Annie Wilson Presides
At SocietyMeeting

Plans for .the 50th anniversary
celebration were discussed when
the Ladles Society of the B of LF
and E met Wednesday afternoon
the WOW Hall.

Annie Wilson presided presided
in tho absence of the president,
Marvin Louise Williams.

Fifteen attended.

Pep up a cheese sauce with a
little finely grated onion, prepared
mustard,and Worcestershire sauce.
Serve the sauce on crisp toast and

I top with slices of tomato.

Rainbow Girls
To Entertain
With Dance

Blue lights and overhanging blue
balloons will be used In decorations
to carry out a moonMght and roses
theme when the Rainbow Girls en
tertain tonight at a formal dance in
the High School cafeteriafor mem-
bers and their dates.

A juke box will furnish music
and approximately 75 couples are
expected to attend.

Sponsors will be Mr. and Mrs.
J T. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. K. H.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne
Gound, Mrs. Floyd White. Mrs. W.
T. Roberts andMr. and Mrs. OUle
Anderson.

FrancesBedford
Is Complimented
At Bridal Shower

Frances Bedford, bride-ele- of
Leslie Daw, was honored at a mis-
cellaneous bridal shower given in
the home of Mrs. Willie Riddle,
501 E. 13th.

were Mrs. Ross
Darrow and Mrs. J. D.

The wedding will be solemnized
Saturdayevening in Colorado City
in the home of the bride-elect-'s

uncle, the Rev. Travis Bedford.
About 25 guests attended.

Auxiliary Makes
PlansForSale

Planswere made to havea bake
sale Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Plg--
gly Wlggly's when the Grand In
ternationalAuxiliary met Thursday
afternoon- In the WOW Hall.

All members of the organization
will be contacted and invited to
participate In the sale.

Mrs. C. B. Sullivan presided at
the meeting. Six attended.

DaughterEnsemble
Even the youngest lady In your

family can have a practical en
semble. This pattern teamsa daln
ty dress with yoke-pan-el treat
ment, a winter-war- hooded coat

both so easy for you to sew!
No. 2811 Is cut in sizes 1, 2, 3 and

I. Size 2. dress 1 5--8 yds. 35-i- ruf-
fling, 13 yds. Coat and hood, 1
yds. 54-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
her and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New
York 11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handMng
of order via first class mall in-
clude an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tho FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest. Ov-
er one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price Just 25 cents.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY HlOHT SUPPER
Sparerlbswith Pineapple

and Sweet Potatoes
SteamedBroccoli

Salad Bowl
Bread and Butter

Molded Coffee Gelatin
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
SPARERIBS WITH PINEAPPLE

AND SWWET POTATOES
Ingredients: 3V4 pounds fresh

pork sparerlbs (cut In servlng-slz- c

pieces), salt and pepper, 1 table-
spoon cornstarch, Vt cup firmly
packed brown sugar, one
can crushedpineapple (undrained).
1- cup wine vinegar, Vt cup cook-
ing sherry, 2 tablespoons 'soy
sauce, S or 6 servings boiled
sweet potatoes.

Method: Sprinkle sparerlbslight-
ly with salt and pepper. Arrange,
meaty side up. In a single layer
In shallow baking pan. Mix corn
starch and sugar thoroughly in a
saucepan;stir in pineapple, vine-
gar, sherry and soy sauce; stir
over medium heat until mixture
bolls and thickens. Pour sauce
over sparerlbs. Bake In mod-
erate (350F.) oven 1 hour, basting
occasionally. Arrange sweet pota-
toes around sparerlbs. Continue
baking Vt hour, basting occasion-
ally. Makes 5 or 6 servings.

LocalStudents
Are Enrolled In
McMurry College

ABILENE. Four former Big
Spring High School sudents are In-

cluded In the 525 students enrolled
at McMurry College for the fall
semester.

The studentsare Richard Deats,
son of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats;
Betty Wright, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Wright; Rafael A. Gar--
eta, son of Delphine Garcia; and
Sally Baber, daughter of Mr. R.
L. Baber.

Thanksgiving holidaysare set for
Nov. c. 1, and Christmasholi-
days are scheduled from Dec. 19 to
Jan. i.

ClassElects
New Officers
At Meeting

New officers were elected when
the Faithful Workers Class of the
E. 4th Baptist Church met In the
home of Mrs. Ruben Hill, 406 Dal
las, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Melvln Ray was chosen as
president and-othe- r' officers In-

clude Mrs. Fred Polacek, mem-
bership vice president;Mrs. James
Ellison, fellowship vice president;
Airs. u. u. Oliver, secretary.

The opening prayer was ottered
by Mrs. C. C. Cunningham. A sen-
tence prayer, opened by Mrs. Le-r- oy

Mlnchew and closed byMrs.
O. B. Warren, was used as the
benediction.

Secret pals were revealed and
new nameswere drawn.

llefreshmentswere served to 11.

LadiesAid Makes
PlansFor Festival

Mrs. Leslie Snow led the Bible
discussion at the meeting of the
Concordia Ladles Aid Society of
St, Paul's Lutheran Church Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Plans were made to have a Mis-
sion Festival Oct. 12 and a blue
plate luncheon, Oct. 29.

The Rev. A. H. Hoyer, pastor,
spoke on "Youth Education."
Twerve attended.
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StudentsFetedAfter Game;
Mrs. T. R. CampEntertains

FORSAN, (SpD Memben of the
social relations class of Forsan
High School entertainedfriends at
a party at the country club Imme-
diately following the football game
recently.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. W. M Romans, Mrs. Jack
Wise and Arlen White to Joe T.
Holladay, Jack Wise, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Cox, W M Romans, Lcla and
Mary Lavell Fletcher, David and
Betsey Wise. Mervlr. and Sue Mil
ler, Hood and SueJones,Lonnle and
Bclvln Martin, John and Edell Rat-
llff, Jane Roberson and Mary LoU
Staggs of Big Spring, Freddie Ov-
erton, Lucie Jacobs, Sara Pike.
Madge Anderson,-- Janelle King.

Frankle Bedell, Nan Holladay,
Peggy Knight, Betty Ruth Sewell,
Mary Ann Falrchlld, Mary Ann
Green, Ruth Calley, Mary Lou
McErrath, Mary Ann Moore, Ken-
neth Gressett,Robert Lee Robcr-lo- n,

Charles Camp, James Skeen,
JesseOverton, Tommy Henry. Jon-n- y

Park, Johnny Baum, Harold
Hicks, Butch Padgett, Clifford
Draper, Albert Oglesby, Terry Ful-lc- n

and Dan Hayhurst.

Mrs. T. R. Camp entertained
with a demonstrationparty on the
lawn of her home recently.

Mrs. C. B. Nunley of Big Spring
served as demonstratorand Mrs.
Harry Bamett was awarded the
early bird prize.

Bingo winners were Mrs. D. L.
Knight, Mrs. L. T. ShoulU and
Mrs. Cecil Suttles.

Others attending were Mrs. D.
W. Roberson. Mrx. Jewell White,
Mrs. G. G. Green, Mrs. JesseOv-
erton, Lorlta and Lanell, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Camp and Ida Lou, Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mrs. J. N. Seward.
Mrs. Clifton Fowler. Mrs. T. T.
Henry, Mrs. WlMle Rlffe, Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones
Mrs. R. L. Bowman and Mrs. D.
M. Bardwell.

Mrs. William Foster entertained
the Casual Bridge Club In her home
in Sterling City Tuesday evening.

Bake SaleAt Forsan
FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. W. M

Romans announces that an FHA
bake sale wlU be held all day
Saturdayfrom 9 a. m. to 5:30 p.m.
at the ForsanHardwarestore.

FIRST CHOICE
OFMILLIONS
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Mrs. O. W. Scudday and Mrs,
M. M. Hlnes won high and second
high prizes respectively.

Winners at bingo included Mrs.
G. F. Duncan, Mrs. Joe T. Holla
day and Mrs. Buhba Foster.

Special guests were Mrs. Holla
day, Mrs. J. R. Asbury and Mrs.
John Sweeney all of Forsan and
Mrs. Lester Fosterand Mrs. T. R.
Augustine of Sterling City.

Dr. Orion W. Carter of Big
Spring, superintendent of the
Methodist Big Spring District,
spoke at the quarterly conference
meeting held at the Methodist
Church here Monday.

The Rev. John Crow of Abilene,
small town and community direc-
tor of the conference district, as
slstcd with the business session.

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell included as
guests, Mrs. If. L. Nixon and Mrs.
Henry Park, when she entertain
ed the PioneerSewing Club Tues-
day afternoon In her home.

Nine membersalso attended.

A group of young people, mem-
bers of the class taught by Mrs.
J. R. Asbury, met at the Metho-
dist Church annex Tuesday eve-
ning for a covered dish supperand
choir practice.

Jack Wise was the song leader.
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DeepWildcatTestSpotted
FourMiles EastOf Lamesa

A deep exploration has been

stake four and 'a half miles due

i 'eastof Lamesa.Its projected depth
of 9.000 should take It through the
Spraberry and Into the Pennsyl--vanla-n.

.

A half-mil-e northwest outpost has
Jicen spotted for the MungcrvUle
'pool in 'northwest Dawson.

In south-centr- al Mitchell County.
Scurlock hasgiven up on the No. 1

WB. Powell.
Sinclair No. 1 Hall. In northern

Glasscock, was taking a survey

'after another drillstem test In the
Ellenburger showed nothing but
'faudl

A shallow test around the 2,500-fo- ot

level In northeastHoward
Count also returned only mud,
similar circumstance for Ham-

monds No. 1 Ccbulske In northwest
Borden and now below 6,400.

Borden
C. E. Hyde No. 1 W. D. Johnson

Jr.. CSENW T&P. seven
"miles southwest of Gall, drilled to
1.B10 In lime and shale.

Hammonds No. 1 Cebulske, C
NW NW TfcP. 14 miles
northwest of Gall, was at 6,400 In

iUme and shale. A drlllstem test
twas taken from 6,214-9- 9 with the
J tool open an hour. Recovery was
10 feet of arming mua.

i: SunerlorNo. 14-5- Jordan.C SE
SW 598-9-7, H&TC, drUled past8.212

'in lime".
Superior No. 2 Lemmons, C NW

NW-- 617-9-7, H&TC, was at 3,905 In
aandy lime.

Dawson-

Hutter & Wltbanks No. 1 Henry,
330 feet out of the northwest cor
ner of section 5-- Cunningham, a
MungcrvUle test, bored ahead at
8087.

Seaboard of Delaware No. 1 It.
M. Kins will be a deep wildcat 4tt
miles eastof Lamesa.It is to be
located 2,355 from the north and
660 from the eastline of the north
west quarter of section
TAP. This puts It two miles south-
eastof the abandonedSeaboardNo.
1 Brown whlcb'wentinto the Ellen- -

burger to a total depthof 11,633 in
NovemberlOO.Tlw exploration is
roughly' seven and a half miles
northwest of the Deep Sprabtrry
pool' and aboutthe same distance
southeastof the Cities Service No.
1' Lcverctt which this week had
free oil in the Spraberry on a
drlllstem test. The venture is on
a 667.1S-acr-er lease.

Cities Service No. 1--B .Leverett,

oast8.31(1 In lime and shale.
Standard"No. 1--4 Smith, C "NE

SE Ml, EL&RR, went to 8,605 in
sand.

Standardof Texas No. 2 Glenn
F. Pool, CSE NW 123-- EL&RR.
on the Gslncs-Dawso- n line, was

IKE

(Continued From Page 1)

the United States, I neversaw one.
. . .1 have no patience with any
man who can find in his record of
service for this country anything
to criticize."

'Since tho August statement,Mc
Carthy won a landslide primary
election victory which he called
an endorsement by the people of
his tactics to root subversives from
government. His enemies charge
that in his methods be has
"smeared" innocent people with-
out turning up a single Communist.

In Wisconsin, Eisenhower was
expected to use his familiar shot
gun technique of spraying the ad-

ministration with criticism rang-
ing from Korea to corruption. He
used these tactics yesterday in Il-

linois and received the samewarm
welcomes that have marked his
campaign since it started early
last month.

Last night at Peoria speaking
In the Bradley University field
house ho turned his (Ire against
Democratic economic policies

Elsenhower asserted that a
"false prosperity" exists In this
country and that "whatever eco-

nomic gains have been madesince
1932 have been due not to admin
tstration ingenuity, but to war or
threat of war "

He argued tho Democrats
couldn't claim credit through eco-
nomic planning (or raising living
standards, increasing wages, or
doing away with unemployment

"War. not the Fair Deal, brought
about the end to unemployment
he said. "The legacy of war. not
the Fair Deal, helped to sustain a
high level of economic activity "

The general promised that a Re
publican administration would cut

&

federal spending by20 billion dol
lars within four years as tho first
Step toward lower taxes.

"My goal." he said, "assuming
that the cold war gets no worse,
is to cut federal spending to some
thing like 60 billion dollars within
four years.Such a cut would elim-
inate the deficit In the budget, and
Would make way for a substantial'
tax reduction."

He said a GOP regime also
would do away with "high-hande- d

Interference and regulation from
Washington" with policies that
would "give free play to the indi-
vidual and curb the unjustified ex
panslon of government."

Earlier in the day, the general
naa declaredtherewas "no sense
In American soldiers carrying the
burden of the flehtlnc In Korea
when millions of South Koreans
could be trained to defend their
country.

"That Is a job for tho Koreans."
be said. "We do not want Asia to
feel that the white man of the
west u bis enem."

rigging rotary for a deep test
Moncrlcf No. Scanian, u NW

SW 89-- EL&RR, a wildcat 18
miles northwest of Lamesa,pene-
trated to 4.867 in lime.

Texas Crude No. 5 Classen, C
NW SE 95-- EL&RR, drilled to
8,407 in shale.

Lawton Oil No. 1--A Martin. C SE
SE n. T&P. three miles
southeast of Sparenberg. was at
9,385 In lime and shale. A drill-ste-

test was taken from 8,569-8.62- 0

with the tool open two hours.
Recovery was 100 feet of oil and
gas-c- ut mud. Another drlllstem
test was run from 8.6004,720 with
the tool open two hours. The re-

covery this time was 336 feet of
drilling mud and 150 slightly oil
and gas-c-ut mud.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 G T. Hall. C SW

NW T&P. drilled to 11,072
in dolomite and lime. A drlllstem
test was taken from 10,997-11,07- 2

in the Ellenburger with the tool
open three hours. Recovery was 35
feet of drilling mud with no shows.
Operator is running electric logs,

Phillips No. C McDowell. C SWJ
NE T&P. drilled to 2.290.

RusseU No. Wrage-He-n

drickson, C SW NE T&P,
was bottomed at 11,022 and pre
paring to core.

Tide Water No. 12 R. C. Colfec.
990 from the north and east lines
section T&P, in the Howard-Gl-

asscock pool, pumped 24
hours to make no water and 50
barrels of oil. Top of
pay was 2,245, total depth ..2,253,
the n. casing at 2,071. Eleva-
tion on the test Is 2,580.

Martin
Tide WaterNo. B E. B. Dicken-

son, C SW SW T&P,
was rigging to spud.

Phillips No. 1--C Schar, section
324 LaSalle CSL, was squeezing
perforations at 8,880.

Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt, C SE SE

PRESIDENT
From

camp, and Charged that with-som- e

of the advice Elsenhower has been
getting lately, "I am afraid ho will
wreck our foreign policy, and tho
peace of the world."

Then to a cheering, Democratic
nilly-tnt- he wnom We u

A. Tail ES, ...T"
New York City m. back

breakfast with the nominee that
they had agreed to cut 10 billion
dollars the budget in the fis-

cal year 1954 and another 20 bil
lions a year later.

More than 3.0C0 persons Jammed
the Seattle hall, lt was estimated
by Chief of Police J. D.
Porter, who also estimatedan ad-

ditional 50,000 to 60,000 lined tho
streetsbetween the railroadstation
and auditorium.

This whole Is Ir-

responsible, petty politics," the
Presidentsaid. "No such cuts arc
possible wtlhout Impairing our se-
curity without in fact wrecking lt.
. . . This would be sheer folly in
the face of known dangersof
Soviet aggression."

He said Eisenhower was making
"this irresponsible bid for votes."

Love Story
Continues

SAVANNAH, Ga. W Two can
dies will be lighted night
at a corner table one of Savan-
nah's eating places A sign will
mark two scats as "reserved" but
they will not be occupied.

The candles will be a memorial
to a love story.

Two jears ago Saturday, Logan
and Mary Roe sat at the table.
They had been married that day.
Much of their courtship had been
conducted at the same table In
the light of flickering candles

A few months ago Mary died
a victim of cancer. Roe, a mer-
chant mariner, applied for sea
duty

Wednesday night he telephoned
the restaurant from York. A '

letter he had just mailed
talned a $5 bill. He said

"I'm on a transport that Is put-
ting to sea In the morning, but
I to reserve our table for
our anniversary Saturday night
The bill will cover any expenses
Involved."

Their table wllr be TeserVcd and
the candles lighted. The $5 bill
will go to the church where they

both members.

Texas Baptists Send
Check To Washington

DALLAS, Oct IAV-- A check for
$9,500 to the First Baptist Church
of Seattle,Wash., U the first loan
from Texas Baptists in a drive
to help Baptist groups in
Western states.

Dr. A. B. White mailed the check
yesterday. He is vice
president of the Baptist General
Convention of Texas. The mOney
will be used by the Seattle church
(or a building fund.

Texas Baplsts announced plans
Aug. 22 to set up a 32,500,000 loan
fund to promote their

In Washington, California,
Arizona, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-
tana, Oregon and Nevada.

12-24- Hartley CSL, was making
trip at 12,876.

Howard '
.

No. 1 C
NE SE T&P, IWO mUCS
south of the Vcalmoor pool,
drilled to 4,925.

Cosden No. Chester Jones,
C NE SE NE 5. H&TC. drlUed
to 1,850 In anhydrite and shale.

Standard No. 2--1 Jones,330 from
south and 2,310 from the eastlines
section 59-2-0, LaVaca, was past 80
In redbeds.

Midland
Magnolia No. 5 William Shackel-

ford. 660 from the north and cast
lines section T&P, Driver
Spraberry,flowed 24 hours through
24-6-4 choke after 11,000 gallons
add. It made no water and 402.38
barrels 37.2 gravity oil. Gas-o-il ra-

tio was 554-- 1, tubing pressure
200-25- elevation 2,751; top pay
7,134, total depth 7,281; the 5H-I-

at 7,134.

Mitchell
Scurlock No. 1 W. H. Powell,

660 from the north and 1,980 from
the east lines section 83-2-7, T&P,
six miles south of Colorado City,
was plugged and abandoned at
7,660. It took a drlllstem test from
7,509-7,55- 5 with the tool open one
hour. Recovery was 10 feet or
slightly gas-c- mud.

Standard No. 2 Jones, in the
southeast quarter of section 60-2- 0,

LaVaca, drilled to 2,548 in Ume.
It took a drlllstem test from 2,499-2,53- 0

with the tool open for one
hour. There was recovery of 30
feet of mud and all pressureswere
zero.

Cosden No. 1 Pearl Klncald, C
SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, a deep ex
ploration, bored ahead to 4,140.

Cosden No. 1 Stubblefleld, C NE
NE 5, T&P, 10 miles southeast
of Colorado City, drilled below GOO

in redbeds.

(Continued Fage U

proposition

in

denomina-
tion

becauso to get the support of the
Ohio senator he defeated for the
GOP nomination, "tie has to swal-
low the Taft foreign policy, hook,
line and sinker, disguised as a
budget cut."

"1 am dismayed and disheartened
oncei

trumaa .aid, Ben. Robert S- - h?"?
reported alter his UDOn ... jj.,.- -. w thouBht

off

Patrol

the

the

Saturday

New

want

were

3

eight

executive

Hamlin.

ho stood for.
Truman's principal talk in Ore

gon today was scheduled as a rear
platform appearance when his 16--
car special train moves into Kla-
math Falls at 11:53 a.m.. EST.
His talks in California will be
highlighted by an address around
6 p. m EST. at the Redding Au-
ditorium after an Inspection of the
big Shasta Dam there.

Whistle-sto-p talks also were
planned In California before Tru
man goes into San Francisco to
spend tonightand speaktomorrow.

The Truman train pulled into
Eugene, Ore., for a change of
crews too late at night for any
appearanceby the Presidentat the
town where In 1948 he stirred up
a political furore by the

remark about Joe Stalin:
"I like old Joe. but he is a

prisoner of the Politburo."
While the President's "give 'em

hell" campaign brought him face
to face with friendly crowds, many
of them larger than those that
turned out for him In 1948, he
ran Into some heckling

At Wcnatchee, Wash , yesterday
an undercurrentof booing mingled
with the cheers in the crowd which
state police estimated at between
4.000 and 5,000. Irked, the Presi-
dent pointed to the rear of the
crowd, raised his olce over some
cries of "I like Ike," and said

"Now I sec a kid back there
who has been paid to carry that
'I like Ike' sign. Well. I like Ike
I like Ike so well that I would
send him back to the Army if I
had a chance. And that is what
I am trying to do."

Truman told a Democratic rally
In Tacoma last night lt would bo
a disaster to put In the White
House a general who knows nothing
or every day American problems
and who campaigns down "the
dreary road to the past."

In his Tacoma speech, Truman
c(fn. iPiciureu as a man pro

tectedsince Doynood oy "total, mil
itary social security" from the
bread and butter problems and
anxieties of civilians.

'Colorado City Aides
Picked Up Man Hero

A Colorado City sheriff's deputy
was In Big Spring today to pick
up a man arrested with $421 76 in
his pocket. He was taken into cus-
tody by officers at an old abandon-
ed house across from Cosden Re-
finery Tuesdaynight.

Bob McGuire, the deputy, said
charges have been tiled In Colo
rado City againstthe man for steal
ing the money from his landlady.
The prisonerwas arrestedhere on
suspicion of robbery.

Back From Huntsvillo
Deputy V. G. Grady returned

Thursday night from Huntsvllle
where he had delivered three
prisonersto the state penitentiary.
Those confinedwere Elmer Landis,
two years for attempted rape;
Paul Begay, two years for car
theft; and Peter Jones. 10 years
for selling marijuana.

Big Spring (Tcxafe) Herald, ErL, Oct 3, 1952
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Young Enterprisers
When a couple of youngsters turned up with more time than oppor-
tunity to apply It profitably, Lt Robert Hall of the SalvationArmy
talked to them about going into business. As a consequence,
Reuben Moore, 16, left, and Kenneth Killsm, 15, got togetherenough
tools to go In bicycle repairs. Lt Hall wasn't using the garage at
the rear of the Salvation Army quarters at 604 W. 4th,. so he let
them setup shop there. However, It's strictly a business proposition.
The boys help around the citadel for their "rent" If they make good
at it, they hope later to get a regular location.

HOSSES LOCKED iTflO Of MIGs
UP IN THE BARN

If you're missing four horses
out of your lot, not off the

lawn you'll find the cqulnes
at the city barn.

That's where SkeetForesyth,
street superintendent, locked
'cm up. Foresyth and several
of his handshave been trying
for several days to corral the
animals. They finally caught
them after several yards had
been grazed in the Washing-
ton Place area.

Foresyth hasn't had much
luck trying to locate owner of

- tht horses. He hasn'tquit look
ing. There's a food and lodging
bill to be paid now.

PatMcCormick

FightsSunday.
Patricia McCormick, rapidly ac

quiring a long and impressive
string of victories in the ring, will
appearagain Sunday afternoon in
the arenaat Villa Acuna.

Pat, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. McCormick, has Just com-
pleted a swing to the West
Coast where she appearedIn bull-
fights at San Francisco and Los
Angeles. Her trainer, Alejandro
del Hclrro, had taken a number
of bulls from Mexico's top fight-
ing herds for California delivery

A number of Big Spring people
arc planning to make the trip to
Del Rio and go across the bridge
Sunday afternoon to sec Pat In
action. This will be her second ap
pearancethere. She was in Villa
Acuna on July 4.

GunmenGrab Big
Haul In Robbery

FORT WORTH. Oct 3 U- -A
gunman armedwith a submachine
gun .held up two Cubans at the
fashionable Western Hills Hotel
early today and escapedwith a bag
full of money.

Police reported the bandit got
about 3240,000. Other reports were
that the loot would run only $8,000.

Deputy Police Chief Cato High-tow-

said the robber had an ac-
complice who also was armedwith
a submachine gun

The robbery occurred at 3 a. m.
One of the gunmen appeared at
the cottage occupied by Manuel
Fernandez Madareaga, 38, and
Candldo Torre, both of Mexico
City.

One of the gunmen stood guard
sutslde the cottage while his com-
panion entered the place, held up
Madareagaand Torre and escaped
with the bag full of money.

Madareagaand Torre, who de
scribed themselves as politicians,
said the money was their personal
funds. They have been registered
at the hotel since Sept. 23.

Bailey Returns From
Lubbock Conference

County Superintendent Walker
Bailey returned from Lubbock
where he presided over a district
workshop of the Texas State Teach-
ers Association. Bailey, president
of the West Texas district, said
66 attended from a 23 county area.
The county superintendent Is to
leave this weekend for the annual
school administrators meeting In
Austin.

Mixer Said Stolen
An electric mixer was reported

stolen from tho Western Auto Store
here Thursday. The.marhlne,Hamilto-

n-Beach brand, was stolen be-
tween 11:30 a.m., and 2:30 p.m.,
police said.

Vehicle Is Located
A 1937 Ford convertible, which

had been reported stolen in Cros-byto- n.

was discovered In Big Spring
abandoned in the west part of
town- -.

Downed; Allies

Take Back Hill
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SEOtfL, Oct. 3 IB Sabre Jets
shot down three MIGs and dam-
aged four more in blazing dog-

fights high over northwest Korea
today, the Fifth Air Force an-

nounced.
On the ground. Allied troops

struck back on the Western front
near tne armistice site of Pan--
munjom and captured one of four
hills seized by the Chinese Reds
In fierce hand-to-han- d combat,

lrrthe air battles. Mai. Frederick
C. Blessc, the top U. S. jet ace
In Korea, bagged a MIG and then
had to be plucked from tho sea
when his Sabreran out of fuel l
tne way nomc. "

I He was rescued from the Yellow
I Cm a, f a... wlv..,,a l,.,.... n.. ri .....ucn u luw iiuiiuw. ,u, niiu n
turned safely to his base.

Blesse bagged one of three MIGs
downed today and ran his total to
10 kills, one probablo and three
damaged.

Blcsse's plane ran out of gas en
route to his home base. He was
picked up by Lt. Harry D. Sclgler
of Tampa, Fla., pilot of an am-
phibian plane.

In addition to the three MIGs
destroyed today, the U. S. Air
Force reported four Red planes
damaged.

The entire Western Front erupt-
ed in fierce fighting last night as
the Reds hurled more than 1,000
troops againstAllied positions.

U. S. Eighth Army headquarters
said tne Kcds captured two ad-
vance positions south of the truce
conference town of Pamnunjomand
a third hill north of Korangpo. A
frontline officer said the Chinese
seized anotherhill in the Panmtrn-jo-

sector
On the Central Front. South Ko-

rean infantrymen recapturedWire
Hill after days of bitter fighting.
The height, castof the Pukhan Riv-
er, was capturedby Chinese Reds
Monday.

Eleven 9 Supcrforts from Ja-
pan and Okinawa last night
dumped 100 tons of bombs on the
Red supply center at Pongchong.
The previously untouched target
on the important west coast rnl)
line Is one of about 70 where civil-
ians have beenforewarned.

White CaneSale
Set For Saturday

The Cheerio Circle for the Blind
will conduct Its white cane sale in
downtown Big Spring Saturday.

The miniaturewhite canes,made
by members of the club, will be
sold by membersof the Rainbow
Girls. Funds will be used to aid
the blind and not for the club It
self

Articles made by members of
the group, including crocheted bed'
spreads, potholdcrs, baby gar
ments and dollies and a lamp
stand, mailbox and other items
carved from wood will be on dis-
play in the show window at the
C. R. Anthony store.

Mrs. Ina Monteith Is presidentof
the Cheerio Circle.

PoliceSeekMan
For PurseTheft

Police today were seeking a man
accused of stealing a purse at the
Cupid Inn Cafe Thursdayevening.

The purse contained $17 and was
owned by Jessie L. Fowler, offi-
cers said. She gave police name
and description of the man believ-
ed to have taken the handbag.

ChargedWith DWI
W. V. Derrlngtpn. Lamesa, was

charged In Howard County Court
today with driving while Intoxicat-
ed. He was picked up by Police
Officers Alvln Hlltbrunner 'and
Jack Flllyaw at 3:05 p. m. Thurs-
day at 3rd and Johnson streets.

BY ENGINEER

ReportOn Roads
Given To County

County commissioners this morn-
ing heard a resume of progress
madeduring the past six years on
Howard County's part of the state
secondary road-buildin-g progTam,
along with tentativeplans for con-

tinuation of the program.
J. C. Roberts,Abilene, district

engineerfor the statehighway de-

partment, reported that 89 miles
of new secondary highways have

Fund Drive For

Demo Ticket Is

To Open Sunday
AUSTIN. Oct. 3 k-off of

a state-wid-e drive for $5 member-
ships in the Texas fund for Adlal
Stevenson and John Sparkmanwill
coincide with a national broadcast
Sunday, Creekmore Fath, Texas
vice chairman for the fund cam-
paign, said today.

The broadcastwill be at 8.15 p.
m. and will be carried by 21 Texas
stations affiliated with the Ameri-
can BroadcastingCo.

Fath said former Mayor Tom
Miller of Austin will discuss the
campaign in Texas on the broad-
cast. Stevenson and Beardsley
Ruml, originator of the $5 club
plan, will speaknationally.

The Texas fund will have its
headquartersIn Austin. Chairmen
of the Stevenson-Sparkma-n clubs
in various cities and counties of
the state will serve as directors of
the fund campaignin their respec-
tive areas.

"This Is not a drive for big con-

tributions," Fath said. "It is
strictly for the rank and file Dem-
ocrats who want to attest their
faith In the nation's future by per-
sonally supporting the party which
has donetho most for the individ-
ual and the nation In the past"

WaterDistrict-Pum-p

Bids Sent
For Final Okay

Bids on pumps and transform-
ers' to be used in boosting water
from the Colorado River Munici-
pal Water District reservoir to
Snyder have been forwarded to
the district engineers for final

Apparent.
pumps was r airuauas muiau vj.
with an offer of $10,788 and a de
livery date of 24 weeks. This was
approximately $1,000 under the
next bid, which had 16 weeks de-

livery. Bids ranged Up to $14,915.
A total of five were submitted.

Smith-Perr- y Electric Company
appearedto be low bidderon trans
formers with an offer of $6,450 and
16-2-0 weeks 'delivery. Threeothers,
Allls Chalmers, Graybar and e,

tied for second with
proposals of $6,695.76, but with dif-

ferent delivery dates. The seven
transformer bids ranged upward
to a top of $7,000.

Final determination will be bas-
ed upon price, delivery, rated ef
ficiency, design for expansion, etc.
Freese& Nichols, Fort Worth, are
construction engineers for the

TV Unit
A

Of Shows
NEW YORK W A television

Industry group urges a review of
mystery programs and says the
carnival "pitchman" type of com'
merclal "belongs on the midway,
not on television."

The group, the National Tele-
vision Code Board of Review, met
yesterday to study operations-un-

der the voluntary code subscribed
to by 94 TV stations. The board
was set up last spring by the Na-

tional Association of Radio and
Television Broadcasters.

After the closed meeting John
E. Fetzer, board chairman and
presidentand owner of WKZO-T- V

at Kalamazoo, Mich, Issued a
statementsaying:

"The board recognizes that
there have beenexcessesin sched-
uling programs containing drink-
ing and killing scenes at hours
when children may view them. We
are asking code subscribers,.. to
pay special heed ... to such pro-
grams at hours when children
normally would not be In the

Price Said Lower
To TexasFarmers

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 rices re
ceived by Texas farmers for all
agricultural commodities dropped
slightly last month.

The United StatesDepartmentof
Agriculture reported the Index at

was down five
points to 328 per cent of Its 1810-1-4

base.
Higher prices were reported for

wheat, oats, barley, grain sor
ghums, peanuts, sheep, chickens,
turkeys, eggs, milk and hay. These
were more than, offset by decreas
es for rice, sweet potatoes, cotton
lint, hogs, beef cattle, lambs and
veal calves.

Chicken HouseRuined
A chicken house was destroyed

by fife at 801 N.W. 8th about 1:30
p.m. Thursday, firemen reported.

The blaze started fromburning
trash. It was oh property owned
by T. a. Fierro, firemen said.

been either completed or put under
contract since the state's $35,000--
mllo program" was launched In
1946.

This represents-- approximately51
per cent of the original planning
in Howard County, Roberts advised
When all work now plannedIs fin
ished, the total will amountto 173
miles, he said.

Roberts came here to discuss
plans for continuation of the pro-
gram through the 1954-5-5 period.

Funds to be made available for
that period, are, of course, Indef-
inite at this Ume, the district en-
gineer reminded.However, he said
he usually madeit a practice to be
ready with plans so that work
could be started as soon as possi-
ble, once funds are In hand.

Road-buildin- g work by the state
on the secondary system during
the next three or four yesfrs will
follow the original master plan
which was launched at the outset
of the program. Included are roads
which were found to justify early
attention. When theentire 173 mile
program is completed, Howard
County will have a practical sys
tem of secondary roads, Roberts
declared.

Y Youth

Slated
Upwards of 150 young people

from 15 West Texas communities
will train here Saturday for a
year'. YMCA activity.

The Senior Hl-- Y and Tri-Hl--

clubs of Big Spring High School
will be hosts for the area parley
which gets underway at 10 a. m.
in the high school auditorium.

The welcome will be extended
by Roy Worley, high school prin
cipal, and Steve Kornfeld, pres-
ident of the studentcouncil, will
affirm lt on behalf of students.
Libby Jones Is to speak on pur
posesof the Hl-- Y and Tri-Hi-- and
the local chapterswill have charge
of the 'morning devotional. The
Abilene Hl--Y groups will give the
afternoon devotional..

Group conferences will be In
charge of Mary DIetz. San Angelo,
Dan Pitts, Plalnvlew, FredJohnson,
Lubbock, and Grover C. Good, Big
Spring, YMCA leaders. In morn-
ing panel groups they will raise
questions about what can and could
be done by club leaders, and In
the afternoon the panels will at-
tempt to provide answers to these

lov.,bldder onthaTjyst)OTW;,

Industry
Suggests Review

Mystery

Meet

Here

All delegatesare bringing their
lunch and therewill be a "sack
lunch" In the,, cafeteria at-- noon
with the local council furnishing
the drinks and desserts. Junior
Hl-- Y and junior TrJ-H- sponsors
and officers here have been In
vited to participate.

Junior Tri-Hi-- Y

To Organize New
ChapterIn City

Participation In junior Tri-Hi--

has grown to the point that two
chaptersare being .organized here
for the young girls.

Lynn Porter, who has been serv-
ing assponsor for the entire group,
will be sponsor for those in the
ninth grade. Betty Gray, who
sponsored the junior group last
year, will be sponsor for the sev-
enth and eighth gradegroups.

While It hasn't reachedthe di-

vision point as yet, the Junior HI-- Y

(boys) club is showing growth.
Wendell Staseyis leader for this
group. The three units meet atthe
YMCA building oh Thursday at 7
p.m. and after an hour's meeting
Join in a recreationperiod. Jimmy
Felts and Tommy Whatley have
been teaching square dance pat
ternsto the youngsters.

Added to the staff Is Burns Lane,
who will be evening program su
pervisor, said Grover Good, gen-
eral secretary. Lane will work
with the youth and other groups
who use the YMCA program and
facilities at night.

City Finally Gets
Pipe It Ordered

City PurchasingAgent Roy An-
derson, thinks maybe the steel
shortage Is easing.

The city finally received a car-
load of pipe Anderson ordered
about seven months ago. The ship-
ment fixes the water department
up with galvanized pipe 10,000
feet of two-Inc- h and 5,000 feet of

Dine Bavins been received.
While waiting for the consign

ment of galvanized pipe, the city
hashad to purchaseodd lots of the
material from various sources.Jl
has been more expensive that way,
In addition to being a handicap to
water' department operations, An--
aerson says.

THE WEATHER
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Ban Against
U.S.-Sponsor-

ed

ChurchLilted
ROME, Oct. 9 MV--The Italian

government today lifted Its baa
against operationsof the American-sp-

onsored Church of Christ In
Italy. The U. S. embassy,announc-
ing the decision, said lt followed
discussions between the embassy
and the Italian government.

The denomination's22 churches
and one orphanage will be per-
mitted to operateas usual during
tne period wnue xneir application
for permanentpermissionis being
acted upon by the government

Elbridgo Dubrow of Los Ange-
les, Calif., minister consularof the
embassy,passedon formal notifi-
cation of the decision to Cllne R.
Paden,"head of the American-le- d

church here.
Last Sunday Italian police per-

mitted the Church of Christ to hold
its first public services in three
weeks.

Paden,of Brownfleld, Tex., said
at the time that it was only a
"temporary concession."

The Church of Christ, the As-
sembly of God and Pentecostal
church have protested to the U.
S. State Department against po
lice Interferencewith their serv
ices.

AccidentReported
An automobile accidentat Fourth

and Runnels Thursday afternoon
Involved cars driven by Charles
Jones,1301 Scurry, and E. E. El-

more, 503 E. 12th, police reported.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page t)

to the American people through a
radio-televisi- "blitz" campaign
of spot announcements.

Stevenson predicted this cam
paign will backfire. He said he
doesn'tbelieve the American peo
ple want politics and the presi-
dency to become the plaything of
high pressure ad-m- and ghost
writers.

"This Isn't a sosp opera," he
said. "This isn't Ivory Sosp vs.
Palmollve. This la a choice for
the most Important office on
earth."

George Ball, executive director
of Volunteers for Stevenson, said
Wednesday the GOP plans a two
million dollar radio-T- V "satura
tion" drive to swing 12 key states
and the lection to Gen.

Ball sent a telegram to the Fed
eral Communications Commission
In Washington last nlnht asking an

tlnMeaiitrihsiratloh"oTlhV plah '
and "appropriate stepsto see that
the public interest is protected."

He raised a question whether
release of time' by corporations
Under conditions he said would
favor only one party would con-
stitute an Illegal political contribu-
tion.

While the Republican National
Committee deniesknowing of such
a plan, Ball said, Elsenhowerhas
alreadymade radio andTV record-
ings to be used in carrying It out

Stevenson, In the Cincinnati ad-
dress,In effect appealed to liberal
Republicans to desert their party
on the issue of isolationism.

In 1920, he said, some Republi
canshad misgivings aboutwhether
Support of Harding would help pro-
mote peaceandInternationalco-o- p

eration. The liberal Republicans,
he said, made the fatal mistake
of thinking they could control poli
cies, of the -- Harding administra-
tion.

"I think." he said, "there Is a
real dangerof liberal Republicans
making the identical mistake to-

day.-
"I respectthe generalandhonor

him for his military servicesand
for the part he has played In
the past In executing our biparti-
san foreign policy. But every day
that passes shows more clearly
that the same Old Guard Is In
control ...."

That appearedto be an oblique
reference to Stevenson's position
that it actually Is Taft-defe- ated

for the nomination by Elsenhower
who Is in command of the GOP

as a result of an alliance formed
with the general at a New York
City meeting,last month.

MARKETS
WALL STBEET

MKW TOBK. Oct. J WV-Th- a alock mar.sat u narrowly mixed today at theopenlng.
cnaatei or amaU (racliona were therule. Only Jew blocks appeared osthe tape at the etert.

ln,,Ja toto opened on block ol1,000 eharee unchanged at H M. YorkCorp. S.004 np at M. TJnlted Corp..
1.100 sbarea unchangedat S, serve! 1.W0unchanged at 10, and Bt. RefU Paper
1,100 unchanged at 20Ti.

Within a abort Urn after the atari,
Uw tape waa atandlng tuU with theovernltnl axeumui&tiAn r .M.n i..' --'lout.
.Higher stocks Included Bethlehem BUel.
Chrysler, American Cyanamld. United ft,

Kennecott Copper and Southernre--
Lower wen American Can, Anaconda

Copper. RcpubUo steal Sow Chemical,
and Texaa Ca.

The market yesterday waa k, ahadehigher with trading amounting to only
1,040,000 shares. Brokers war more In-
terested In the secondsame o( the World
Series than in etocka.

COTTON '

MEW TORE. Oct. 1 WWtoon cotton
prlcea were 31 cenU bait lower to Itcents higher than the previous close. Oct.
MM. Dee. MM and Mar. M.11
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Oct 3 Mi-T- here were
no hogs or sheep received bare today
dua to the embargo brought about by
a suspectedease at veilculsr eientheme,
Tho embargo was ordered lor s p.m.
Thursday by the Teiaa Sanitary Com
minion and tho Bureau ot Animal Indus-
try of the TJ. 8. Department of Agrlcul- -

.Ca'tUe TOO; calres to. Dull and weak)
SU-S-

good
siauguter yearunga and hellers :

common to medium kinds tliuilr
and choice slaughter calree ttt-H- t: srlma
calres ton ejej common and medium
tradea aii41T: culls 110411.00.,

Most classes ol cattle and calres re-
flect sharp dacBnea for the week. Bales
generally war It lower en all ciastet
and soma aalea were 1 and mora
lower. Plata and medium aualMjr crasser
catUa and calrea bora the brent at tatsharp decline, sucker demand was lim-
ited In moat casea to. hleh duiMt txkar

I calrea and ycaxuaga.
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A mother calls, and your newspaper7 QIll boy struggles out of bed. Washed,
dressedand combed,In a little while he'll be all set for
a big breakfast of energy that will start his day right.
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Out of school ho begins his job . . .4 Da111 counts and sacks his papers, and
starts the day's deliveries, assuming

his responsibility for bringing the newsto his share of
the families in the Big Spring area.

.Oft Back in .time for dinner and seme more6;DU moments in the "family circle." With his
parents,brothers and sisters,he,absorbsand uplifted
by the good nature and security of a wholesomehome
ii re.

The Big Spring Herald and the.newspaperindustryas a
wholeareseekingto give theboyswhoareassociatedwith
it every opportunity for advancement.Through coop
eration with the schools in grade standards,by ina
boys training in the fundamentals of business and
throughthe developmentof character,they are building

A DAY IN THE LIFE OF
YOUR NEWSPAPERBOY

Evtry day you see him going about his business in
thorough and systematicway. Regardlessof sleet and
snow,or oppressiveheat,he getshis job done. . delivers
the goods safelyand soundly. His day begins early and
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On his way . . . books in hand, he'8 Galll in for a day of classestn one of the

local schools. . . preparing himself for years of useful
nessahead.He'll be on time, for promptnessIs one of
nit qualities. ,

.,
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.Qft Promptness, respect for property arid4 JU , courtesy are points in the character ef
your newspaper,boy . . . building a senseof duty and
responsibility to make a fine citizen of the future for
his community.
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T.OA Off to his room for an evening ef study,

preparing
ledge that

gleaning knowledgefrom his books and
himself to learn more. He seeks the knew
becomesthe foundation for greaterthought

and greaterusefulness.

a generationjof boys who are above average in intelli-
gence, self-relian- ce, dependability and ambition. The
Sig Spring Herald is surethatyou will join with it andthe
entire nation in honoring these enterprising leadersef
the future on to.morrow, which is ... .

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER BOY DAY

ibh; spitiivi:, in:itij
Serving Over 1200Families Daily "

i

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., Oct 3, 1952

Is packedwith study, work and play. He's big or small,
fet or thin, his shoeis sizo 5 or 9 . . . he'san all American
boy ... a solid citizen of the future . . . ho's your news--1
paperboy.
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IU Q iTl ern history, science, literature,
grammar and mathematics. Alert and attentive, he
gains a soundbackgroundthat will keep his gradesup,
keephim availablefor his fob.
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Jft un W relaxation are part of the day for5.JU your newspaper boy. His day's delivery
done, he can enjoy some momentsof leisure or play
with members of his family, getting the recreation
neededfor a healthy mind and body.
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ONCE A WEEK
Collections,keepinghis own book's,building his sayings,-
all are a vital part of his work. He's a businessman
already, likes to handle his,route In a business-lik- e

way. He hasa placein the community he'syour news
' ,

paper boy.
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Be atyonr best
Chew Spearmint Gum.

Freshensmouth sweetensbreath.

Chewing helps keep teethbright
handy.Keep a

ACROSS 28. Mother-ol- -
L BUck bird pearl
6. That lrl 32. Stripe
9. Take the 34. Graceful tree

evenlnf 35. Soft drinks
meal 30, Obtain

37. Hall
11 Go up 38. Closed car
13. First number 4a Hebrew

with two measure
dltfU 41. Woody plant

14. Tale 44. Zeal
15. Coax 48. Country In
IB. Beaming Europe
IS. Poisonous 41 Sea-goi-

snake vessel
20. Heavy wagon 52. Donkey
21. Numerous 53. Solid water
24. Give out 54. Insect
20. Old musical S3. GolX mound

note 58. Lair
27. English letter 87. Add

m
Ar

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND
NEW Eureka, Premier.GE Kirby. W.

Bargains latest model cleaners. Lancaster
Parts for all makes-Clean-ers for Phone16

KFOPfailtf) CsPI GOrtTf Af'NOFAie'ldRiSHr.
WTJeresthe ATENOWfi.!
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FCKkMaxMrcKCOv&rTYoueXl
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Wrigley'

package
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Solution of Yesterday's.Puzzle
OOWN S. Require

1. nodent 8. Emphasis
2. Land measure 7. Listens to
3. By way o' 8. Finish
4. Literary 0. Burn

composition 10. of the
arm

11. Compassion
17. Perfect
IS. Round flat

piece
21. Bqtch
22. Singing voice
23. Fragrant

ointment
23. Single thing
27. RelTeve
29. Shellfish
30. Wander
31. Pitcher
S3. Picture stand
34. Go
38. Vegetable

plot
39. Rhythmical

movement
40. Large conr

stellaUon
4L Not this
42. Flower
43. Otherwise
4S. Palmleaf
47..IIelp
49. Father of

Joshua
50. Compass point
SLKing- - Latin
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MISTER BREGER

.

"It's my masterpiece!

FreeMe
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I'm calling it 'Snowman'!"
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I USEDTO THROW MY HAT IH ';'
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SATURDAY NIGHT

Snyder B Team
To Play Here

Big Spring High School's B foot-

ball team trie for IU first win of
tho J952 seasonhereSaturday night
In 7:30 p.m. gamo with tho Sny-

der reserves.
The Shorthorns, Coachedby Roy

Dalrd and Mac Alexander, have
been on the short endof the scores

ThreeDistrict

6-M-
cm Tilts Set
Three District Seven slx--m a n

football games are on tap today.
Loop plays at Courtey, Union

takes on Klondike at Klondike
while Knott Invades Gall.

Knott is heavily favored In Its
game with Gall. Coach Bill Bollln
has'indicated he will open with a
lineup composed of Richard Park
er at center, David Alrhart and
Doyle Conway at ends, Phillip Sto-va- ll

at quarterback,Jerry Roman
at halfbackand Tiny Bayes at full.

Dawson draws tho bye in circuit
play this week end.

4
90 Proof

4 Years
86

10 Lb. Bag

86

.

No. 1

65 GNS

In with the Stanton A team
and Sweetwater.

The locals showed much i nv
provementIn the gamo with Sweet-

water, however, and rule as slight
to topple

the game will be
the first home for the
Dogles.

The Shorthorns will operate off
both the Split T and the

McAdams will be thereto
call Nu
gent Held and Sonny wlmberly are
otherbacks who will help in theBig
Springers' attack.

The Snyder team is by
Horace one-tim- e Big
Spring back, a graduateof TCU.

Union Turns

KLONDIKE Union took a firm
grip on first place in District
Seven six-ma-n football standings by
declsionlng Klondike, here
Thursdayafternoon.

The arc still
In conference play.

Lb.

A

86

86

..

rfRfc jf it "vl

'

'";-
- I

$

Wh'tn Joe Black cut down
tha New York Yankets in the

game of the 1952 World
Series behind the Dod-

gers, he the above
grip to do the trick. Note the
long fingers and the firm grip on
the ball.

SATTJBDAT
It mi-W- hM Serial. KTXO Blr'ir.t m. Vital ti Nitri Daml al

KBST Blr Sprint.
S ti Otirala Tttk l Dal-la- a.

KBST Blf Sprint.
f M p m. COT Tl lull Tech S t

StMklm Calif , KTXO Blf Sprint.
SUNDAY

It un-ffu- M Strict. KTXC Blr Sprlai,
ltM n m, Dallaa Tataa ti San Fraacla--

4Mra at DaUat. KBW Blf Sprint.

Vernon'sSpecials
COCKTAIL LIQUOR BEER -

PLENTY OF SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON "V"
602 3 Blocks From Town On San Angelo Highway

VERNON TOMMY WEAVER

Stillbrook

Years Old
Straight

FIFTH

$2.99

EARLY
TIMES

Old
Proof

FIFTH

$3.58
HICKORY

CHARCOAL

Proof

FIFTH

99

outings

favorites Snyder.
Incidentally,

Spread.
Tommy

signals. Freddy Blalack,

coached
Bostlck,

Back
Klondike Cougars

38-1-

Bobcats unbeaten

PARKING

BEER

SCHLITZ

CANS

CASE

$348
CHARCOAL
5 Bag

SEAGRAM'S

t1

CALVERTS

57

Grtgg

FIFTH

Mlm! BaBwi
sisisisisBbW ?PsBs'

asisisBIHkMtisisisasisiS

sIslslslslslslslslslslslslslslsW!

Black's Grip

opening
Brooklyn

employed

Sports Broadcasts:

FOODS WINE

Gregg
SMITH

SCHENLEY
RESERVE

Blended
86 Proof. 65 GNS

FIFTH

$3.09

JAMES E.
PEPPER

6 Years Old

Bonded. 100
FIFTH

$4.43
HICKORY

CHIPS
BAG

JOHNSON'S FRESH PARTY NUTS
FRESH - By The Pound Or Ounce- FRESH

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

jgaifegpfrg

Bl.nd $
Proof

RESERVE

engagement

HICKORY

TO OUR WEEK END
Prices Effective Friday and

V. O.
VI79

2409

Rookie

Proof
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CoahomansSeekFourthWin
In GameWith BronteClub

COAHOMA, Oct. J Coach Fred
Sailing sends his rampaging Coa-

homa Bulldogs in quest of their
fourth win of the season under the
lights hero at 8 p m. tonight.

Bronte, once-tie- d but undefeated,
will be seeking to derail the Bull-
dog express

Waldrop, working from the quar-
terback slot, is expected to gle
the Coahoma boys some sharp
passingto look at before the eve-
ning's festivities are over. In En-to- r,

an end, and Gentry and Phil-
lips he has some capable receiv-
ers. That goes also for Stevenson,
who bas been nimble-foote- d and a
leading ground gainerfrom his left
half position.

Sailing has alerted his boys that
they may as well expectplenty of
trouble from J. O. Bagwell. 185-pou-

center. Advance
reports are that Bagwell has lost
none of his aggressivenesssince
last year.

Starting for Coahoma likely will
be Jack Owens and Billy Joe
Cramer, ends; Jack Lepard and
Johnny Bob Turner, tackles; Don

Of
On

NEW YORK UV-T- he Calumet Farm's Mark-Ve-W-

Jockey Club Gold and Mrs. Jeffords' One
comes tomorrow at Belmont
Park and the 1952 "Horse of the
Year" title could be decidedin the
tough two-mil- e grind.

It stacks up now as a three-hor- se

battle beween the Summer
Handicap atar, Charfran Stable's
Crafty Admiral, and two colts
icrapptng for the crown

LeahyWill Take
30 Boys On Trip

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 3 (A
Coach Frank Leahyof Notre Dame
has Issued the following n

traveling squadlist which, tie will
take to Austin tonight for tomor
row's national football
with the University of Texas;

Ends Don Penza, Fred Mangl- -
alardl, Jim Weltbman, Art Hunter,
Bob O'Neill, Paul Matz and Walt
Cabral.

Tackles Joe Bush, Bob Ready,
Virgil Bardash,Tom Murphy, Fred
Poehler and Tom Pasquesl.

Guards Tom Seaman,JackLeej
Frank" Varrlchlonc, Jack Alessan
drini, Sam Palumbo and Jlcnll
Mavraldes.

Centers Jim Bchrader, Dick
Syzmanskl and Dick Frasor.

Quarterbacks Ralph Guglielml,
Tom Carey and Bob Martin.

Halfbacks Joe Heap, Frank Ra--
tcrra. Jack Whelan, Al Kobano.
wich, John Lattner,Paul Reynolds,
Gene Carrablne, Bob "Raglall and
Jack Stephens.

Fullbacks Nell Worden, Tom
Mclilgb, Dan Shannon and Dave
Flood.

The Irish squad was to leave
South Bend this afternopnby plane
to in Austin early

IN SIX-MA- N PLAY

ACKERLY Ackerly andFlower
Grove unloosed one scoring bomb
after anotherhere Thursdaynight
and, after the smoke of battle had
cleared,the home-tow-n Eagleshad
emergedvictor by a 52-4-8 score.

It was the most recklessscoring
duel ever witnessed in the
District Seven circles.

Don Thompson put Flower Grove
ahead early in the game with a
six-ya- rd Jaunt. Eddie Gill counter-
ed with an. Ackerly score, scoring
from 15 yards away.

Charles sprinted 15 yards
for the second Dragon tally and
a passplay was good for the point
to make It 13-- GUI cut loose with
a d jaunt for a TD and Joe
Blassingameadded the point on a
drop kick to make it 14-1- 3.

In the second, Thompson 50
yards for a Flower Grove score
and the try for point was good to
make it 20-1- Thompson put the
Dragons further out in front with
a d run. The try for point
was powered over to make it 27-1-4.

Shortly thereafter Thompson
was ejected from the game for
fighting.

Minutes before the half, Gill
ran 24 yards for an Ackerly score
and it was 27-2-0 at the intermis-
sion.

In the third, C. B. Brummett
narrowed the gap when he raced
four yards for the score to make
it 27-2- 6. Blassingame .put Ackerly.
aneaa not long atterwaras wnen
hepushedtheball to FlowerGrove's
two, from where Brummett went
over, That made it 32-2-7, Ackerly.

Phelan passed to Nance on a
touchdown play that covered 45
yards and a Dragon tally im
mediately thereafter and Flower
Grove grabbed a 34-2- 2 advantage
when the point was added.

In the fourth, GUI passedto Blas-
singame for 20 yards an Eagle
score to make it 39-3- Ackerly. On
the klckoff. however, Nance raced
70 'yards for a Flower Grove TD
to make it 41-3- 9.

Blassengamecountered with a
Jaunt and QUI added the

point to make U.46-4- L. With four
minutes to play, Wayne Wiggins
fell oa the Ackerly fumble .and

Kcnncmurand Mark Reeves, who,
Incidentally, are freshmen, at
guards. Bob Garrett, center. Bill
Read, quarterback; Jimmy Spears
or Dcrrell Robinson, left half.
Gerrts Springfield, fullback; and
Gerry Hoover, right half.

Bronte snowed under Ira 39-1- 2

In the opener after tripping Lohn I Stanton 14--0 last week.

MemphisTries For Clincher
In SeriesWith Shreveport

MEMPHIS. Tenn. Oct. 3 tO-- the

Memphis Chicks, riding a 3--2

advantageIn the Dixie Scries, wlH
try for a clincher here tonight with
Frank Blscan on the mound
against Shreveport'sJim Willis.

The Chicks took their command-
ing position last night In Shreve-
port as they turned backthe Tex-
as leagueSports, 0-- behind five-h- it

pitching by RighthanderTom
Hurd.

The slight Southern Association
curve-ballc-r, fifth among Chick

'Horse Year'Title May
Be Decided Saturday

S75.0000--I
added Cup Walter M.

off

headllner

arrive tonight.

six-ma- n

Nance

ran

A dozen horses were nominated
for the 33rd running of the famed
race first won by Man O' War in
1920, but only half ' a dozen are
expected to go this time.

Crafty Admiral has rung up an
Impressive string of victories, in- -
iludlng the Brooklyn Handicap at
Aqueduct and the Washington Park
Handicap.

Mark-Yc-We- sophomore star In
Chicago, beat One Count for the
mile and five eighths Lawrence;
Realization here Sept. 24, while
One Count's most notable score
was in the mile and one half
Belmont Stakes last June.

Eddie Arcaro, who won the Gold
Cup with Flrethom, Pavot, Cita-
tion and Hill Prince, will be after
No. 5 aboard Mark-Ye-We- ll, while
Eric Guerln is slatbdto ride Crafty
Admiral. No rider is definite for
One Count.

RobertLee11

Clips Divide

7--7

ROBERT LEE Robert Lee
stamped-Itsel-f na title threat In'
District 5--B play by turning back
the Dlyide Trojans,40-- hereThurs-
daynight.

NormanRobertsandDonnlc Dun-
can pacedthe Steersin the scoring
parade,with two touchdowns each.
Roberts counted on sprints of 44
and 15 yards while Duncan turned
in runs of 50 and 70 yards. Bobby
Roberts andBUI Havins also scored
for RobertLee,

Whiteside saved Divide from a
shutout, going over from the one
in the second period.

Ackerly Trounces
Dragons,52To 48

Nance added the point to make it
18-4-6 in favor of the vlstors.

In the last minute. Blassengame
raced six yards for the final and
winning tally.

Ackerly operated mostly from
the Spread while Flower Grive used
theT.

Hobbs Toppled

By Hermleigh
HOBBS HermleighstampedIt-

self as the team to beat in District
5-- football play againby belting
Hobbs, 25-6- , in a conference go
here Thursdaynight.

The Cardinals held the upper
hand throughoutthe evening.

The triumph was the fourth in
a row for the Red Birds and the
second In district play,

D. Chltsey -- cored for Hcrmlelsh
from 40 yards out in the first per-
iod. Dick Ward dashed 48 yards
for a secondperiod Hermleigh tal-
ly and repeatedIn the third with a

sprint.
Midway in the final period. C,

Rlnehardt scored from two yards
out for Hermleigh.

Hobbs got its only score when
BUI Ethridge passedto Pud Neves
for a The play covered
35 yards.

GRID RESULTS

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
Clan AAAA

Pteot XT Bowl fEX Pnol M
Camr-Rlrml- (Tt, Worto.) JJ JTortil
Orind Pralrtl tt Sunlit IDaUit) H
8HoS Al,tta Houton) 34 St. TJiomaj

CU AAA
I FwU 41 St. Jonph'i (Brewtuvllli) 4
Vao tl Cbaptl HUI
St. Joitph'i (Victoria) 21 fsndirbUt 4

Otkara.
ChirlotU t Bouthalda (ga Antonio) tron uadi ii Ktrceaea B 1
ProtMr 11 QulUa IS

.
JUNIOR COLLEOE FOOTBALL

Wharton 21. Kllaora 20
Camaren Afilt (Okla) M Decatur Bap'

PalU 21 rati Tciai SUta B II
Hrndmoa cous.tr Si cua

13-- The same with Robert Lee.
an arch-riva- l, was deadlocked at

Coahoma took Grand Falls by a
touchdown In the opener,then bur-
led Divide under a 10 touchdown
avalanche,and then overcameits

.most serious ob.stacto to date In
defeating

starters, allowed two hits, in the
first inning and two In the fourth.

It was in the fourth, on singles
by Harry' Elliott and Grant Dun-la- p

and an error by Shortstop
Sammy Meeks, that Shreveport
scored Its lone tally.

After the fourth, Kurd was al-

most Invincible, He retired 11
straight batters from the fifth to
the ninth when Dunlap slapped out
another single.

Fred Baczcwskl, who won the
scries opener for the Sports, was
touched for eight hits and five runs
in the eight Innings be worked. Bill
Trcmcl came otvfn the ninth to
absorb the rising Chick offensive,
topped by a grand slam homer off
Al Kozar's bat.

Memphis' 12 baseknocks includ
ed five for extra distances.

Yearlings Play

Snyder Juniors
Deprived of victory by a couple

of ticks of the clock last week end,
the Die Spring Junior High Year
lings take the field Saturdaynight
againstSnyderin Snyderstll seek-
ing that elusive first triumph.

The Juniors have lost closles to
Crockettof OdessaandSweetwater.
In last week's game with Sweet-
water, they thought they had won,
only to be told their third touch-
down did not so into the books
because time hadrun out on them
at the time they were hammering
away on the one-yar- d line.

Several of the youngsters who
participated in the Grade School
football program here last year
arc now regulars with tha

Ward Schoolers
ET- .E ? a. J-

Begin At 8:00
Teams representing Central

Ward andKate Morrison will have
to arise early for their Ward
School football league game at'
steer stadium Saturday.

There arc four games booked
for Saturdayand the first of those.
pitting Central againstJesseMen--
uosa's little s, goes
on at 8 a.m.

College Heights and Airport fol-
low at 9 a.m. North Ward and
West Ward play at 10 and Park
Hill andEastWard at 11.

Air Port will be making Its first
start of the year, having been idle
Inst Saturday,

Russell May Deal
For Beaumonters

BEAUMONT, Oct. 3 UB- -A five-da- y

option to purchasethe Beau-
mont Roughnecks was given Allen
RitsscU, president of the Houston
Baseball Club, yesterday.

The price placed on the Texas
League franchise was estimated
near $150,000.

Russell, who has headed the
Houston club for seven years.
plans to operate the Roughneck
franchise in Beaumont. He saidhe
would try to get a major league
working agreement for the club.

PRINTING
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III inois And WisconsinBattle
Highlights Football Program
Alabama,Miami

t

ClashTonight
NEW YORK W October's first

football Saturday promises some
of the heaviestfiring of the season
to date, but overshadowing them
all Is a duel between Illinois and
Wisconsin which could point the
Badgers toward the Rose Dow!.

Illinois went to the Pasadena
New Year's Day classic last time,
"and can't repeatunder Big 10 Con-

ference rules.
But Wisconsin, rated about on

a par with Illinois, can make the
trip and a victory Saturday means
they've disposed of their biggest
obstacle. Not since 1935 has cither
team beaten the other twice in a

row, so Illinois won last year, and
that leaves it up to Wisconsin

There Is a sparkling lnterscc
schedule, time, to allowed shoulder a certain amount of

Austin. Georgia Tech South-- bility of directing the attack. ceases be and be-e- ra

Methodist Dallas. just ordinary back
five tougbles from other areas.

tangles with Texas SHORTHORNS LOOK BETTER EACH TIME
at Austin, Georgia Tech vs. Sou
thern Methodist at Dallas, Ken-

tucky and Texas A & M at College
Station, Washington State and Bay
,lor at Waco and Louisiana State
.meeting Rice at Houston.

Although the accent Is on inter-section-al

warfare, the Wlscon-Illl-nol- s

affair at Madison Isn't the
only conference tussle of major
importance. Arkansas and
Christian tee off at Fort Worth In
a Southwest Conference struggle,
Colorado and Kansas meet In a Big
Seven circuit tilt at LawTence.
and UCLA and Washingtonbattleat
'Seattle In a Pacific Coast Confer-
ence game.

Michigan State, voted the na-

tion's No. 1 team In the first AP
poll this week, travels to Portland
for a meeting with Oregon State.

The far West also will see
Army's rebuilding Cadets against
Southern California at Los Angeles,
while Michigan tests Stanford at
Palo Alto. The Michigan-Stanfor- d

game Is this week's national TV
offering, beginning at 4.45 p.m.,
XST.

Another big one between teams
from rival areas brings together
Tennessee and Duke at Durham,
N.C., one of the South's top en-

gagements. California heads into
the Middle West to tackle Minne-
sota atMinneapolis, Santa Clara Is
at Tulane, Vlllanova at Detroit,
Boston University at Marqiiettc,
Vanderbllt at Northwestern. Pitt
JklaJvojmjOCexajXecJvjt College
ot Pacific. William & Mary at
Penn State, Cincinnati at Tulsa
and Boston College vs Wake For-
est at Winston-Sale- N.C.

Maryland and Clemson, the two
bad boys of the Southern Confer-
ence because of accepting forbid-
den bowl games last year, have
an Important scrap at College
Park, Md.

Navy, showing signsof returning
to power, gets a big test against
Cornell at Ithaca.

Two big games tonight find
Alabama at Miami, Fla , and
Temple at Syracuse.

Also included the Saturday
program are:

East: Brown at Rutgers
at Princeton, Columbia at Har-
vard, Dartmouth at Ford-ha- m

at Holy Cross, Colgate at
Buffalo, Maine at Vermont.

Burnett

State, Missouri at Kansas State
South Dakota at North Dakota.

Southwest. Mexico A & M

at New Mexico, Houston at Okla-

homa A & M.

State.

StantonHosts

Crosbyton 1 1

STANTON Stanton's
carry a record two and
one loss into football game

Crosbyton here tonight
The contest as toss-u- p

Crosbyton lost to Center
last while Stanton ua

being b ( lulmma 14--

Stanton had prrvioush
Big Bees, 35--0 Grand-faU- s,

20--

More than 200 persons attended
Thursday night's meeting of the

Spring Club, at
which time athletes of the Big
Soring Jlleh School football

were treated to a hanmiet
Tt. U'li nmnimH an.l enn A

in new High School
It was announced thechib now

has 335 and still grow-
ing Finances of the

in favorable shape. Secretarv-Treatur-

Clyde Angel told the
froup.

at Steer Sta-
dium, to be provided erected
by the QuarterbackClub, will
In place by the Steers'next home

Dr. T. C. Tlnkham, a mem-
ber of that the
fathering.

was suggested identification

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Coacheshither and jon are being crlticiitfd for calling their team's
plajs.

A Florida high school mentor. Pop Parnell, comes out in defense of
the

"A team it out there to do a job blocking, running and some-

times patting," The Floridan It quoted at saying. "Carrying out the
playt it its attignment.

'The coach't attignment is to tee that the playt are run off in
direct relation to the type of dtftnte that it being employed. For
that purpote, we have men in the prett box on field phonet in con-

stant touch with the bench.
"I set the play telection on the batit of these reports and what

hat occurred on the previout down. At long at the free substitution
rulet exist, I am going to continue it.

"With pretentday defentettet up at they are, it it the bett thing
to do for a coach. After all. It it my retpontlbility."

Parnell Is right, as far as concerned, save where a coach abuses
the and his quarterbackof faith in himself to mastermind
an attack A signal barker needs help from the bench At the same

tlonal but nowhere arc he has be to the respnnsl-a-t
vs. Else he to a

at Ken-'com- an

Notre Dame OUT

Texas

at

on

Yale,

Penn,

organization

It- -

The Dig Spring High School B football team started tlowly,
mainly becausea number of the handt were green. The Shorthorns
picked up tpeedIn the Sweetwatergo last week end, however, despite
the fact that they lost.

that Nugent Raid has joined the Bees, watch them roll.
add authority to a secondary that had depended mainly

Tommy at a running threat.
The Dogiet play Snyder Saturday night If you can get out,

by all meant, try to be on hand. Young McAdamt, thlt corner's
to becomeone of the all-st- greatBig Spring players, will

prance. He'll have of help. Bobby Bluhm, for one, will be
available to do the punting and he gets a lot of foot in the ball.

Odd thing happened to Bluhm recently, by the way. Because
of an injury tuffered in a Junior High game latt teaton, Bobby it
only supposed to punt But he booted recently, went down
and made the He found it impossible to back.

The Shorthorns will use Dutch Myer't Spread more and more.
Sweetwater't B team began to ravel at the teamt when the Dogiet

from the T to the Spread after halftime latt week. Coaches
Baird and Mack Alexander figure what will work againtt Sweet-

water will work againtt mott any team.

Bob Woodruff, the one-tim- e Baylor University mentor, may not be
as zealousaboutemphasizing spring sports at Florida University, where
he now hangs his hat. as he did last car.

Woodruff went all out to baseball at Gainesville and two of
his best grldders, Haywood Sullivan and Bobby Flowers fine base-balle- rs

both went on to sign contracts. They were being
counted on heavily to help Gators this fall.

Writer SeesThousands
Of DovesOn Long Trip

By L. A. WILKE and we still found doves
AUSTIN did all the We saw doves from there on Into

doves go? They didn't. In morel the El Paso valley, where dark- -
than lASQ.jnUs j&.Arlylnacxiusl
Texas within the tast week I saw
doves every mile. I saw
thousands ofdoves. My was
from Nacogdochesto El Paso, back
to Austin and thence to Houston.

There were places, particularly
In West Texas, where I could have
killed the limit in one shot The,

only place I see doves was
between San Angelo and Fort
Stockton

A week before I had been In

Abilene BrownwoodWcathcrford - -
area and saw lots of doves. It.
thcrcfoie is my feeling, that un-

less they move into South Texas
pretty fast, where the season
opened Wednesday, thcre'l! be
plenty of doves left for
year.

Most of the doves I saw were in
Iowa at Indiana. Iowa the area between

State at Nebraska,Purdue at. Ohio Brady I that ranch-to-mark-

cutoff enroute from Austin to San
Angelo. There were quite a few
grain fields, a lot of
sunflowers. The REA lines had
doves between almost every post

South: Virginia vs Virginia Tech .They were on the fences, the road
it Roanoke. Washington ' and fixing I started out counting
at George Washington, Citadel vs them, but after the first mile I

Florida at Jacksonville. SouthCar-- to give it up, there were so.
olina at Furman, Richmond at main
VMI, Davidson at Noith Carolina This drive wat during tht aft- -

State. ernoon, between 3 and 5pm The '

West-- Arizona at L'tah Colorado next day I left San Angelo about
A it M at Denver. Brigham Vmng noon. There were a few dovet at
at Montana. Wvomuig at Utah far out as From there

Buffaloes
of

their
with

looms a
Hale

week end
upended

delt'dted
Spring's and

QuarterbackClub Now Has
335 Members, Growing

Big Quarterback

A

v,1
the Cafeteria

members is

are

Side-lin-e markers
and

be

game.
committee, told

coaches,however.

I'm
privilage robs

navigator

Now
He'll upon

McAdamt
here

candidate
lots

one then
tackle. hold

changed
Roy

promote

diamond
the

i junction
Where

literally
trip

didn't

the

seed next

Midwest: and
used

New

wins

tram

sorghum and

and Lee

had

Barnhart.
on I didn't tee a dove Neither
did I see a sprig of grass. It
was dry, terribly dry If timet
get harder out there, the nativet
won't even have jack rabbitt to
eat.

Kiiim Fort Stockton Wrsl there
had l)eon some signs of rain In i

the Balmorhea county where there
is Irrigation and crops again there
were doves bv the drove They.

'were gentle They wouldn't even
flv when the car whizzed bv The

iftKA lines had so many doves on
them they looked hke blackbirds
This kept up throughout the irri- -

jgaii'd aiea
We thought (hey would stop

I there We hit I'S 80 at Davis Mt

Is
pins for each club member be
printed The idea Is to be studied
by a special committee

Zale's Jewelry Store volunteered
to underwrite the expenseof broad-
casting each pre-gam-e pep rally,
which is held at lMrd and Main
Streets The program wouM be in
charge of Quarterback Club of-

ficials
Haverson hand were Introduced

to the group, along with assistant
coaches, by Head Mentor Carl
Colt-man-.

Jack Cook served as master of
ceremonies at the party.

Action picturesof the Big Spring-Amo- n
Carter-Riversi- game were

screenedby Assistant Coach Wayne
Bonner.

The organization will hold Its next
meeting Thursday evening, Oct 9.

AtU-UU- - ' - '
The next day coming back, again

in the afternoon we saw doves.
We spent the night at Fort Stock-
ton and came on back to Austin
the next day, via Sonora, Junction
Fredericksburgand Johnson City.
We saw doves along the entire dls-- 1

tance.
Then on Tuesday we drove from

maun tu iiuusiuii rarmers were
gathering in their corn and we saw
many fine flights of doves during
the three hour drive We saw a
flight of doves coming out of the
timber just before we hit the city
limits.

2-M-
7es Out

Lamesa Hwy.

J.
100 Proof
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In Bond
St. Bourbon
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Polio Victim
Harold (Bull) Davidson (above),
University of North Carolina full-

back, one of four UNC students
afflicted with polio, it in an acute
condition, according to university
physicians. As a result of the
sudden outbreakof the diteate on
the campus, university officials
announced that they have can-

celled football games for the next
two Saturdays, including the
games with Georgia and North
Carolina State. Davidson, a

tophomore,
became ill Oct. 1. Detpite hit
"acute" condition, doctort taid
there it yet no evidence of para-
lysis. (AP Wirepholo).

Pampa Club Will Be
Moed, SaysOwner

PAMPA, Oct. 3 Lfl Mrs. R. D.
Mills, of the club, says
the Pampa baseball franchise in
the West Texas - New Mexico
League will be moved.

DODGE

gil'&

DANT

FOUR ROSES

Will Need

Help In Game

AgainstYanks
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORK, It was
a beautiful dream the Dodgers had
while It lasted, and the feeling
remains strong that they would
give the Yankees a fit If Joe
Black could pitch every day.

As it is, Manager Chuck Dres-scn-'s

shocked athletes probably
will do well to carry the series
to six games. .You do not recover
easily from such a belaboring as
Mickey Mantle, Billy Martin, Vic

Raschl and their mates dealt out
In the second game. It was brutal.

The score 7 - 1 was one-sid-

enough, but it was more the man-

ner In which the American
Leaguers went about the execution,
cold and merciless as ever when
the big money is on the line. Ras-

chl, as mean a looking pitcher
as there is in the game, was
humiliating in his mastery through
the final six innings.

Dow In their hearts, when it was
over, the Dodgers must have re-
alized that they were overmatched,
that they had no such breath-takin- g

young star on their side as
Mantle, the wonder
from Oklahoma, and that they were
certain in the end to be betrayed
by their shortage of really fine
pitching".

The picture could change again
today, of course. Preacher Roc,
the thin man from Ida, Ark , still
is cap-D- ie on occasion of pitching
a whale of a game of ball, and
the deep expanses of Yankee Sta-
dium are ideal for an old timer
who leans heavily upon his out-
fielders.

Rut he will need some serious
help at the plate, and the Brook-
lyn batters appeared to be mes-
merized thelast timewe saw them
Easy Ed Lopat, the greatest of
the dlpsy-doodler-s, will do nothing
calculated to bring them to.

Toward the end yesterday. Ras-
chl was stomping on the carcass.
A grim figure out there, he ap-

peareddeterminedto see to it that
the Dodgers never did come back
to life In the eighth inning he
made Roy Campanella, a nice fel-

low, duck for his life, and In the
ninth, with nothing whatever at
stake, he came near decapitating
Gil Hodges.

That, though, Is the way the
Yankees do business. They want
the other team to know who is
boss.

PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone555

4 Year Old
St. Bourbon
90 Proof

FIFTH

90 Proof

100 GNS

FIFTH ....

Bill Loving

Owner

PACKAGE STORE
WHERE PRICES ARE MADE NOT MET!

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

w.
$099

44

Roe

"Job-Rate-d"

STILLBROOK

MELROSE GIN

COUNTRY CLUB BEER
HOT OR COLD J) AA
All You Want. CASE . . . 3X.W

PROTECT YOUR RIGHTS Jf
Go To The Polls Nov. 4th & Vote

THIS WEEKEND

CrowdsAbout 200,000
To SeeSW Grid Battles

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AiiocUttd Bporu Wrltir

Texas battles Notre Dame and
the championship race opens in a
wild and raucous week end of
Southwest Conference football due
to pack 200,000 fans Into six stadia.

There'snever been anything like
It before five, nationally promi-
nent lntcrsectlonal games and the
conference opener all being played
within the borders of Texas.

The conference Is favored to win
four of the interscctlonal contests
and Texas Christian is a grudging
choice to beat Arkansas at Kort
Worth to start the championship
ball rolling.

Texas and Notre Dame, meet-
ing for the second time In 18 years,
will play before a sell-ou- t crowd of
66,800 In Memorial Stadium at Aus
tin. The Longhorns, who beat No
tre Dame In 1934, arc expected to
duplicate the feat the oddsmak--
crs give them a seven-poi- bulge

It will be one of the thinnest
Notre Dame teams from the man-
power standpoint since the last
war but there's experience and
ability bound up In the Fighting
Irish who swirled to a 7 tie with
Penn last week and caused some
lavish praise from Texas scouts.

Featuring the Notre Dame at-
tack is Johnny Latner, a fine
passer, pass-receiv- and punter.

--

Prices Effective Friday Spturday

GLENMOUE SILVER LABEL

91

fefj

100 Proof

86 Proof Straight

but the squad bulges with veterans.
Texas, on the strength of two
straight smashing victories 35-1-4

over Louisiana State and 28--7 over
North Carolina can match the
Irish with its adept Quarterback
T Jones and one of the greatest
wlngmen In the country, Tom e,

striding aheadof a blis-
tering offense.

At Dallas Southern Methodist's
talented sophomores, plus veter-
ans like Jerry Norton and Benton
Musslewhitc, who spearheada fine
offense, will try to do what 60
teams over two years have failed
to do beat Georgia Tech. Tech.
which last week resortedto a field
goal to lick Florida, has
everything it takes Coach Rusty
Russell of SouthernMethodist con-

siders the Yellow Jackets the fin-

est team In the nation. It features
a great aerial game, with Bill
Brlgman as the keyman. and the
Tech-SM- tussle should be one of
the greatest passing shows of the
season

The Dame fracas
and a melee at Waco between Bay-

lor and Washington State, start
the hurly-burl- y week end off to-
morrow afternoon. Baylor, which
won its opening game of the sca- -

son, 17-1- over Wake Forest,
didn't play last week. Washington
State was taking Its second

HOT OR CANS

straight licking The Cougars wcro

beaten by Southern California, 35--7,

In their opener and edged, 14-1-

by Stanford last week. The Bob
Burkhart-to-U- d Barker passing

combination is expected to glvo

Baylor some trouble but the Bears
are choices. A crowd of
upwards -- of 15.000 is due.

The other four games are to-

morrow night
Rice, which looked awesome In

a 34-- 7 of Texas Tech
last week, takes on twlco-beate- n

Louisiana State at Houston with
40.000 or more due to see the ac-

tivities. I.SU lias been a pain In

the neck quite a few times for the
Owls the Tigers beat Rice,
last year and the bo.vs In blue
aren't taking them lightly. But
Ulcc is a solid 12 point favorite on
the strength of a mlghtv offense
featuring the running of Kose
Johnson, 1io rolled up 144 yards
last week against Texas Tech.

Texas A&M plays Kentucky at
College Station The Wildcats, who
last New Year's Day beat Texas
Christian In the Cotton Bowl after
losing four games during carly
season, have stalled off about the
same way this year Thev lost to

25-- and tied Missis-
sippi. 13-1-3

and

90 Proof Straight $ fl J)
Texas Fifth

JAS. E. PEPPER
Bonded

Texas-Notr-c

Filth $48

TOM MOORE

Fifth $28

86 Proof

86 Proof, 62VJ GNS

VII. & HAH. FIVE STAR
Scotch, 86 Proof

Fifth

COLD,

trouncing

Vlllanova.

Straight

Old

II

BEER
GRAND PRIZE

Case $39

Fifth

8
CASCADE

8148

Thompson

Fifth $49

$T4

BUDWEISER
HOT OR COLD, CANS

Case 8149

2 LOCATIONS
1620 E. Third Snyder Highway
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PeeweeTakes A Nose Dive
Brooklyn Dodgers shortstop, Peewee Reete It upended as Yankees'
Mickey Mantle slides intosecond to break up a double play In the
fourth inning of the opening World Series game at Ebbets Field,
Brooklyn. Umpire Larry Goetz calls the play which startedwhen
Yogi Berra grounded to Gil Hodges. Hodges tossed to Reese to
force Mantle and the return throw was not in time to double up
Berra. Dodgers won, (AP Wirephoto).

DIMAG HIS HERO

Martin Is Apple
Of Caseys Eye

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK W) Billy Martin,

the New York Yankees' newest
home run hero, sayshe never will
bs able to fill Joe DIMagglo's
shoes. But Billy's shoes are filling
DIMagglo's old looker.

Martin, who batted In four runs
yesterdaywith a single and three-ru-n

homer as the Yankees evened
the World Series againstBrooWyn
with a 7--1 triumph, has DIMag-
glo's locker at the Yankee Stadium
The second baseman
was given that coveted cubby hole
because of his great admlratiortl
for the Clipper, which amounts al-

most to hero worship.
"I can never hope to fill Joe's

hoes," the baby-face- d Californlan
said with a happy grin, "they're
much too big "

It was suggested to the light-hittln- g

Inflelder, who never has
bragged about his prowess as a
slugger, that be ought to get Man-
ager Casey Stengel to let him bat
fourth.

"As a matter of fact," the qulck-thlnkln- g

Martin replied. "I did
once. I told him he hadeverybody
else In the cleanup spot at one
time or another. How about me7
Know what he answered? He said
I was his second cleanup man-bat-ting

eighth."
"I'm happy to be playing,

though," he said sincerry. "I'm no
home run hitter and I should be
hitting eighth. I was trying for a
single when I hit that homer, not
to get one In the seats"

Martin recalled he had bit only
four homers In his three seasons
In the majors.

"I hit a homer In my very first
game In the majors," he said. "I
even remember the pitcher His
name was Sam Zoldak I didn't
hit any homers in 1951 and I hit
pnly three this season"

Martin Is the apple of Stengel's
eye. Old Case fell in love with him
the first day the fledg-
ling walked out on the field at
Oakland in 1947, Stengel was man-
aging the Acorns then. He wasted

Switchmen Back At
Work In KansasCity

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 3 (Jl
Switchmen at the KansasCity Rail
way Terminal returnedto work to
day, ending a one-da-y strike in
this Important Midwestern rail
traffic Junction.

The strike was settled last night
after a six-ho- conference be--
(urMin rfnrispntAtlvfK nf thit Kan

no time negotiating his purchase
not Pong after ho took over the
reins of the Yankees.

But Stengel feared he wouldn't
have mtfch use of Billy this sea
son. Martin broke his ankle In
March during spring practice and
It wasn't until Itte in May that he
was ready to take over Gerry
Coleman's position at second base.

"That boy is a better ball player
than everybody thinks he Is," said
Stengel "He helped us a lot this
year. He was the best second base-
man in the league the last month
of the season. It was his hit in
the 11th inning that broke up last
Friday's game in Philadelphia to
clinch the pennantfor usj"

DALLAS, Oct. 3 UV-T- he Dallas
Texans play their second game in
the National Football League here
Sunday and they, again, are meeti-
ng, the club of Its

Last Sunday the Texans opened
the campaignby losing to the New
York Giants of the American Con-

ference 24--

Next Sunday they play the San
Francisco49'ers, favorites for the
National Conference title.

Thp 49'ers last Sunday whipped
the Detroit Lions 17-- 3 and it was

JuvenileCurfew To
Be Discussed
By Local Officials

A girl was commit
ted to the State School for Girls
today in Juvenile court for roam-
ing the streets atnight. JudgeWal-
ter Grlce presidedat the trial, and
an advisory board of church lead
ers was present.

JudgeGrice took the opportunity
to issue a warning to parentsthat
a stricter policy would be enforced
against juveniles loitering on the
streetsat night.

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long,
Judge Grlce and Chief of Police
E. W. York will meet this week
end to discuss a possible Juvenile
curfew, it was announced. Judge
Grice said the curfew would prob
ably be 9 p.m. if It could be work
ed out.

sas City Railway Terminal Com-- Frank Sccory, new umpire In the
pany and Lodge 102 of the Switch- - National League, works for an oil
men of North America Union. (company during the winter.

tiJsiii&
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Time Trials At 2:30 P.M.
4 Miles South On

,San
ADMISSION: ADULTS $1.00

CHILDREN, 7 to 12 25c
Tax Included

Yields

To Riverside

11, 33 To 7
Br Tbi Allocated Tlt't

Vanderbllt fell from the unde-
feated ranks and Pecos, the power
of Class AA, had trouble aplenty
Thursday night to start the week
end of schoolboy football.

Vanderbllt, last season oneof
the top elevens of Class A, turn--
V1jI fAm 4tia nnluiitan Ur Ha far
St. Joseph's an lnde--J Thur,ay nl8ht
pendent, 2S--

Trying Bowl of El Paso, a
Class AAAA team, Pecos managed
to eke out 27-2- But It was a good
showing a leap upward of two
classes although Bowie isn't very
strong In its own division.

Amon Carter-Riversi- (Fort
Worth) rolled on among the IS
undefeated, untied teams of Class
AAAA with a 3J--7

smashing of Forest (Dallas).
Grand Prairie, boasting a per-

fect record In Class AAA, stepped
up to hammer Sunset of Dallas,
20-1-4.

Down In Class AA Diamond Hill
(Fort Worth) and Mt. Peasantgal
loped on. Diamond Hill battered
Decatur, 39--9 and Mount Pleasant
sped by Atlanta, 19--

Van, undefeatedbut tied in Class
A, whipped Chapel Hill 51--0

The bulk of a e schedule
will be played Friday night with
Port Arthur and Ray, both un
beaten and untied, getting together
at Corpus Christl in the Class
AAAA feature. Ysleta will be at
Midland in another highlighter
Ysleta has been tied, Midland is
unbeaten and untied.

goes to Austin, Tyler
to Texarkanaand Paris entertains
unbeaten Ennls of Class AA in the
top games of Class AAA. Austin
and Tyler are Class AAAA teams.

Edison of San Antonio and Vic-

toria get together in a clash of
unbeaten teamsin a District 7 con
ference game of Class AAA.

Stamford meets Balllnger and
HuntsvlIIe plays Sllsbee In the top-line-rs

of Class AA while Class A
features Northwest vs Pilot Point
and Clifton vs Mansfield. All of
these teams are unbeaten and un
tied.

Local PeopleAttend
Hotel Greeters Meet

Three Big Springers have return-
ed from Sweetwater where they at-

tended thefirst fall meeting of the
West Texas Chapter, Hotel Greet-
ers of America.

The sessionwas held at the Blue-bonn- et

Hotel with Managers Buddy
Relsenberg and Qulncy Taylor as
hosts. Attending from Big Spring
were Managerand Mrs. J. C. Be-le- w

oi the Settles Hotel and Luclle
Payne., Crawford Hotel.

Dallas TexansHost49ers
In Bowl On Sunday

Here

SUNDAY, OCTOBER

Angelo Highway

Forest

resounding

Cotton
the Lions who beat the Texans
24--7 in an exhibition game.

The 49'ers feature a Texan, Y.
A. Tittle of Marshall who played
his college football at Louisiana
State, and Frankie Albert, the
Stanford great,who are gifted pass-
ers. The San Francisco cround
game has Joe Perry and Hueh
McElhaney in leading roles.

Jimmy Phelan,coach of the Tex-
ans, said he expectedto give the
49'ers a tough afternoon but
wouldn't forecast that his club
would make a better showing than
it did against the Giants.

"The Giants, 49'ers and Cleve
land Browns are the best teams
in the professionalleague," Phelan
said, "and I think the Browns are
the best of the three."

The Texans have a couple of stal--
wards on the injury list Dan Ed
wards, pass-catchi- wlngman who
is out with a knee hurt, and Don
Colo, top defensive tackle, who
missed the Giants game and won't
be available for the 49'ers either.

Chuck Ortmann, former Michi
gan star who played a year with
Pittsburgh, has Joined the Texans.
The T quarterbackwho was signed
as a free agent, won't play much
agsinst the 49'ers, however, Phe-
lan said. "He will be used to kick
perhaps hut he won't have had
enough practice to be used in a
regular role," Phelan added.

A crowd of between 15,000 and
20,000 Is expected for the game.

TODAY

p O B SJ

Thrill to the sports
highlight of the year, the.

WORLD

SERIES
YANKEES

V.
DODGERS

A Gillette Cavalcadeof
Sportsbroadcast,

KTXC
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BULLPUPS UPSET
YEARLING BEES

DardenScores

Both Touches
COAHOMA The Coahoma Jun-

ior High Bullpups turned back the
Big Spring Yearling B testa, 13--0,

in a football game played here

(Victoria),

Brownwood

Like the Big Spring club, the
Coahoma Uneifp Is composed of
Seventh and Eighth graders.

Billy Jack Darden counted both
Coahoma touchdowns, getting one
in the first period and the other In
the second. The second one came
on a sprint of nearly 40 yards.

Darden ran 50 yards to the
Yearling.one-yar-d line in the third

Irish-Ste- er Ducat
Is Bringing $40

AUSTIN' Oct 3 UVTo get a
ticket to the Notre Dame-Texa-s
football game here tomorrow you
have to fork over as much as
S40, says the Daily Texan, Uni-vers'-

of Texas student publics-tlo- n.

And there are few tickets
to be bought even for that.

"As game time draws closer,
prices go even higher as tickets
become more scarce," the paper
observed

lac uauy Texan quoted one
student as saying he had an offer
of J40 each for six tickets. But
the student said he couldn't
comply lie had sold his whole
year's supply already for an av
erage price of $18 earh earlier in
the season.
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children everywhere.

86 Proof

Straight

Bourbon

86 Proof

65 GNS

but the play was called back and
Coahoma was pcnalltcd.

Stout play by the Coahoma line
contained the Yearling power
throughout the game. Harold Har
rington, right end, was a standout
In the Coahoma forward wall.

The Coahoma club plays Colo-

rado City here next Thursday
night and then meets Big Spring
in a return game in Big Sprlnc
Oct. 16 The Bullpups tangle with
Colorado City In Colorado City Oct.
23 and clashes with Ira her Oct
30.

Spanish Language
NewspaperEditor
Is ShotTo Death

NEW YORK Ui Andres
Requena,
of a Spanish language newspaper,
was shot to death last night in
the hallway of a Lower East Side
tenementbuilding.

Requena'snewspaper,"Dr Pa-trla-,"

Is editorially opposed to the
government of President Hector
Trujlllo of the Dominican Repub-
lic

Police said they knew of no po-
litical angle involved in the slay-
ing, but would Investigate every
possibility.

A cab driver, Sol Taillsky, said
he drove Requena to the address
and agreed to wait five minutes

Tq2ltsky said he heard five shots.
Four bullets were found in Re-
quena's body, crumpled on the
first-flo- hallway. Police found the

gun In the rear of the
hiilTHIntr nna Htttlnf afttl ..... i."ft. w..w uuiibi ouu warn jii
the weapon.
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Just right to stand thepace of young active
feet ... Yanlgans are favorites among school

FIFTH

FIFTH
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OLD
6 Year Old

BIG

$33
RESERVE

$)79

Phone 977

SPRING1

WhartonUpsets

Kilgorc, 21-2- 0

Br Thi AnotUUd Prill
Wharton, which previously had

polished oft highly ranked Tyler,
whipped Kllgore anothermember
of the Big Six Conference 21-2-0

last night to feature Texas Junior
College Football.

Paris, also n the Big Six, beat
East Texas State College B 32-1-9

and Henderson County licked Cisco

with

iw -wi

In Cans H

Ice Cold I
Full Case I

I Full Case I
Bottles m m

Clus
- Dep.)
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Dig spring (Texas) Frl., Oct. 3, 1052

344 In TexasJunior College Con

game.
Decatur Baptist College went to

Lawton, Okla., and absorbeda 354)

defeat from the Cameron Aggies.

Glenn kicked all
points after touchdown to bring
Wharton, member of the South
Texas Its victory over
Kllgore. Stan Keathly passedfor
two and scored the
other himself.

A New Shipment
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fellow the man of these

fall trends. Single model in the
fabrics of right now. Choose

greys. for school

6 to 16.

Pattern

to
These sport coats are for fall winter

Three button models patch

Medium colors in sizes 36 to 44.
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Has Just Arrived!

Boys' and Young Men's

FALL SUITS
Flannels, Rayon Acetate

Gabardines and Sharkskins

tailoring

new

popular browns,

They're

occasions

Men's

$19

Wool
Tweed

SPORT COATS

$19.75 $22.50
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GET S&H GREEN STAMPS-IT- 'S ALL DELIVERY FREE
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

See These Good

Buys
1951 Chevrolet Club Coups.
1950 Champion Club coupe.
1946 Pontla 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion

COMMXKC1ALS

194S Dodge Pickup
1949 Studebaker n Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
194V Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

106 Johnson Phone 2174

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

SalesandServico

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59
rOR BALE or trada-- 1(10 Cheirolet
radio, heater, seal eoters The but
work er In town Oil 1H or 1MVJ

1MI PLYMOUTH eedan and
UJ0 lord Moor sedan for sale or
trade Both cart are clean and hare
low ml!ef. Bee it (03 East 12th

Can 3J75--

SAVE OVER 300 for quick aale
IMI Hudson. Radio Heater oer
drlra. low mlleaje like new throunh-ou- t

Only I1S30 Call after 30 p m

and all dey Saturday 1411 lltli
Placa. Lt. Vannett, i a r a c e

C A I E THESE CARS

JA L C MUST GO!
NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated

"Same Price To
'51
LINCOLN Sedan. Hydra-mati- c

drive, radio, heater
and premium white wall
tires. Nothing could be
finer.

Down Payment $835.

$2485.

'49
CHEVROLET Master De-

luxe sedan. Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
seat covers, sunvisor.
A top car.

Down Payment $365.

$1085.

Co.
Mercury

Hot
(Demonstrator. A

1952
sldewall tires.

FORD
and overdrive.

Custom 2-1951 and heater.

Deluxe
and heater

1949 Club

1947 FORD Super Deluxe
This is an

Your Friendly
500 West

AUTOMOBILES

Everyone"

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks

m

1949 Plymouth 4 door edan
Radio and heater.

1947 Plymouth 2 door
Radio and heater

1910 Pontlac 4 door sedan,
Heater.

1951 Pontlac 4 door sedan. .

1941 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.

COMMERCIALS

1950 Dodce 4 trfn Pickup
1947 DodRe power wa con Front

wheel drive 900 tires.
1946 Chevrolet. lW-to- n LWB

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge H ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup

1950 Studebakef1H ton I w b.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton t.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Phone 555

"SEE neel for the
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1949 Hudson Super 6, Club
Coupe 1185

1948 Bulck. Sedan $1085

1949 Hudson Super 6,
$1185

1918 Hudson.
Sedan 1085

Open Tuesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main 640

'50
OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan.
Fully equipped with a

beautiful two-ton- e paint.
It's a spotless automobile
ready for the road.

Down Payment $635.

$1885.

'47
CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan. Fully equipped.
Original car that's much
above the average. It's a

honey.
Down Payment $295.

$885.

Specials
real bargain on tiu tin

Club Coupe Rartin hiar

- sedan. 8 cylinder nii.n

sedan, fl cylinder rirtto

Coupe Radio and heater

Ford Dealer
phone 2645

TrumanJonesMotor
Your Lincoln and Dealer

Phone 2644 403 Runnels Phone 2644

Red
1QCO FORD Ranch Wagon. Three tone paint, radio.' heater, seat covers and white sidcwall tirw

family car.

FORD Demonstrator Custom nH.n
Ford-O-Mat- drie, radio, heater and vixe

1QC1 Convertible
iTw

FORD door

195C FORD

CHLROLET

heater

sedan

Gregg

Phono

edan Radio and
out oj state car See it and

ou II Lm it

WE NEED
SOME CLEAN USED CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.
VL'JK'JvA
LASsAJ

4th

THEHE'S NO HIDDEN
CARDS UP OUR SLEEVE!

We play this Used Car game on the square! Every,
thing open and above board. No secrets.No half
truths. Our years of fair dealing assureyour satis-
faction. Our cleaner, better Used Cars are un-
questionably the finest transportation investment
in this city.

TAKE A PEEK AT THESE SPECIALS

1O50 UUCK Roadmastcr sedan Radio" and dvnaflow This a clean ltixmiuus tarWhen I3L1CK builds, it. Its Rood

1951 FO',L) Cl's,"T Clu, Coupe Po , dor blue, radioand heater. Shore 4 nice fo' a Koid

1951 S1U!)EBAKER Champion ardan Radio,
heater and overdrive Save some money with
tlili economical little JEWEL.

IOCS) BUICK RlWera Coupe Kully tuo- -
tone, and Able.

1950 5.UICK Super lr sedan. Only 20.000 miles.
Two-ton-e blue paint and a going JESSE.

1Q5ft BUICK SuPer sedan Short wheelbase.
but this Is all thaU short on this one. Ready,
willing and able.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
JoeT. Williamson. Used Car Manager

W Scurry Phone 5800

trailers .A3 TRAILERS

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern, 36 ft., Like New.

This will makethe little wife.happy.

it a bargain.

1950 Spartan Royal Mansion
33 ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

This will makeaMansion for your family.

OTHER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balance at Bank Rate Financing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan

E Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
FOR SALE 1tl Oldsmoblle S, Hydra-matl- c.

new llrrs new battery, brakes
rellned fu)l7 equlped with radio under
sell neater ana ariroiier a-i con-
dition 04 000 actual mllei One owner
car Call T W Woolen, Douglaa
Hotel Phone SOS

rOB SALE 193 Ford New tires and
battery Good work car Phona 3U3--

or lee at 2102 Johnson

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

ISIS CHEVROLET I's TON truck with
2 speed axle and booster brakesCall
T W Wooten. Douglas Hotel. Phone
SOS

FOR SALE

1951 Ford F-- 6 truck with
llobbs 14 ft dump bed. Less
nan 10 000 actual miles. Priced

worth the money.

LUMBER BIN
Lamcsa Highway Phone 46

1949 CHEVROLET TANDEM truck I
yard dump bed K L. Click 1006
Dltiebonnet Phone 1407

TRAILERS A3

IS1 37 FOOT ROY Cralt trailer
See at 107 West 4th after 830 p m
Leslie Snyder

AUTO SERVICE AS

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Starting

This Fall and Winter.

10
Come See Us Today. 5

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

DERINGTON

GARAGE
ALTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
K0 St 2rd Phono 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

IF' i OI R CAR IS
CLEAN U GOOD,
IT IS WORTH MORE

l pair) IV)0 (,r a '39 Chevro--
ft .Hi v.rrr t cm ue more

. .lan rililrr like rant AlVO
fime f U "1 4 Paid for or

r.(jt aet the moat from

SIG ROGERS
306 fc 2nd Phone 2687

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

Br-OO- t SF' itr' A condition
Call SMrley Wt 73J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

mATTHNAL ORDm Or EAGLES
f'U Sprlnc Atn No 3937 mttU
I rur of eftcti ck at I 00 p m
uj wt 3rd

Paul Jtrofcr Prrt
J L lUrhboure See

SPECIAL COVCLAVF
Hlg ftprtnc Commander?
N 31 K T . MoneU

l ber 6 7 30 p m
rfc in Order of th

r m p 1 Rrfrcibmtnu
will bt ttrved.

o b nan. c o
Bert Bblvt RortJr

( V
ffln

amesmeals
euuvtma

Motor Trucks
Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parrs& Servico

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

Al

& Dixie Queen Dealer
1379-- J Phone 2008

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETINO Ble
Spring Chapter No 17B

RAM e ery 3rd Thurs-
day Night, 7 30 p m

W r Rooerts II P
Crvln Daniel See

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elks Lodge No
13M. 2nd and 4th rues
day Nights I 00 pro
Crawford Hotel

Olen Dale. B R.
II L Hellh Ret

STATED MFETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
SIS A F and A U y

2nd and 4th Thurs-
day Nights, 7 30 p m. m nr

Roy Lee W M
Ervln Daniel Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B?

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Straight... 86 Proof
4 Yr. Old

Fifth... $3.88
HILL & HILL

Straight... 86 Proof
4 Yr. Old

Fifth... $4. 18

SCHENLEY'S
Blended.. .6 Proof

65ro GNS ... 4 Yrs. Old.

Fifth... $3.88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

Blended ... 86 Proof
70 GNS . . . 4 Yr. Old.

Fifth... $3. 19
Lb. Charcoal 99c

Lb. Charcoal 57c
Hickory Chips 55c

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

Tho undersigned is an ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located 4 miles East of
Big Spring city limits on
North side of U. S. High-
way 80.

Bar-T- ,
J. B. Tidwell, Owner

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST BLACK billfold Lou at Jel
Drive Inn last Sunday Reward Write
Targe Lindsay Garden City

LOST OCTOBER ll In Dig Snrlni
a bi'l spotted coath dog Answers
t0 "" Smokes Collar lol,,,, ,,w dlJ1 ,t yf)u rn tpin h)m
and lie i.n pleaie nnllli A C Wood

rd Tarxen, Tesss Viul pay 11b- -
rsl raard

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Neec! drivers. Cars going dally

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph 705 or Res 3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
rillNCIIIll AS A hobby tor prolll
NCnA Hmlfrd Cr Und Chin
inilla Kanrh VVrst IIKhaar 0,
pnone V479

KSTHU8HED IlKUTY Shop
M nthly lease Complrlelr equipped
Utilities furnished Applr ulllce Hltcli-tn- a

Post Trsller Courts
11 BY n STUtXX) store building
Concrtta floor Oood location tor any
kind of business I lot West 3rd
Phone 70

EMTAllLISMKI) ROUTK. calling on
grocer to be sold to esperlenced
talesman Address replies to II I

Ellis Route 5 llol IS. Abilene. Tex-
as

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

it Rebuilt.
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

HOUSE PLANS drawn O I and F
It a eenthla Phnn, BOie-V- 1&1A

East ITlh

BRAKE

Steering, Wheel EHgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

TRAILERS A3

Roll --Away Viking
RENTAL

20 ft. Carpenterbuilt, $350.
20 fL Star Trailer, 695.
22 ft Streamllte. 795.

The Above Listed Houses Go Like Rent
Others To Choose From.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W Highway 80
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelite TandemTrailer Homo

$1695
35 ft modern Trailer Home.

$3600.
Others from $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LITTLE BEAVER
SAYS

Winterize your Air Condition-
er. Window Removal. Com-
pletely Clean. Mechanical
Checkup. Undercoat for Rust
Protection. Winter Storage.

COMPLETE SERVICE
Darel L. Highley

Phone 1888--

YOUR nABYS own shoes preserved
stlfar(ton guaranteed Mn Alden

Thomas 1222 East 18th Phone
134S--

CLYDE COCKnURN-Septl- c tanks and
wash racks vacuum equipped 3402
nlum Ran Angelo. phone B492

EXTERMINATORS DS

TFRMITES-NATIONA- system ot
scientlflo control over 23 years Call or

write Lester Humphrey Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Well's 33

Eitermlnattng Company for tret in-

spection 111) West Ave D- - San
Angeln Texas Phone 60S6

HOME CLEANERS 08
FUHNITtJRE RUOS cleaned Re-
vived 8 a J

1305 11th Place Phone
tstl-- J nr im-- O

HATTERS D9

EXPERT HAT
Cleaning & Blocking

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed No ob too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
Sll Laraesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale Also llobbs 33 ft. Trailer.

J. R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phono 212CW

PLUMBERS D13

PLUMBING REPAIR
Large and small Free estimate

J. A. WALKER
1900 11th Place Phone 3788--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub. 569 85

Comodes. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $5.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

RADIO SERVICE OI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3350

SHOE SERVICE DI7
EXTHA WEAR lor ttoee school shore
Miri tlif.nt rnatrd ai Mu.UTav SUiaa

I Shop. 20 Wast lit

TRAILERS A

Henslee
SALE

to

to

on

Phone2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Dia'

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

Jewelers III East 3rd Phone 111

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El I

SERVICE MANAOER Oood pay Ex-
tra bonus Permanent connection for
man with ability and willing to work
Lone Star Chevrolet Phone 697, 34).

U42 Mr Wiley or Mr Cllnkscale
YOUNO MEN between ages 34 and

for positions as Staff Adlusters
with large physical damage aulomo--
Diie insurancecompany will consider
experienced or Inexpertnced men
and win train In company school at
our expense Openings In West Texas
and New Mexico. Mechanical knowl
edge and college training desirable
but not essential Write or contact
Commercial Insurance Company. P

Box 171. 0U Taylor Street, Ami-rlll-

Texas. Interviews will be ar
ranged

WANTED
OFFICE CREDIT

MANAGER
Must have experience or train
ing In bookkeeping. College
background preferred. Very
responsible job with future for
right man.
Paid Vacation and Insurance

APPLY IN PERSON
I

Mr. Kirkpatrick,
Manager

FIRESTONE
STORES
507 East 3rd.

LOOK!
Are Ycu Between

21 and 40?
. A GOOD JOB FOR YOU
A job you'll be proud ol
A Job you'll enjoy

You 11 get
Paid to learn ho-w-
Free life Insurance-P-aid

vacation
You ran have

Hospital protection
Sickness protection
Retirementpensio-n-

Steady work, no layoffs
Clean work, no greasy clothes

Earn Good Pay
Driving A

CITY TRANSIT BUS

DALLAS RY. & TERM. CO.
Ill N. Peak SL

Fpr Details apply at
TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION
213 W. 3rd St., Big Spring. Tex.
WE WILL train you at talesman tor
permanentposition wtUb adrancement
Full time work No Car
necessary Establishedbusiness Write
j Wing boma address. Box 371, Bt(
Sprlnc

WANTED EXPERIENCED shoe
salesman Apply Cannon s Shoe Store.
308 Main

wanteu messcnuekDoy, in years
lor older wltn bicycle (or day work
; S3 cent per hour Western Union

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAD (inters Apply Cltl
csb company 110 scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
CAR-MOP-

Experienced Only
Apply

DONALD'S DRIVE
INN

2406 South Gregg
LADY WANTED to balp In Nurssry
Apply rn person. Eason Nursery.

ues East on Highway SO

AM OPPORTUNITY tor women who
can dtsots roll time to city aales
work. Car neesasaryPermanentposi-
tion. Permanent establishedbusiness
No Write Box 371. B I g
Sprlnc.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply la person at UUler'e P 1
Stand, lift Eaat 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED EXPERIENCED dinner
cook Apply In parson. M Cafe. Wait
Highway M

POSITION WANTED, F. E6
WANTED SMALL set of books to
keep In home. Phona Xmil ansr
IN pm
nn job you-v- k alwats want
ED nay bs ta today's Herald 1Iel
Wanted' ada. Tava la) tha Classified
aasUoo MOW.

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

EXCLUSIVE

FRANCHISE OPEN

Mill Telcchron Defroster up
$7.50 profit on each sale.

Several counties available.
Applicants should have ability

develop aggressive direct
sales campaign. Write In de-
tail. Personal Interview arrang-
ed. Apply to Box Care of
Herald.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS fWcn Mn Robtrt
Odom Thont 329&--J or 1(05 Syca-
more St

AMERICAN SCHOOL
h trhool contracting and Build-in- r

lteUtl merchandising and Bale
manshlp clerical and many otbirtourtei Write O C Todd, 3401 38th
Street, Lubbock, Texai

HIGH 8CHOOG
Sine 1897

Study at home, earn diploma Our
graduate! have entered over 600 dif-
ferent eollegea and UnlveraJtles 8
Standard text rurntuhed Low roit

monthly payment plan Write
American School, O C Todd. 3401
29th Street Lubbock. Texai

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
Special on PermanentWaves

Wss? Haicl Aaron
tl X

&J and
k.V- a- Ida Hughest J invite

tbclr customers
to visit

them at the
11TH PLACE

BEAUTY CENTER
Phone 854 Mrs. Emily Wassors

CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIOIIT NURSERY
Mrs. Porcsyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan Phone 1SS9

DAY NURSERY Weekly and hourly
rates Juanlla Conway Phone 1365--J

KEEP small children by the day
or week. SO5 Northwest 13th Phone
3743--

Mrs Earnest Scott xeepa cnlldren
Phone 3S04 w 308 Northeast I2th

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupils 1211 Main
llione 1273--J

DAY NURSERY Theresa Crabtree
Registered Nurse U0S Sycamore
Phone 31 w

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
FULLY AUTOMATIC lf If
too busy. LEAVE WILL DO IT
Hilltop Laundromat, West Highway
SO Opposite Air Dase Entrance

and delivery within City limits
MRS. POOL does Ironing at 1112
North Oregg Phone Is:--

Laundry West Highway
SO Air conditioning plus a friendly
atmosphere Wet and dry washing
Also, pick up and delivery service
Phone B7f or B70S

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted'
bundles Phone 3853--J

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough D'V Wet Wash .!p-"- r self
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING H6

RKWINn.nr .11 ktnrii In small sties
Little girls dressesand baby clothes
Call 2341--

DO roarhlna quilling and seam
stress work 603 Northwest 121H

Phone 3H2-- J

SEW1NO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Phona 3134--J. or 1005 East lota
Mrs Albert Johnston
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luxlera cosmeUcs Phone 3963. 1707
Benton Mrs II V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONIIOLEa COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
DO SEWINO ana attentions Mrs
ChurchwsU. 711 RunnsU. Pbone
lia--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, corered belt, button,
snap buttoni In pearl and color...
MRS PERRY PETERSON
COS W 7th Phone 17SI

MISCELLANEOUS h;
LUZIER'S TINE COSMETICS Phone
1555-- J 108 East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

000 BUNDLES OP good feed for
sale Ready to stack Located 5 miles
Northwest on Ilrownfleld Road

Texas C A Myers

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing F-- l x t u r e s, Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a Square Deal"

miles on West Highway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY malarial
40 per (rnt caliche 60 par cent gra
vel White or brown Leo HuU. SM
Lamesa Highway phon 3371

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$ 7.002x6 8ft.-2- 0 ft
1x8 fir
sheathing 6.50
Oak flooring 10.50good No 2 .....
Cedarshingles 7.95(red label) ...
Asbestos siding 7.95(sub grade)
15 lb. Asphalt felt 2.95(432 ft. roll)

door
H glass 8.95
2x6 8 ft.
and 10 ft 6.00
4x8 V
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. IMS
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

HOW IS THE ROOF
ON YOUR HOUSE?

for How U lb roof on your houst?
I carry a tood lint of rooting 310 lb
thick butt, $T 60 q AUo rcp&lr root,
botl) ntw Kod used

M 11 (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl BUILOINO

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WITH
Forced air heater Floor Furnace
Wall Heater ' Unit Heater

Up To 36 Months To Pay
If It's Made Of Sheet Metal We Can Make It

WILLIAMS
"

SHEET-- METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phone 2231

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
lxa & ixio Sheeting
Dry Fir $7.50
2x4 Fir

ft.-2- 0 ft $7.00
SheetRock
4x8-3-- 8" ........ $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8--" $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 1 9 SO
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq
window St Door
trim Three step-- tt 1 n Cft
white pine "P U.DU
Base trim
Three step white aia r--n

pine . ...?IZ.JU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White ,

pine $ lo.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

COMPLETE

BEDDING LINE.
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
BI8 E. 3rd Phone 128

rOR SALE- - Washlns; machine with
pump and new wringers and Mt of
iuds hot owens Phone 3S35--

NEVER BEFORE
NEVER AGAIN

THIS WEEK ONLY
2 Piece Sofa Bed
1 Platform Rocker
1 Coffee Table
1 Lamp Table
1 Step Table
$243.00 Values

NOW
$155.00

3 Used QcassionalChairs
$10.00 Each

iii"' t ""'in j Mm ggTiHI

907 Johnson Phone3426
PORTABLE WASHER (or tale. lit.Phone lSli--

NEARLY NEW I ft. O E. Hefr!ra
lor 41, years guarantee. Take up
payments ot 113 II per month

Appliance, 10i Gregg. Phone
441.

NOW IS THE

TIME

To get your Ward Appliances

In good condition.

We are offering complete re-

pair service on all makes of

radios.

ALL SERVICE

GUARANTEED

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

NEED USED PDRHITURKT Try
"Carters Stop and Swap " Wa will
buy. sell or trads. PhonaIU0. Sll
Wast tnd

SEE THE
NEW AUTOMATIC

Whirlpool
Washers

"Most Wanted By Most
Women"

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

HEATERS. ALL slsss and models.
Oood selection. 114J) up. II 13 par
week. Also gas heater hose. 79 cents
up. Ooodyear Bertlce Store. Jit West
jra.
ALL KINDS ol used furniture. Town
St Country Home Fttrnlahlnga. 309
imnneis rnone siti

Have your

MATTRESS
converted Into an

INNERSPRING
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West 3rd. Phone17S4

HEATERS!
All sizes, from bathroom to
living room.

$3.50 Up.
Complete line of

connections and accessories.
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W. E. Koran, Owner,

101 Wain Phooe J

6 Piece Oak
DINETTE

Special...$69.50
4 Piecelarge .

Walnut veneer
BEDROOM SUITE

Only... $139.50
Furniture Mart-Lewi- s

B. BJx
Phona 1517 607 K. 2nd

MATERIALS Kt

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SALE

CONTINUED

To Clear Our

Bargain Basement

We still have a few good wasV
Ins machines, gas rangei, and
console left
(Unfortunately.)

Again vre are going to reduce
the sala price! Pleasecome In
and see what we have to offer
In our bargain basement, as
we are running out ot prlco
tags. We are still offering tho
best prices on used merchan-
dise to be had, and you can
practically name your own
terms. In the used gas stoves,
there are many good service-
able ranges that" are clean and
ready to go! All of these will bs
delivered and Installed free If
you help us clear the basement
this week.

Also In the washing machine
department, there are many,
many, good wringer type wash-
ers that have been retired far
too early, just because the
people who owned them want
ed an easier way of life and
bought automaUc washers. So,
If there are a few of you left
who can stand the work ot
washing, we would like very
much to see you, to 4he4pne of
$22.50 up. $1.25 per week.

BUY THE BEST-BU- Y FROM

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-6

BIG
CLEARANCE

SLE
Now Going On
Up to 207. off

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

YES WE KNOW!
A happy customer makes busi-
ness grow. Call on us when
In need of either new or used
furlture and try our guaran-
teed service.

New furniture arriving dally
In late styles and colors.

See us while we have a good
selection.

We have a good line ot new
and used heaters.

Metal utility cabinets and ta
bles. Also unllnlshed furniture.
Armstrong Quaker floor cov-
ering and rugs.

We Buy Sell andTrade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2121

SPECIAL VALUES

IN LAMPS
Table Lamps
Tortlerers
Bridge Lamps
Desk Lamps

ALL THIS WEEK AT
20 OFF

We maintain a lamp shade
service. Dress up" your old
lamps with a beautifully tailor-
ed lamp shadefrom our large
selections.

Outsandlng Values In
SOFA SLEEPERS

One rose frlese sofa bed.
Two plastic covered sofa sleep-
ers.

Original Price $179.93.

NOW... $129.95
L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 16M

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K9

Baldwin Planoa

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2127

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
DO YOUR FALL
PLANTING NOW

We have a complete stock ot
landscape plants.

EASON NURSERY
ft Mile Easton 80.



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
no MODEL 10 WINC1IESTETI Rifle
with Wearer seepe Rtcoll pad
and eMn( SeTerel boi ammunition
and ether accessories All at ona

rlce. (01 Writ 17Ui. Mr. r T.

B1CTCLES AUB Trlerclee from 11
Inch ta 39 inch. Ranting from IT M
np Lar ewer --for Christmas now Ai
Ilttla ai M cent down Ooodyear
Benrlce Store 114 Weil 3rd

USED RECORDS II cents tach at
lh Record Stop, 111 Main. Ftaona
JSJ
FOR BALK: Oood saw and mad
radlatorii for all cara, trucks and oil
flald equipment. BeUifaetlan (uaran-ttt- d

Peurlfor Radiator Company. (01
East Ird Street
PLASTIC WALL Shields from II 17 up.
Protect jour kitchen wall from irtais.Ort yours at i. 214
gait ird
FOR SALE- - Hickory chairs, ni

machine two boothi. cafa
tablei. clean gallon Jars, 10 centa
each old aoap grease,ft rente per lb.
Sea It M Ratnbolt. Wagon Wheal
Courts, Ml East 3rd

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
SMALL HOUSE, eonilitlng cf bed-
room and bath only. Call 1723 or
13M

NORTHEAST BEDROOM PrWete en-
trance, adjoining bath Men only.
Pbone 336 or apply 811 Oregg
NICE CLEAN bedroom with prlrete
bath 3,04 Johnson.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with

?rlrate entrance BIO Runnele, phono
111 8 30 to 8 p m

BEDROOM FOR 1 working tlrle.
Close In 401 Johnson Phone 1431 R
BEDROOM SINOLE or 1 bedl Real
bargain Share kitchen with women.
601 Scurry phone C89-- J

BEDROOM FOR rent. 101 Johnson,
phone 17J1--

CLASSIFIED PISPLAY

GET BEST

PEIFORMANCE

FROM YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

MAKE YOUR

CAR OR TRUCK

LAST LONGER

CUT DOWN ON
REPAIR BILLS

ONIV the best
IS GOOD ENOUGH...
AND OUR LUBRIC-
ATION SERVICE IS

BEST for FORDS'.

--"-'.

BIG SPRING
MOTOR COMPANY

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
BOO W. 4th Phone 2645

FORD
Custom-tailore- d

SEAT
COVERS

as low as

$29.95
Installed

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
600 W. 4th

VJ1

FrI., Oct. 3, 1952 IS

"GRACIOUS! what a
thing to tay about that man
J found In the Herald Want
Ad to polish our floors!"

NTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent. PrWate bath
and entrance. 010 East Hth. Pbone
3048

THREE BEDROOMS for rent. Apply
TOO Aylford

ROOM FOR rent BOO Main

BOOTH BEDROOM for rent. Close In.
100 Polled Phone 3034

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking apace, on bue line.
calee neat 1101 Scurry Phone M4I

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $875 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

LOVELY BEDROOM. One or two
men PrWate entrance, prlrate bath.
1017 Johnson

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND Board Family style
meals 311 North Scurry Lunches
packed Mrs Henderson. Phone IBM.

ROOM AND board famUy ityle Nice
rooms, Innersprlng mattresies Phone
3SS1 w 110 Johnson Mrs Earnest

APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT unfurnished
apartment Water paid 1703 Lances--
ter Call 1131 or 1M8-- J

FURNISHED apartment.
Bleeping porch, bath, and garage
Phone 317

FOR WORKING PEOPLE

Furnished efficiency apart-
ment Close In. $40 per month.
Bils paid. Also Bedrooms.
Close In. $7.50 per week.

PHONE 1322
ONE OR two room furnished apart-
ment, for rent. Triple Oable MoteL
West Highway 10

MODERN and prlrete bath
Well furnished apartment located 1M7

Main Rent 170 month. Bills paid
Inquire 1100 Donley.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-
ments To couple or adults No
drunks or pets 310 North Oregg

FOR REN- T-

O n'e. apartment
Newly furnished. Also 1 amall
apartment Newly furnished.

PHONE 3364--J
FORNI3HED apartment Prl-Tat-e

bath Men preferred. Ill North
Scurry Phone 1711--J

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath, ISO. per month. Bills paid.
Phone 33M-- J.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.Under New
Management

Robert Brown
Phillips 66 Station

500 East3rd Phone 3176

FOR SALE
New andUsed Pip

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Catlng

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal. Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 30M

nmn
Phom 2645

You can take your pick from a wide variety of
attractive patterns and long-lastin- g materials in-

cluding . . ..nylon, rayon, plastic, and fibre. All
covers are custom-tailore- d especially for Fords . .
ao they fit better look better and last longer.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone 9673

FRIED CHICKEN TO GO
Regular Order, 3 pieces ........ .. $1.00
Vz Chicken,6 pieces - .. 51.30
Whole Chicken, 12 pieces $2.50
Order Chicken' Livers, 6 pieces ............... 90c ,
All White Meat, 3 pieces ...SI.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 pieces 75c
Drum Sticks, 4 pieces $1.10

All Orders Served With Hot Rolls, Honey,
Gravy. French Fries.

,

. . .

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

FOR RENT' furnished apart-
ment. Ho pete Will accept email
baby SOT Bast iTSl.

FURNISHED apartment Pri-
vate bath 110 crclahton.
IDEAL BACHELORS quarters New!
redecorated, completelr furnished.
Consisting of one room, prtrate beth
and farate Phone 1033! or list,
O r Priest Jr.

FURNISHED apartment. Prl-Ta-te

balh FrUMalre close In Bills

raid Couple only. 603 Meln, phone

NICE MODERN, newly decoratedun-
furnished apartment. rooms
and bath, two large clothes closets.
ample bullt-tn- s Adults only ISO per
month Also eery nice new
unfurnished house Apply Elliots
Apartment Center 301 East 6th

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent.
Utilities paid 1800 Bute
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished du-

plex: 304 East 6th L E Coleman

FOR RENT Furnished and
bath 304 Wsst 14th. Perry M. Cum-min-is

FURNISHED apartment
Share bath with one Bills

paid 343 per month 704 Polled
DUPLEXES FURNISHED and un-
furnished and bath. Airport
Addition Phone 1637

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, furnish-
ed 1113 W 3rd Turn South at

St Call UtO--

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid 807 East 19th See owner
after 6 00 pn Phono 2S63--

FOR RENT Smell furnished apart-tne-

Suitable for one wortlnr man
or woman See at 606 Northwest S3ev-en- th

Street Phone 3710--

FURNISHED apartment.
Phone 104

SMALL 3 ROOM modern well furnish-
ed apartment Clean and eomforla-bl-e

1006 West 6ih

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplei near Junior College and the
new Ward school 81a closets. Vene-
tian blinds, centralised heating hard-
wood floors, roomy kitchen and bath
New and clean.CaU Mr. Wiley. 617
or He
NICE FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Call 643.

FOR RENT: furnished apart-
ment. Adults only all East 3rd

3 OR 3 ROOM furnished apartments
Hills paid Couple with baby. 106
North Nolan.

FOR RENT furnished apart-
ment Utilities paid Near school 1107
Main Phone SS--

MODERN NICELY furnished 3 room
apartment Water paid Couple only.
No pets HIM Phone 1033

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment UUli Settles For details
Inquire at The Club Cafe

FURNISHED apartment tor
rent Frlgldalre. air conditioner.
Ranch Inn Courta. West nighnay 60.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-m-e

Ms to couples Coleman Courts.--

DESIRABLE ONE. two sal three
room apartments Prtrate bathe. bUla
paid 304 Johnson.

3 UNFURNISHED apart-
ments. 30 per month Utilities not

006 and 606 Aylford Street. CallEald Sunday or 1744 wees; daya

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED house 706 Ball.

THREE ROOMS and bath Cnfur-nlshe-d
Couple only 1407. East 3rd St.

FOR RENT Nice furnish-
ed home to permanent party. Phone
tin .,
SMALL FURNISHED housetor rent
Has Frlgldalre. Bills paid. Suitable
for one or two genUemen paehelore
quarters Call 3303 or aee Hmmett
Hull. 610 East 3rd--

FOR RENT r o o m unfurnished
house. Located4s Air Port Addition
Stt, per month, water paid. Apply
404 Donley Phone 761--

FOR LEASE or eale:
house with servant quarters Corner
lot. Furnished or unfurnished Reason
of leasing, owner leaving town Call
36I0-- or see at 1401 Eleventh Place.

FURNISHED houses New air
condlUonera Phone 1706 or 6766
Vaughn's Village West Highway 60

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
nitz TheatreBids.

Office Residence
2103 32S

SMALL FURNISHED house. 1610 Ben-to- n
No children or pets Phone IMS.

UNFURNISHED house.Oas
and water paid MS East 13th.

BRICK home In Ed-
ward a Heights Hardwood floors tile
bath. Bee E L Newsom, Newsom
Super Market. Phone 1316

FOR RENT Small unfurnishedhouse
3 rooms with bath Phone 3S13--

or see owner 603 Nolan.

HOUSES Vacant'
Ona furnished apartment and
bath See 110 Runnels.Phone 1633. or
1600 Main, phone 3763--

UNFURNISHED bouse M3
Donley If Interested, call 3140 before
7 00 p m.

HOUSE AND bath for rent.
Furnished 1401 West 3th Street.

Classified Display
FOR THE BEST

IN SERVICE
Try

ROY BRUCE
TEXACO STATION

24 Hour Service)
300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage A Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461--J

Local and Long
Dltanc Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phono 1313
Corntr 1st Nolan
Byron Natl. Owner

Eyer-Gree-ns

NEW FALL STOCK
Arriving Daily

Wt have personally select-
ed our Evtr-Qree- In the
field from different parts'
of the country.

SPRING.HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Vetel-ans- ' Hospital
On Scurry Street

RENTALS
HOUSES L

HOUSE at 113 Abram.
Unfurnished 173 per month Call at
1011 West 6th Phone JUs--J

MISC. FOR RENT L5
ONE office In Preger build-
ing Available Immediately See Jo
Clara. Preger'e Men Store 303 Main

FOR RENT or sale' Closed filling
elation at 1001 Scurry Suitable for
drive In office or car salea lot.
Phone No. 1. Bhloe Phillips

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 MUea West ort Hwy 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. 2623--J or UM-- R

Office ril Main

lovely brick. Edwards
Heights. Beautiful grounds.

4 2 rooms on 11th Place near
Jr. College. $2250 down.

Furnished tourist court
Close In On pavement

$6800

3 large rooms. 11400. down.
4 2 Room Furnished houseon
BIrdwell Lane. $8350.

New house on Pennsylvania
shown by appointment.

Nice home In Park Hill Addi-
tion with garage Apartment

home on Bluebonnet
Brick home underconstruction,

on Eleventh Place.
and 2 baths In Park-hi-ll

with carpetsand drapes.
Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

nice yard. Near CoV
lege 613,000
Beautiful, new In fine lo-

cation only S13 000.
Some homes for only 12500
down. No doting cost.

Emma Slaughter
Phono 1323 1303 Gregg

FOR SALE
By Owner

home
Oood O. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 5 00 P.M.

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North Pjirkhlll Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments.Priced to sell.

Phone 321 W

HERE IT IS!
house and bath to be

moved. Completely furnished.
Only $2500. Won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1302 Main

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. BIrdwell Lane.
Beautiful.

home, i baths, guestbouse.
Priced to sell

home. New. Near Junior
College

home Near Junior col-
lege Small down payment

home 3H baths. Den. dou-
ble garage, corner lot.

home 14s baths, paved
street, drapee and carpets.
Ileuses to be moved.

home, furnished or unfur-
nished.
Farms, ranches, grocery and drug
stores
Residential and businesslots.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone3763--R

FOR SALE New bouse in
Wright Addition. Pbone et-- J. E.
Kennedy.

HOUSE for sale at Otis
Chalk See Jack Jones. Otla Chalk,
Teiss

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for mora Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to start planning
your yard. FHA approved.
Freeestimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER

It Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and RellabU

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Gl Equities
house 13000 down

Tretty 3 bedroom on pavement near
Junior College Fenced yard breete-we-y

Only sMOO Rents for ItO litLarge attracUve Choice
location Only 1I10O

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 2 and I bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residentlots.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

RIAL ESTATE OFTICat
501 East 15th

LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two and three bedroom
houses available now
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

11 aVWHMf tj MM MlSstV Hj

304 Scurry Phone785

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some setting up In
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties
Seeme or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622
OLD HOUSE for sale to be moved.

03 Johnson CaU 133. Harry Lester.

NOTICE
The following property will be eold

to the highest bidder, on October 13.
1953.

Lota 1 and 3 and North H of lot
3 Block . Original town. City of
Big Spring

This property Is composed of two
and K lots on paved atreet, and a

and bath atucco home withgarage attached House Is In very
food condition, and le about 3 years
old nids will be accepted In a seal-
ed envelope. unUl October 13 1393 at

00 a m Bids may be submitted at
our olllce In the Wesson Building, or
can bs sent to Box 1031. Big Spring.

.This property may be Inspected by
calling and making appointment.
Phone or eee Jack Cook In the
Wesson Building

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
319 Princeton Street. Washington
Place Large home FHA
with large OI loan. Best location to
school 13390 cash and move In.

In North Park Hill Addi-
tion. For beauty and workmanship
see this. 113.900

room and homee op good
corner lot on Uta Street. Oood buy
for 333 000
Orocery store and market on West
Highway. Oood business. Best loca-
tion

and a lots Close to West
Ward School. AU for (3990.
44arge rooms, garage and work shop
Close to all schools. 13000 cash will
handle.
3 bedroom at 310 Northeast 12th
Street. U acre, garage, orchard.
15600
Large rooma and one and
one apartment. Best buy for
home and Income

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster

den, living room with real
fire place Two baths A lovely home,
3 years old

on 3 lots Cash price 13700
brick 3 baths large den.

Home completely carpeted,
3 bedroom, den, ISiji PaveS atreet.
Ol loan S3 per month.
Like new on pavement.
Cerpetcd and priced to sell

home Close to schools
W1U consider smaU house on trade
In 's'4 rooms Washington Place Small
down payment. Ol loan. MS per
month
Park Hill' with garage apart-
ment ,
Large house Room added on
garage Near high school 17390
Choice residential lota oqiHq Paved.
FOR BALE nouse end bath.
30124 ft One year old See VlrgU E.
Brown. Humble Oil Companr, 3 miles
Northwest of Forsan
DUPLEX IN Stsnton large
rooms, two lots, and two outbuild-
ings Price ttooo 404 Convent Street,
Stanton. Mrs J W Mitchell. Phone
333--

HOME Ol Loan S93
monthly payments. Phone 283-J-. 633
Caylor Drive.
RXCENTLY BUILT home.
Near Junior College Call 1530--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th.
38000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

R. L. COOK AND
ASSOCIATES

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449

beautiful brick home located
on spacious lot In Edwards IlelfhU.
Has garage and servant quarters.
3 bedroom home less than year old.
Very well arranged Has large closets
with sliding doors Large lot. Located
In North Park H1U.

home, lust completed Air
condlUonrd with ducts to ell rooms
Oood locaUon, close to Junior Col-
lege
30seo rt store building flood con-
struction Less than S months old.
Locatedon large lot close to lllghway
SO west of Big Spring Will sell aa
Is or seU to be moved from present
locaUon
We have several large resldenUal
loll in eleluslte new addition Lots
are mostly to to 100 ft. fronts No
fills Streets are to be paved and
lots will have all utilities In very bear
future
Oood level lot located on Washington
Boulevard
Severe!business lotson Oregg Street
Two of these lots are close In Both
are TS ft fronts Two other lote
further out have 30 ft, fronts AU
are good business lots
SSO acra of good farm land Located
North of Big 8prlng This Is In the
mlddls of one of the best farming
areaa In West Texas
Twelve acres of land very close In.

. Perfect place for suburban home.

FOIt SALE by owner
home located at 1303 Pennsylvania
St Phone Byron Mccracken at S33
weekdays or SSS-- It nights and Bun-da-

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

See This and bath. Two
corner lots South part of town 1900
New rooms Close to high
school Small down payment
Beautiful breeseway and
garage Corner lot on pavement W1U
take smell house on trade
New Ideal location.

and bath with carport Al-
most new SS300
Prewar on pavement
Large 3 bedroom. 3 tile bathe Double
garage. Corner lot. SmaU down pay-
ment.
Nice duplex, furnished SmaU cottage

' In back on pavement Close to town.
S2900 down
Nice house and garage. Win
trade for nice house.
Pilling station. Orocery, Farms and
Motels.
Residential and business lots.

FOR SALE' One house and
bath Oarage, ceUar. abade trees.
Real bargain at 11500 cash. Moving
because of sickness. Pbone 3901--

or 104 Mesqulte.

WATER WELL. bath. 3
acres en Highway SO at Weatherford.
Take good car on down payment
Call 1T03 or 3ST0-- Write Box S9S,

Forsan

DON'T PASS

THIS!
They Must Be Sold T

home with garage
apartmentas income property.
Excellent locaUon. Certified
appraisal of $14,623. Make me
an otter. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at $12,800.1016 Blue-bonne-t.

Mako me an offer.

These housesare going to go In
the next few days.

CALL 725
FOR BALE' house, furnished'"
or unfurnished Oarage, Urge store-
room, large shade treca and fruit
trees 413 W Ave. D, Ban Angelo Con-
tact W D Berry. Phone 3030 or

Ban Angelo.

VETERAN'S
2 and homewith 1000

feet of floor space. Located In
New and Beautiful

Permian Estates
Midland, Texas

$200 down.

$250 down.

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt,
Midland, Texas

Phone
S9000 HOUSE AND lot for sale Will
take emaller place In Odessa on
trade Sio Benton.

ROUE FOR SALE S hatha,
carport garage with nice room and
storage. A beautiful bouse In the nicer

of town. S13 Hillside DriveEart Owner wlU carry loan. Tru-ma-n

Jones Phone 3114

O I. Equity for sale My home It
1801 Sycamore.CaU 391--

FOR BALE or rent, home
with rental In rear. Close In. See
owner at 703 Oollad

TWO BEDROOM

HOMES
In Indianola Addition

On Paved Street
Hardwood Floors, Floor Furnace, Bath
Wall Heater, Venetian Blinds, Sidewalks
and Curbs.

PRICE $7,000

$550 DOWN
Including All Loan

Closing Costs. -

Big Spring Lumber Co.
PHONE 1355

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
FOR SALE: 1904 stadium, new

house large store room. Could
be used tar bedroom. SO 000 B T U.
fumeee Over 1000 feet floor Space.
Call t-- J

fOR BALE or renf House and two
lota 311 Utah Road Wrlgbt'e Annex
Addition II L Dunagan 3 miles
West Highway SO. One mile South,
down West fence ( Air Base

FOR SALE
1 arse rooms and bath on

large lot. Located on North
Scurry. Will take trailer house
as down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571 a
FOR SALE 3 rooms and balh Con-
veniently located. 13190 303 Presidio
Street
Equity In house In Wash-
ington Place Landscaped ducted for
air conditioner automatic washer
plumbing House newly redecorated
Can be shown any time I7T90 down,
take up S34 79 monthly payment ol
financed Call 1333--J

EQUITY
In new home Gl Loan.

$1750 for owners equity.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

A Honey
Ideal brick home for the upper
bracket. 2 baths,
carpeted, central heating and
cooling system. Guest houso
and beautiful grounds.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS & RANCHES M5

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acre with good Improve-
ments.

320 acres near Luther Part
Improvements. Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will sell separate.

See Owner
J. B.STEVENSON

10 Miles N.E. of Big Spring

Farms & Ranches
BecUoa. half tn cultivation, half pas-
ture WeU watered, and weU Im-
proved.

TOO Acres. 390 acres In eulUvaUon.
Rest In pasture.

000 acres. 100 acres In cultivation,
rest tn pasture Nice home, well Im-
proved, dote to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appllanee. 313 W tod

Phlne 1SS3 Night 1111--

FQR SALE
320 acresof good land. $100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals. $11,000
In loan. .

Seo ffV
J. W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1633
1800 Main Phono 3762--J
100 COW RANCH; sio level acres, SO

dsrk tillage. Can lrrUaiV. Post live-oa-k
foliage, pecans, mesqulte grass,

knee-hig- mesh fenced Flowing
springs, lakes, creek, fishing, bath-
ing, hunting, wells, modern rock
home. Closing" estate Make offer,

WALTER FREEMAN
1140 Broadway

Phone s Kcrrvllle. Teaag

FOR SALE
560 acres. 15 miles from Big
Spring. $30. per acre. Plenty of
water.Paved roadon two sides.
$4000. cash will handle.

Two lots and warehouse. Good
location. Cheap price.

Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
- and Motor Lodges In soveral

West Texas towns.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg

Phone S41

A mtASURE OP OFFERS la open
to rou In rlsrald Classinedads Read
them often and you'll find tuet what
ro wantI

FOR SALE
320 acres, extra well Improved.
2Q acres in farm, balance grass.
230 acres, 130 acres Irrigated
farm 2 miles Seminole. Priced
to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

FOR SALE

1654 acres In Mills County
Well Improved. 80 acres In
cultivation. Some minerals.

WORTH PEELER ,'
Office 2103 Home IV

REAL ESTATE WANTED rVI7

WANTED TO buy: SO to 180 acre
farm Trade equity In house
located In Washington Place as
down payment Call lt-- J

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

Big Spring

CHARTER N
D

Marion Davies

HasBig Party
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 3

Davies tossed the gayest Holly
wood party In years last night and
oarlv todav go caw that rrv.
Ing Johnny Ray, the guest of horn
or, spent most oi tne nigni iauga
Ing.

More than 1,000 of Hollywood'!
elite flexed their social biceps and

ran cnampagne in the famed
film queen'sspacious Beverly Hills
mansion.

It would be much easierto namo
the movlo stars not there than
those present.The guest list read
Hko the 1952 edition of a Hollywood
Who's Who.

The Cadillacs were stacked up
bumper to bumper for a mils get
ting Into the Davies estate. Threo
bands furnished dance music. WUs
Davies and her g hus-
band. Capt. Horace Drown, receiv-
ed the guests side by side. The
oarty cost more than $35,000, ac-
cording to an estimate made by
one of Miss Davies' aides. The
party honored Ray's opening to-
morrow night at Clro's nightclub.

Bullock Is Head
OfTexansForlke
Group In The Area

ABILENE A "Texas For
Elsenhower" committee for the 24th
Senatorial District of Texas was
organized hereThursdayIn a meet
ing attendedby representativesof
13 counties.

Sen.PatBullock of Colorado City
was named coordinator for the
group.

The group called attention ''to a
resolution adopted at the atata
Democratic convention In Amarillo
calling for an DemocratsIn Texas
to 'work and vote for the electloa
of Dwlght D. Elsenhower for Pres-
ident of The United States.

A resolution expressingcomplete,
agreementwith that passedby ttw
state convention waspassedby the
district organization.

Guest speakersat the meeting
Included State Democratic chair-
man Claud Gilmer and John Vaa
Gronkhlte of Austin. '

Douglas Orrae of Big Spring rep-
resented the Howard County
"Texas For Elsenhower" unit
the session.

Jury,RejportDue
In Binlon Case

DALLAS. Oct.,, iWV-r- A, report
was 'expectedtoday" from the fed-
eral grand jury Investigating In-

come tax affairs of Nevada Gam-
bler Benny Binlon. , .

A session with tha '
grand jury was Spent yesterday
by James P. Holloway, special
agentfor the Internal RevenueBu-
reau. Holloway, who has beea
probing Blnlon's affairs 'for two
years, spent a longer time with
tho jury than any of the other
subpoenaed witnesses. , ,

Another witness was Harry ur-
ban Sr.. already under a two-ye-ar

sentence in astaxcasegrowing out
of his alleged,partnershipwithBin-io- n

In a Dallas policy .operation.

Columbia U. Gives
'Official Position' As
PaperBacksAdlai

NEW YORK, Oct. 3
University explained today Its

"official position" In respect to
the Columbia Dally Spectator,un-

dergraduate newspaper, which
came out this week for Gov. Adlat
E Stevenson, the Democraticpres-
idential nominee.

Dr. Grayson Kirk, acting head
of the university while Gen, Dwlght
D. Elsenhower Is on leave as Re-
publican presidential candidate,
said the Spectator'spolicies were
determinedby Its editors anddid
not reflect University policy or
views.

"Columbia believes In freedom
of speech and of the press" and
In their "responsible exercise,"
said Kirk.

Appeals CourtSets
Hearing For Alaniz
And SapetOct. 15

AUSTIN, Oct. 3 UV-T- he Court
of Criminal Appeals has set sub-
mission and oral argumentfor Oct.
15 In th? plea for freedom of two
men charged in tho South Texas
political slaying of Jake (Buddy)
Floyd Jr.

Nago Alaniz, Alice lawyer, and
Mario Sapet, a .bartender, asked
the court to order them released
on bond. They are being held In
jail at Alice In connection with

'the slaying.
Young Floyd was slain rhen be

was apparently mistaken for his
father, Political Leader Jacob
Floyd, Alice attorney.

Flying Service

AMBULANCE
1

ReasonableRates r

Fast-Efficie- nt Service - -

Day 2464 Night 3532-- er 911-- W

Municipal Airport Big Spring, TtXM
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Six Gotham Teachers
Fired As Aftermath

To Communist Probo
NEW YORK UV-S-ix New York

City school teachers have been

flrcd for refuting to tell a U. S

SenateInternal Security Subcom--
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mltlee whether they were Com

munist.
Their dismiss.), ordered by

Supt. of Schools William Jansen,
were ratified yesterday by the

Board of Education.
The six are Meyer Case, 48;

Louis Cohen, 46; Mrs. Mary I.
Danlman, 53: Henry F. Mlns, 49;

Louis Rclln, 42, and Louis Splndell,
43.
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Adlai To Continue
RedThreat:Taft

By REED SMITH

COLUMBUS, O., HI Sen. Robert
A. Taft, said last night Democrat
Adlal E Stevenson,If electedPres-

ident, would permit the greatest
threat to this nation to continue.

That threat(wascreatedby "stu-
pidity and sympa-
thies In the State Department,"
Toft asserted. He addressed a Re-
publican rally that overflowed the
1,350 capacity of the Nell House
hotel ballroom.

The senator described Stevenson
as "hand In Rlovc" with President
Truman and Secretary of State
Dean Acheson on foreign policy.

"At the end of the war, we stood
at the height of power," Taft said.
"Truman was the most wonderful
man But our people failed to un-

derstand the nature of commu-
nism. , . . Today we face the
greatest threat ever far greater
than Hitler. He said Stevenson
would continue that threat "

But Taft said the Republican
presidential nominee, Gen.Dwight
D. Elsenhower, would clean out
the top level In the State Depart
ment. Including Acheson.

Taft said he would dwell more
fully on foreign policy tonight In
nn address at a meeting of the
Ohio Federation of Republican

Prisoner Riot Is

Quelled In Canada
VANCOUVER, B.C. HV-- A wild,

screaming riot by half a hundred
convicts at suburban Oakalla I'rls- -

on yesterdaywas drowned out with
fire hoses after a cell block had
been turned Into a shambles.

Two guards held as hostages dur--
' ing the r uprising were un--

harmed. All prisoners also cs--
caped" injury.

Warden Hugh Christie said the
abortive riot was touched off In
protest against a new policy of
placing two men in all cells,
which formerly held only one.

The warden reported that 45
prisoners directly Involved in the
destructive demonstration were
punished last night, with some be-
ing whipped with a long, leather
strap "on their bare backsides."

Christie said those who did not
get the "paddle" cither lost their
time off for good behavior or were
reprimanded.
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Women's Organizations In the Nell

He will speak barely five blocks
from Memorial Hall where Steven-
son is schedufed to talk about the
same time on social security In a
bid for the 25 electoral vot.es of
Ohio, Taft s home state.

Tart Is back In Ohio during a
Junket to campaign for the

election of Elsenhower.
The senatoremphasized his par-

tisan friends must, like himself,
forget their disappointment over
his failure to win nomination and
support Elsenhower.

"I am glad to assurethose who
believe In my principles," Taft
said, "that if you elect him, you
will have government based on
the. principles In which you be-
lieve."

In his speech, Taft
listed Ihe three major Issuesof the
campaign as: (a) corruption In
government; (b socialization, and
ci of foreign af-

fairs and the Korean War.

Is

By RUSSELL BRINES
WASHINGTON W1 Rep. Bonner

(D-N- today called for revamp-
ing the Joint Chiefs of Staff to
eliminate what he caNed a bottle
neck In military planning.

The top military officials, he
said, arc unable to function ade-
quately because they are both par-
tisans and Judges in Inter-servlc- e

rivalries.
Bonner suggested In a state-

ment that the chairman of the
Joint chiefs be given authority to
decide controversial Issues and
that other members bemade mil-
itary advisers rather than policy
representativesof their services.

The Joint chiefs are the top
Army, Air Force and Navy offl- -

wjiu, uuuer vien. umar uiau--
ley as chairman, advise the Pres-
ident on major military problems.

The chairman now is "voteless
and is armed only with the power
of persuasion" to guide the "old
pros who run the Department of
Defense." Bonner said.

Bonner's statementaccompanied
th? last qf several hearing reports
on military suppfy problems re-- 1

leased today by a House Expedl-turc- s

Subcommittee which he
hcans.

Secretoryof Defense Lavett tes-
tified last June, Bonner tald, that
the law unifying the firmed serv-
ices is Inadequate and he will rec.
ommend changes before leaving
office this year.

"For one thing," Bonner said,
"I hope he makes recommenda-
tions to change the two-h- make-
up of the Joint Chiefs of Staff."

(Lovett was asked by reporters
last night about Bonner's state
ment. The secretary. Just back '

from an inspection visit to mlll- -
In the West and

Southwest, had not seen the state-
ment. He said he told the com-
mittee Inst summer that he would
refer any recommendations to
President Truman, but Indicated
he has not yet done so.)
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He'll love thete rich looking, toft

combed cotton tocki In popular diamondpatterns--

nice bright colors and all. They're good

looking long wearing (rom top to toe. They'r

qualify the bestquality money can buy

at such a wonderful price!

$1.00pr.

GET S&H GREEN STAMPS

theI(pii store
Tollett

Owner

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

203 Eist 3rd
Phcne237

Cliff Dunagan
, Manager

crime."

H & L Block

Juillicord Sport Coat

Juilliard's Juillicord (rayon and cotton corduroy)

sport coat, styled by H & L Block . . . with threo

patch pockets and three button front . . . sizes

34 to 46 in regulars, shorts and longs . . . Ma-

roon, tan, teal, taupe and forest green.

27.50
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Florsheim "Spruce"

There's comfort galore In this slip-o- n by Flor-

sheim . . . and there's plenty of style too . . .

slip intb a pair ... no lace, no fuss no bother

, . . similar to sketch in black or brown.

18.95

'Undesirables' Be
DeportedUnderJusticePlan

By JACK ADAMS

WASHINGTON Wl--A JusticeDe-

partment blueprint for deporting
scores of underworld hoodlums,
subversives and other undesirables
was taken off the drawing boards
today and put Into action.

Some 100 such persons accord-
ing to an estimate by Atty. Gen.
James P. McGranery were ticket-
ed for expulsion from the United
States.

McGranery told a news confer-
ence late yesterday that proceed-
ings, looking toward exclusion or
ders have been started In the past
week against a half dozen "figures
in the underworld and organized

Some, he said, have records
dating back to the bootleg era of
the 1920s and the gangland days
of Al Capone's Chicago mob.

Ills goal, McGranery said. Is
"to restore the dignity of citizen- -

shin" in thn United States and
strike at "the roots of organized
crime in America."

The program, McGranery ald,
also covers Communists who got
Americancitizenship by fraudulent
concealments,and "the unsavory
characters who have continued to

be aliens technically as well as
in the broader sense."

Justice Departmentofficials said
that, In addition to the cases al-

ready Inaugurated, Includinga pre-
ceding to strip gambler Frank
Costelio of his citizenship and de-
port him, a large batch of other
expulsion pickups are "In the
works." Numerous additional ar-

rests within the next few weeks
were Indicated.

In a formal statementabout bis
exclusion program, McGranery
mentioned In the same paragraph
Frank Costelio ticketed for de-

naturalization and eventual de-

portation, and comedian Charles
Chaplin, British subject who has
had a ar multimillion-dolla- r

movie career in this country.
Chaplin's private life has in

cluded four marriages and a 1944

Indictment under the Mann Act,
which forbids transportation of a
woman across a state line for lm
moral purposes. He was acquitted
of the Mann Act charge.

Chaplin, now 63, went to Europe
on a visit last month. The Justice
Departmentannounced that, when
he seeks y, he will be sub
jected to a detailed Immigration
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Corduroy Sport Shirts

Fine sanforized corduroy sport shirts by Arrow
and Eagle ... the ideal sport shirt for fall . . .
and we have them in the solid colors you liko

best: taupe, maroon, sky blue, white, teal, tan,
gold, grey, red, brown or green. Sizes S, M, ML

and L.

8.95
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Service examination to determine
it he Is eligible for

McGranery, In discussing the
Chaplin case, said:

"My own feeling about men so
fflgbly publicized and who show
so contemptible a regard for the
high state of womanhood"

He did nt finish the sentence.
However, noting that Chaplin has

been "publicly charged," among
other things, with being a Com
munist, McGranery added:

"If what has been said about
htm Is true, he is In my Judgment
an unsavory Character. No harm
can come from a fair hearing,and
If he can meet the standardsof
our laws, he will be

In London, Chaplin told report-
ers:

"I do not wish to comment on
these vague accusations which,
strangley enough, McGranery has
seen fit to publicize while I am
3,000 miles from the United States.
I reiterate that through proper
channels I applied for and was
given a ry permit by the U. S.
government."

Postoffice Seeks
Action On Pioneer
Mail PayNeeds

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 UV-T- he

Post Office Departmenthas asked
the Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB)
to set off, againstthe future mall-pa- y

needs of Pioneer Air Lines,
Inc., of Dallas, Tex., the $1,008,504
profit that company made in its
sale of DC--3 airplanes to the Air
Force.

In a brief to CAD Examiner
William J. Madden, the depart-
ment disputed Pioneer'sclaim that
the sale of the outmodvd trans
ports took place before April 1,
1952, the challenge date for the
current open mail-rat- e period.

The Postofflce said Pioneer's
sale was executed April 4, when
the Air Force approved the

GarrisonBack

From Talks On

Floyd Murder
ALICE, Oct. 3 m Director of

Public Safety Homer Garrisonwas
back In Austin today after a fly-
ing visit here in connection with
the Jacob S. (Buddy) Floyd Jr.,
ambushslaying.

He flew here by private plana
yesterday to confer with Rangers
and other officials investigating
the violent death of the youth, son
of a South Texas political leader.
He returned to Austin last night
by plane.

Garrison declined to comment on
his unannounced visit other than
to confirm it was in connection
with the Floyd slaying.

Almost Immediately after his
arrival, Col. Garrison went into a
huddle with Texas Ranger Capt.
Alfred Allee and Houston Attorney
Spurgeon Bell, named specialpros-
ecutor In the case by Gov. Allan
Shivers.

The Starr County grand Jury
meets Monday and is expected to
consider action In the case.

Naeo Aland Allrp nttrimov anil
Mario Sapet.SanDiego bar owner,
nave been charged with murder
In the fatal shooting of the

University of Tcxa law kti
dent. Roth have been held without
Dona since their arrests.

At examining trials for the two
men. the elder Ftovd teitiriH that
Alanlz was telling him of a plot
againstms me at the time his son
was shot. Floyd said his son waa
Shot when the assassin mistook th.
young man for the prominent Alice
attorney.

StoreSalesRise
DALLAS, Oct. 3 (A Except al

San Antonio, department stora
sales in the big cities of Texas
last week were well above those
for the similar 1951 we-e-

In the Himalaya Mountains birds
exist on dead grassesblown among
the rocks and lichens growing oa
stone,


